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COLLBGe STREET STORE FOR SALE

we ate offering this desirable brick 
stare and dwelling. Including business 
and stock, for the small sum of 15600. 
The owner must sell at once. Can give 
early possession. Excellent opportun-

V
.

oronto World A BARGAIN IN HOUSES
We offer No. 849 Osslngton Avenue 

for sale at $3308—a fine eight-roomed, 
new. brick ieuse. It must be soid. 
Let us have your best after

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO
IS Victoria Street, Tarent*.

,

rJLmintedl Ity.-A H. H. WILLIAMS * CO., 
as Victoria Street. Toronto.
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* fair and cool.A/aj, 25. 1910.
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s A
Government te Survey Between 

Winnipeg and Edmonton In 
Hope of. Finding Feeelble 

Poeelbllltles.

Wfri i<
*Premier and Hon, G, P, Gra

ham in Conference Here— 
Minister of Railways to 
Visit the Pas Mission,

Inglish Syndicate Said to Have 
I Sought Control of.C, N, R, 

by Purchase of Com
mon Stock,

IV

pOTTAWA. May 25.—Thet •! govern
ment has decided to make an im
mediate survey, with the idea of 
ascertaining the possibility of es
tablishing a navigable water route 
between Winnipeg and Edmonton 
and the North Saekatchewn River 
and Lake Winnipeg, it is bçllev- 
ed that a elx or eight foot route 
can be established at a moderate 
cost.

L. R. Bollguy, one of the sub- 
chiefs on the Georgian Bay Canal 
survey, will be In charge of the 
survey, which" will be made this 
summer by five patties, to be sent 
out from Ottawa.

Railway Commission, While 
Holding That Railways Are 
Entitled to Discriminate as 
to Commutation Rates, Will 
Try to Lay Down Basis,

V

t $12, one -X5I

"Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s western tour 
will begin about July 7 or July 8, when 
the party will leave Ottawa. The plans 
contemplate spending 60 days west of 
Fort William and the trip will take In I 
Prince Rupert, which will be the fur
thest western point.”

This was the statement made last 
night by Hon. G. P. Graham, minister 
of railways, who had a conference dur
ing the day at the King Edward with 
the premier and F. F. Pardee, M.P., 
chief Liberal whip. Hon. Ffank Oliver 
and Hon. William Pugsley were also 
In the cl$y, but were not present when 
the coming itinerary was discussed.

"It Is too early as yet to talk of de
tails of the trip." said Hon. Mr. Gra
ham. “I believe a committee of the 
western members Is attending to that. 
The trip will be such that It will be 
necessary. In a great many instances 
to go by special train, as, in the lim
ited time and .with the ground to be 
covered, it could not be carried out 
otherwise.

The minister said that he expected 
the party would include Mr. Pardee, 
Lleut.-Col. E. N. Macdonald, M.P. ut 
Nova Scotia, Senator Gibson ànd him
self, and that they would be joined by 
Hon. Mr. Oliver in the western prov
inces of Manitoba, Alberta and Saskat
chewan and by Hon. Mr. Templeman 
in British Columbia They 
spend a day ln-Port Arthur or Fort 
Will am and would visit, of course, such 
centres as Edmonton, Saskatoon and 
Calgary, after a stay in Winnipeg.

Will Visit Pas Mission.
"I intend myself to visit Pas Mis

sion, the point at which the Hudson 
Bay Railway will start," said Mr. 
Graham. “We are letting a contract 
to construct a bridge across the Sas
katchewan River at that point. 
We Intend to make a trip ever the 
Grand Trunk Pacific from Winnipeg 
to Fort William, either going or com
ing, using the Canadian Northern the 
other way, so as to get an idea for 
ourselves of these two lines Into Win
nipeg. We are going to devpte par
ticular attention to the terminals of 
the Transcontinental. 
ctally interested in what the' railway 
is doing at Winnipeg and St. Boni
face."

The minister, asked concerning the 
reports that the trip foreshadowed 
an early appeal to the country, smil
ey as he' replied. "I don't know any
thing about that. My wltdom Is not 
long."

' Hon. Mr. Oliver 'said hé wale on 
the way to Edmonton, where he would 
leave for Fort Smith. 500 miles to 
the north*est, and then undertake a 
1000 mile trip Into the Yukon, nearly 
100 miles being toy portage.

Premier at Woodbine.
The premier’s visit is a private one. 

He is here as the guest of Senator 
Melvin Jones, and spent most of the 
day quietly in meeting friends, at
tending the Woodbine races for awhile 
in the afternoon. He presented the 
Liverpool Cup to Chas. Boyle, with a 
few gracious remarks. It appears 
that, outside of the talk over the 
western trip, matters of politics did 
not form any particular part of the 
program, and his secretary, E. J. Le
maire. said last night that there was 
nothing to be said regarding Sir Wil
frid's movements to-day, as there are 
no formal arrangements. It Is ex
pected that he will be a visitor at the 
Woodbine again this afternoon. He 
leaves to-night for Ottawa.

a MONTREAL, May 25.—(Special.)— 
|t is stated here among financial jnen 
that William Mackenzie and Dan 
Mann have Just refused 50 millions
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Mu
lard cash for thejr common stock of 
the Canadian Northern, which would, 
of course, entail the control of the 
road.

% The efforts of Toronto and Bramp- - 
ton to secure a suburban railway ser
vice in and out of Toronto with cem-

S VV* ?ÆFinanciers have always known th;*t 
the president and vice-president have 
from the start kept the common stock 
of the company safely hid away in 
their stockirtgs, and that not even- a 
dollar of common stock has ever been 
pledged, either here or In England., 
in the many financial deals put thru 
by William Mackenzie.

It was stated here to-day that the 
400,000 scares of Canadian Northern 
common "could have at any time been 
placed, either in New York or Lon
don, at par, but 'it Is now stated c n 
authority that an English syndicate 
has offered $126 per share, which nets 

, "no less than 50 millions, and that even 
PT this handsome sum has been declined 

with thanks by the wizard of the 
I Canadian Northern Railway, who will 
I I soon be home fçom London.

7 NO*,
4SSn Æ

«mutation rate privileges have failed. 
Chairman Ma bee of the Dominion 
Railway Board dismissed both appli
cations yesterday afternoon.

He could not bring himself to be
lieve other than that the railways 
were entitled to grant commuters’ 
privileges out cf Montreal and not 
out of Toronto, inasmuch as the Rail
way Act gave them discretionary pow- 
ers. Besides, if Toronto were put on 
the same basis as Montreal in this 
respect, would there not be discrim
ination against Hamilton, London, 
Kingston, Winnipeg and every other 
city In Canada? And why. again, 
stop at cities? why not extend the 
privileges to towns, and then on to 
the villages? he said. At the last 
analysis It would come down to grant 
lr.g a six-tenths-cent-a-mile rate all 
over the country. 80 it resolved Itself 
back to the question of what was fair 
and Just.

r<vCUSHING WROTE OLIVER 
LETTER NEVER DELIVERED

T & 75down; a . I

p =5:

or Straw I Secretary Retürned It Long While 
Afterwards, Saying He 

Had Forgotten It
t Summer Felt

as. EDMONTON. Alb.. May 25.—(Spe
cial.)—Hon. Mr. Cushing was on the 
•land before -the royal commission in
vestigating the Waterways Railway 
deal all day. He testified to wrlt-

!
-.iherican and Eng- 

1 the latest colors, 
and $3.50. SAW THE CSMET•j

Tall and All Was Visible In Toronto 
Last Night.

woulding a letter to Premier Rutherford 
objecting to the specifications of the 

] Waterways Railway on Sept. 14. The 
only letter on file to this effect was 
dated Oct. 7, but Hon. Mr. Cushing 
set the date by the fact that he, at 
the time, wrote to Hon. Frank Oliver, 
who was then in Edmonton, asking 
the minister cf the Interior to see that 
Hon. Mr. Graham did not commit 
the federal government to the subsidy 
for the Waterways Railway, as there 
were things about It he did not like.

Hon. Mr. Cuehtng gave this last 
letter to his secretary, Trowbridge, 
now provincial registrar of deeds, to 
deliver, and Trowbridge later said he 
had delivered it to Oliver. In Febru
ary. however, Trowbridge returned the 
Oliver letter to Cushing, stating he 
had been unable to deliver It. and 
had forgotten it; and had carried It 
In his coat pocket until then. At 
the mention of Trowbridge, Bennett 
Interpolated. "That spy."

Cross-examined by Messrs. Biggar 
and Nolan, Cushlnr maintained stout
ly that he had been neglected during 
the deal, and that much of the nego
tiating, w^s done without hla-knowl
edge. He ‘declared again and again 
that the famous Oct. 7 letter was 
dictated te Trowbridge by himself 
on Sept. 14, and delivered by himself 
(Cushing) personally to Premier Ruth
erford on the same day.

To Nolan, Cushing said he had re
signed because he thought the gov
ernment was not sufficiently safe
guarding the province, in the Water
ways deal. He (Cushing) did not get 
the" Information he wanted, nor did ho 
see copies of the ..mortgage and, speci
fications until the Friday before the 
legislature met, altho he had asked 
for them three weeks before. When 

them he decided to resign as » 
sign of his dissatisfaction.

Still There Is Hope,
Every vestige of hope was not shat

tered by the chairman’s ruling. He 
announced, however, that thé commis
sion was now seized of the import
ance of the situation and would en
deavor to frame a set of new regula
tions governing commutation rates 
generally.

"There Is power,” said he, "given 
to the board to make general regula
tions with regard to the words In the 
act, substantially similar circum
stances and conditions, and it will 
probably be our duty, as a matter Ot 
general policy, to find out what par
liament meant by those words.

"It is hard to lay down any precis# 
rule under which commutation rates 
shall be given. I suppose that com
mutation rates are the forerunners of 
suburban service. It Is entirely to the 

BLUEFIELDS, Nicaraguan, May 25. advantage of cities to have a suburban ’
service In getting people to outlying 
districts; but after all, it muet be left 
largely to the good sense of those In 
charge of the railways to say what 
service shall be given and what the 
tolls shall be."

"Whether we shall be 
out any regulations on this subject I 

t0 cannot sày. but we are fully alive to 
the Importance" of the situation, and if 
we think, after consultation with our 
traffic officer, that we can frame regu
lations we will probably do so.”

C. P. R, to Withdraw Low Pares. 
When the case resumed yesterday. 

Assistant Counsel Ed. Beattie, for the 
C.P.R., put Chief Passenger 
Stitt on the witness stand/ who ad
duced that while his company were 
now granting commutation tickets 

ac- on the Erindale and Cookeville line as 
far as Streetsvllle June., they were go
ing to withdraw them. They were on
ly granted In the hope of building up 
a suburban traffic and this had not 
materialized because these places were 
not wooded nor watered districts and 
therefore not inviting to-Torontonians
for summer homes. \__/

and sustained small To Corporation Counsel Drayton for 
Toronto City Mr. Stitt confessed that 
the real reason for not granting re
duced rates between commercial points 
w*s that business could. not be devel
oped, whether a commuters’ traffic 
could be conducted profitably or not.

Several witnesses testified hi sup
port of the Brampton petition. Pre
sident W. Williams of the local board 
of trade said It would induce Toron
tonians to establish homes there.

Wm. W. Stork and F. W. Wegenaet, 
who made frequent trips to Toronto 
each week, told of the saving It would 
be to them had they' the ticket privi
leges enjoyed by Oakville folks. It 
cost the latter $25 a month, whereas

ats for 69c
’s Soft Hats, in 
neglige, tele- 
fedora shapes, 
fur felt, new 

sorted colors. 
ft> to $2.50.

Miss Canada gets a cat in the house.The comet was visible last evening j 
didn’t see the/ I *'and thousands who 

celestial visitor in the early mornings 
gazed at it with, perhaps, some feel
ing of disappointment. Indeed, more 
satisfaction was gotten by a large 
number of people down-town about ,0 
p.m. from the flight thru the sky of a 
flre balloon that was sufficient to de
ceive not a’few into mistaking it for 
Halley’s protege.

A. R. Hansard, the barrister astro
nomer, reported that the tail was 
quite distinct, thus putting to confu
sion those who have been saying of 
late that the appendage had been lost.
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PREDICTS WAR BETWEEN 
JAPS AND AMERICANS

NICARAGUANS SEARCH 
AMERICAN SCHOONER19c.

ew Styles * Immigration and the Chinese 
Questien Are the Main 

Issues at Stake.

Reports From Bluefields Indicate a 
Government Victory Over 

the Insurgents. '
flash of excite-

I am espe-“30LBEN RULE” CHIEF HITV
VICTORIA, B. C„ May 26.—T.Ngka- 

haehi, formerly a Toklo official and 
now president of the Osaka Hosen 
Katsha, who recently visited America 
as a member of the commercial com
mission, contributes an article to The 
Taiyo, a promirent Toldo magazine, 
received by the steamer Inaba Maru 
to-day. stating that the next war wag
ed by Japan may be with America. The 
Immediate issues at stake are the im
migration and China questions.

Mr. Nakahashl, after dealing with 
Japanese immigration in Hawaii and 
the United States, goes on to consider 
United States policies and says: “The 
electoral labor tickej cannot be Ig
nored. While the relations of Japan 
and America have been friendly for 
forty years, they may change In char
acter. the increase of the Japanese ar
mament having affected American feel
ing toward Japan, and there was sus
picion of Japan regarding the Philip
pines.”

By 1914-15 Mr. Nakahashl says the 
Manchuria, China and Philippine ques
tions and others will require serious 
study. The article concludes: "Alto
gether the relations between Japan 
and America will become delicate in 
1914-15, when the Panama Canal Is 
completed, and the Japanese must con
stantly endeavor to solve the situation 
beforehand and avert a crisis."

1$ 1.00. .
f, long, $1.95. \ 
ch bust.
pront tucked, with 
cuff ; a waist that

Roosevelt Praised Ac-Pcliceman
cused as Habitual Drunkard.

1 —The Nicaraguan Government force 
from the gunboat Venue to-day board
ed and searched the American echoon-.
ei Eatuerzo. flying the Stars and 
Stripes. The action was In defiance 
of a ruling froth Washington" that the 
Venue had forfeited her right 
seared.

CLEVELAND. Ohio, May 25.—Fred 
Kohler, chief of the Cleveland police 
department since May 1. 1W$. wd
bailed by Theodore Roosevelt as “the 
country’s best police chief," Mas been 
nftde "defendant before Mayor Baehr 
on charges of habitual drunkenness, 
gross Immorality. Incompetence and 
failure to obey orders of his superior 
officers.

Kohler Is noted for "his policy of 
"golden ruling” petty offenders with
out arresting them.

able to work
,

ce Dept
Following the search the Venus and 

the other Nicaraguan /gunboat, San 
Jacinto, were seen approaching the 
Bluefields bluff. The American

hipment of fine ] 
id Nottingham, 
gium TorchoQ 
y laces and in* 
of embroidered 
1, and gold tin-

», . ... , „ **»-
' boats Paducah and Dubuque were ly-

j ing off Bluefields and It 
pected here this afternoon that the 
commanders would take prompt 
tton.

The fighting outside Bluefields con
tinues without definite results. Thru- 
out yesterday the battle waged with
out decided advantage to either side. 
General Lara of the Nicaraguan Gov
ernment army, seeking a position near 
the city, was repulsed by Gen. Estra
da’.* artillery 
losses.

The situation at Rama remains un
changed. General Mena of the insur
gents le checking every move made 
by General Chavarria, who /has di
rected Me strength against Rama un
successfully.
•The government troops landed from 

the Venus occupy a position on the 
coast, but have as yet made no de
finite movement. It Is thought that 
they will either attack the bluff from, 
an Inland position, or make a detour 
and cut the Insurgent communication 
betweeh Bluefields and Rama.

The Insurgents’ strength in this city 
has been Increased by the enlistment 
of 1000 volunters. So far Gen. Estrada 
l-.as sustained no leases among his 
forces in this city.

AgentHOW TO IMPROVE THE KING'S 
PLATE AND RACING. 5EÏLER ACQUITTED OF 

M0R0ER0FJINEA0AM5
was ex-

The Hendries have the best grip on 
of racing in Ontario,the conditions 

and therefore they deserve their good 
know that the» last

I
:s and Insertions, 
y”.widths to 3^5 J

ioc to 50c yard.
inen. Torchon and 
and Insertions, all ' .■ 
es from 3c to 40c jU

Cotton, Torchon 
Les and Insertions.
t to 20C.

Theyfortune.
place to train a King’s plater Is the 
Woodbine in early spring, and. there

to Windsor, where there

he saw
t

Was Accused of Throwing Girl Off 
Pier at Atlantic 

City* v

EARL GREY TO HUDSON BAYfore, they go 
It a high and dry and earlier track. 
They did this laet year and this yea-: 
in consequence they swoop down on 
the Woodbine from Windsor with three 

entries and grab the guineas 
else in the plate.

Governor-General Contemplate» Long 
Trip Thla Summer.

OTTAWA. May 25,—Earl Grey, who 
last year visited the Yukon, Is con
templating a journey overland to Hud- 

If t'he present plans are

or more
and everything 
These horses were all fit and few knew

MAYS LANDING, N.J., May 26.— 
Wm. Seyier, charged with the murder 
of Jane Adame on the million dollar 
pier at Atlantic City last February, 
was acquitted to-night. The jury was 
o,ut a little more than five hburs. 
When the verdict was announced there

Following , was a cheer, which was quickly *11-Follow ing a street fight, which be- enced by ,judge Trençhard.
gan in a wrangle in West Queen- Seyier-«fairly leaped at hi* counsel

pitted to-night, Coroner Grey presid- j street and developed the proportions when be realized that he to M«n
1 of a fight at Adelaide and Peter- a free man. After greeting Ms lawyer 

Ing. The jury rendered a formal ' «r- j streets, Harry Hardy, 327 West Ade- he walked over to the jurymen and 
diet, to the effect that deceased ‘ camo ; jaide-street, was stabbed In the back shook hands with each of them, at 
to her death from a bullet from a rv- and head by a man whom he 8ayg lie the same time warmly expressing hi» 
volver in the hands of Jas. Gorham. knowg bv glght but whose name is thanks. The crowd In the court room 
P C. McLarry and Annie Gorham. unknown t0 hlm pressed forward and the acquitted man
sister of the prisoner, testified. The Hard was plcked up wjth the knife, held an Impromptu reception, 
strain of the terrible affair has quire ! „tm stlckl ln a de woubd ,n die Wm, Seyler’s wife returned to At- 
evldently been a severe nervous shock back and wag carried \0 hls room by lantic City before the jury came In. 
to the girl, but she gave her evidence : by8tanderE_ where Dr. Smlth of West Seyier said he was never in doubt 
without breaking down. Gorham gets Kinz.street wa8 caUed. He pronounc- that the Jury would free him. It was 
his preliminary hearing to-morrow. , ed the woundg not „f a Eerious natur?. reported about the courthouse tiiat the 

he will be arraigned on H,c barring the danger of blood poison- Jury considered only two verdicts, first 
charge of murder, and likely commu- , . ° ! degree murder and acquittal,
ted for trial. G N Gordon is defend-* Th@ rQw occurred ameng the men.' Seyier took the f a"d inhisown de- 
ing Gorham and County Crown A»- whom had been drinking be- ; fence and made a good .witness. Hetorney Wood is conducting t|e pro- ^^e sL pTrs^li In followmg Hardy maintained thpt he dM ”°t know how 
secutlon. 1 and a friend of his. At one time four j the girl met her death. and that the

pairs of men were engaged in vigorous ^hejaw ^^she w as^ndtog
fisticuffs. bv thp police. Who sought a confes

sion and said that he had been given 
a religious book to read In order that 
he might be Influenced and had been 
given cigare te. which he intimated had 
been drugged.

FORMAL VERDICT
it. STABBED IN THE BACKson Bay.

carried out, the governor-general will 
leave Ottawa in July for Winnipeg, 
and will there be taken by a party of 
the Northwest Mounted Police over 
the route of the Hudson Bay Rail
road to Hudson Bay. At Port Nelson 
or Churchill, or Hudson Bay, the gov
ernor-general will be met by the gov
ernment steamer Earl Grey, and will 
journey thru Hudson Bay and Hud
son Straits, landing at Quebec.

"11 Inquest Into Peterbore Shooting 
Affair Concluded.pLLING.

1 goods, and end- 
limmings for un- 
On sale Thurs- 

t ioc and 1254c 
for ioc.

Consequently. Isn’t it about time that 
the directors of the O. J. C. saw the 

a foolishness of further asking breeders 
Etc train for the King's Plate at the
■ Woodbine, situated as it is ln the Ash-
■ bridge swamp? How many thousands 
P and thousands of dollars have they 
f «pent there: and now they haven't got

in approach to an up-to-date racing

Harry Hardy la Berloualy Injured In 
Free-for-all Fight.PETERBORO, May 26.—(Special.)— 

The inquest into the death of Mrs. 
Gorham, killed by her son when he 
was shooting P. C. Mehartr was com-

• ■“

Continued on Page 2, Column 4. 

GREEN 8PRING—BULKY SUN.

plant;
Next, as to the date for the King’s 

Plate. If the training for the majority 
of the horses has to be done at the 
Woodbine, why not have the race later 
In the year, when all would have a 

From May 20 to May

» JAPANESE NAVAL EXPANSION
SAX JUAN DEL SUB. Nicaragua, 

May 25.—A report has" Just been re
ceived here from government sources 
of the complete defeat of the insur
gent* at Bluefields Bluff. The tele
graph lines are working badly and de
tails are lacking.

What strikes the eye in the country these days is 
the continued lowering weather, almost incessantly 
lowering, and the superlative greenness everywhere. 
Clean new greens of all shades: lightest of all the 
clover and the alfafa: darkest the fall wheat; every 
other shade in the timothy, peat. oats, barley. Aad 
the trees in the same'wealth of green shades. And 
the whole landscape of a cloth of light green and- a 
background of light green trees with dark pines ia

-I Newspapers There Call for Increased 
Armament.

VICTORIA. B.C., May 25,—Japan
ese newspapers received here by the 
steamer Inaba Maru continue to de
vote much space to the argument for 
naval increment. The Asahl of Tokio 
completing a series of articles in 
which the necessity of renewing many 
of Japan's fighting ships and the de
eper! ty of Japan's navy compared with 
other powers is dealt with quotes 
a naval official as stating that In order 
to equal the western powers, exclud
ing Great Britain, the construction of 
25 fighting units during the next ten 
years, an outlay of over $200.600.090 is 
necessary.
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- better show?
24 is too early for such a track as the

Would theWoodbine, that’s certain.
meeting be the better daytc. whensummer

for the Canadian classic?
Derby comes late in the season.

F.verything 1* Ontario, as the World 
is now pointing out in a series of spe
cial articles, turns on drainage and 
rilmate. 
of things because of this.
; Perhaps also it would not hurt it
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Pickpocket Who Stole Japanese Gen- 
tleman’s Wallet Waa Courteous.

of the
most courteous pickpockets on record 
came to light to-day on the steamship 
docks, where the liner Majestic 
preparing to' sail for Liverpool. Kyo- 
suka Iwal. a Japanese business man, 
missed hls wallet when he reached for 
hls ticket. After he had recovered 
from the shock, he said the wallet con
tained. besides hie ticket, a draft on 
London for $250 and $50 in cash. He 
was standing around despondently 
when a messenger boy appeared, wav
ing a wallet, which he said a man told 
him to give to « a Japanese on 'be 
steamer. The London draft and '.he 
steamship ticket were still in the re
ceptacle. Instead of the cash was a 
lacoftlc note. It read: “Many .thanks.”

places.
Pasture in abundance: and as usual the owner» of 

the dairy herds marked the Queen's birthday by 
turning them out to grass fur the first time on that 
festival.

Th* garden strawberry vines have their white 
blossoms—a week or more behind the wild ones— 
and they await the warming sun to transform them 
into the red fruit. But the sun is still a sulky sol

NEW YORK. May 25.—OneNO DISCRIMINATIONWe’ve got to readjust a lot
id Hat Pins. Reg* 
irsday 2 for 5c.. 
Collar ’.SupportSs 
es. Set 8c. .

ter at 24c lb.
>b Dairy Butter, In 
c.
p;h Rolled Oats, per
Cured tLam, half of
c- . j

timon, 14-lb. flats, $

erries, Eagle Brand,

kg, 3 bags 14c. 
reakfast Cereal. *
rnia Prunes, 4 Iba-

am, Jersey Brand/ •

nd Flavoring"
k‘4-oz. bottle, 3 beî-

F0R IMPERIAL H0USÇRailway Beard Declares Grain Rates 
Must Not Favor Lake Ports.the restriction were removed that a 

Tlaier must not have won a race. It 
!• Plater were allowed to run as a 
two-year-old and a three-year 
they'd get Into shape earlier and bet- 

But this has to \pe considered: 
Perhaps the great interest 
the race ie due to the fact that It is 
limited to non-winners.

Now that anew lease has been given 
to racing the O. J. C. owe It to the

was
Suggestion to Send Canadian Labor 

Man to British Parliament,
OTTAWA. May 25.—If a special j 

British committee reports favorably on j
the idea suggested It) to-day’s .Cana- I ç;AMFBELLFORD. May 25.—R. L. 
dian Associated Press despatches to ■ Borden open hls Ontario tour in 
have a Canadian Labor representative . — . vorthumberland at the-Town ofbasis a» t«at in force on the ln thb Briti,h parliament, the Inter- j ctmnbenford on Tuesday June l4 h£ 

same commodities from Georgian Raj - notional Labor men of Canada will, ! ... *? „ acC0mpanled by ex-Judge Do- 
elevator points. Montreal shippers f providcd a constituency is opened, se- ." t p of Montreal, and one of 
have been complaining about n-est- : ject a candidate, raise the monej- ne- , nrnvinclal ministers Large repre- 
bound rates for a couple of years, but cessary, and send him to London. be Dr»,„‘nt Hast-
the railways declined to equalize They would do this with the end In ^"^ p^rhoma^d Northumberland 
charges as between Montreal and the vlew of havlng a Canadian represen- Northumberland
lake ports. Finally, the matter was tatlve In the British house, so that '-ounti.s. 
brought to tiie attention of the board when questions pertaining to Immigra
nt railway commissioners, which has tlon and other matters affecting Can- 
decided that there must bd no dl«- *da come up. they would have some- 
criminâtion ln favor of lake ports and one there to deal with them authorfta- 
arainst Montreal shipper?. lively. This was the statement made

j to-night by official Labor men.

OTTAWA. May 25.—(Special.)—The 
Board of Railway Commissioners 
has ordered that the Grand Trunk 
and Canadian Pacific Railways 
give the same rates to ex-lake west
ern grain from Montreal to points in 
Ontario and Quebec on the same mile
age

A RETROSPECT,old ROMANCE IN HIS LIFE BORDEN’S TOUR May 26. 1867: Queen Mary of Great 
Britain born.

May 26. 1S68: The
ter

But Now He’s Charged With Trying 
to Kill Hls Wife.

BRANTFORD. May 25.—fSpecial.)—
Antonis Steinposka. a Russian, 
charged by his wife with attempted 
murder
brought out an interesting romance.
Steinposka was a guard at Warsaw, 
and secured life imprisonment for al
lowing a state prisoner to escape. He 
feigned lunacy and later escaped from 
the asylum to Canada. Hls wife fol
lowed him. Recently quarrels devel
oped. The prisoner was remanded.

Enthroned as Archbithtop. VAN HORNE FOR AUSTRALIA ?
VAXCOU1 ER. Maj -a. m lth the --------- Praise for Cadets.

ornate ritual of the Church of Rome. MONTREAL, May 25.-The report is NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. May 25.- 
Most Rev. Dr. Nei! McNeil was m- current that Sir William Van Home I (Special.)—Lleut.-Col. Galloway ln-
throned to-day as Archbishop of the will shortly leave on a trip to Aus- | 8pected the Collegiate Cadets to-day.
Metropolitan See of Vancouver. In me traita to advise the commonwealth He complimented the corps, declaring
Church of Our Lady of the Holy Rys- with regard to the construction of a It the best drilled he had ever inspect-
artv whlcfi was crowded. railway across the continent, ed at the Falls.

tireatshown in Seal of Can
ada was prescribed by royal warrant.

May 26. 1874: An act was passed that 
Introduced vote by ballot, simultane
ous elections, the abolition of proper
ty qualifications for members of the 
commons, and stringent enactments 
against "corrupt practices'’ at elec
tions.

May 26, 1886: Pound maker and his 
principal men were arrested.

May 26, 1887: The main line of the 
C.P.R. was opened thruout, 2904.8 
miles.

The Imperial government empower
ed the Dominion to negotiate its own 
commercial treaties with foreign coun
tries.

May 26. 1897: Haring been defeated 
at the polls, Mr. E. J. Flynn, the Con
servative Premier of Quebec, resigns, 
and a Liberal administration Is form
ed bv the lion. Felix Gabriel March
and, Llt.D., F.R.S.C.

was

here to-day. The evidencesport and to breeding that they revise 
then- policy, re-locate their track, get 
t;plant that will accommodate a thou- 
- nd horses and fifty thousand people. 
And the genera] public, who will pay 
the money, are entitled to the best 
tr-atment in the way of viewing the 
contests.

THAT DREADFUL YONGE STREET
The public have a substan

tia, grievance with the present Wood
bine layout.

Has either the Acting Mayor or the City Engineer or the authorities of 
North Toronto the courage to put a couple of King drags on those disgrace
ful thorofares and fill ln the ruts, smooth the road and put a slope to the 
surface?

All this 
world thinks 
the world it started.

. ? ®' An<J don’t start making speech. 
**'at 
form.

can be overcome, and The
now is the time to get

it will not cost $100 for a week’s service and will do thousands of 
dollars’ worth of good.

And Kingston-road to aa bad aa Yonge-retreeL ,
■as; 8 lbs. 25c. j I 
ct to( department. J our race tracks. It Isn’t good

’
3

c I

j
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An Excursion to New 
York.

:

On June 23 The Toronto 
World will run an excunion to 
New York and return. The rate 
from Toronto via rail will be 
$14.25 for- the round trip, wkile 
via water the rate will be $12.35 
for the round trip. The ticket» 
will be good leaving on the above 
date, and good to return leaving 
New Yori( Julÿ 2. Thi». will be 
the la*t opportunity of a reduced 
rate to New York until Aug. 18.

Doublle»» man\> people will _ 
take advantage of Mi excunion. 
as June is an ideal month for 
visitors to the great metropolis.
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hte-r from everybody to this ‘sene' of
yours.”
ea?d°lne OB wlth ceee Mr- Drayton

“All the commutation rates are toll* 
under the meaning of sub-section 80. 
section 2. and must be filed with the 
railway board.”

Chairman Mabee—“They are filed, 
put we have only the power to disal
low them, if we don’t disallow them 

; they become operative without our *P-
! proval.”

______ Mr. Drayton—”1 venture to suggest
Ratepayers Here Don’t Like the Way u 10 have

Ci tv Bel eve Week railways fix the minimum amount of
7 7 traffic at which a coraniutatlon rate

WYdHWOôD, May «.-(Special.)- ^Jll pay. and then give the board of 
The Wychwood baseball fane, with or_Æ"n council of a municlpa.il-
Oeorge Phillips as manager, last night mJ?ew,r2S£* «marra tee that mlnl-
save the Batonlas a run for their " V,*^066 rsJee^!
money, but fnet defeat at the hands ” 1 the dl6creUcm ot 016
of the latter 4 to h Clements made chairmen *«,- *_
two or three fine catches, and Bob «rs,ndr!fn ^Ti 
Chrtstls pitched six strike-oute. Line- to hlve
Chrlrni r* r~iiinF|'ti Ti^ftti^'finet t!lelr ral,way«t Was there any inten-
SSSffie to St; H the*raiuwaye*’* ^ ehOUl4 OUUm,e

Clements IX; Robert Hodd r.f; Bob Mr. Drayton—“Somewhere there is 
Christie p.; and Bruce Robertson C- the figure of what amount of cOmmu- 
Bat ter lee—Wychwood, B. Christie and tors’ traffic Is required to make the rate 
B. Robertson; Batonlas, G. F. Haw- pay. That is the basis on whidh the 
kins end X. T. Z. Tracy. , j question should be decided.”

On Aug. 28, 1909, Assessment Com- Chairman Mabee—“Where would you 
mtesioner FPrman advised that the draw the line? To what distance put- 
construction of sewerage conductors, elds Toronto would you have us compel 
piping to be 18 Inchee on Vaughan- the railways to give this special ratef 
road, two feet three inches brick ffom Why not at once ask us to. order the 
Davenport-road up to north city ltm- railways id carry passengers all over 
lte on Bathurst-street and Kenwood- th?,cou5,try at 6-10 »f a cent * mile?” 
avenue from St. Clair north to city -Jrr' Drayton—“Because they could 
limits, besides these pipes on many ^°,U„a”d Pay expenses. But they
tard" X ona ajmesSmem^charged t,on r*L at ce^aiT^into. £d1i££ that awal* development in this lm-
thereon! n to X, <" the* w»uld not »>e con- m*ns. reÇO» ^ only h, t^My h^

improvements has not been bSgun. I Onoe morTTw* the ar* ^e.F,n,ay and Ineenlka districts.
unoe I“ore’ w- wegenagt, for the regarded as the richest metaliferous dis-

had no ™, wa« told that be trlct of the New World, undevelopeds, ïÆ,*«£r “• “ ”* . " ■“» «
“Uhls Is the application of the City tl6n' 

of Toronto. It Isn’t a rehashtog of 
case. Personally, I 

am not prepared to regard your case 
vdn&mtr ... .. — a* M Is now presented as a new appM-

ni<rhïRT? T?^NIY’ cation. Now what evidence have you
0r^ 15r??t.0 .9°url ,of submitted to-day that was not Includ- 

Revision, Councillor Reid In the chair. ed In the old application’’’ 
met and ratified bylaw, relative to -well, my loîd l sought to rebut
Of “the1 c^nmitMemb*rB thé t,8!n1dn evidence of Traffic Man- 
or... committee w*fe present. ager 6ell of the Grand Trunk by

Assessments on concrete sidewalks bringing a few samples of «evidence 
* ,fr * *x e^eets were confirm- showing that a good suburban business
eu as follows: could be worked up. I would suggest

4 that a commutation rate be fixed at 
^Ow-24 8-10 of a cent a mile The companies 

ftav* lwt ®Mown that the discrimina- 
661.20 tlon Is Justified on any of the grounds 
815.00 urged here.”
«85.00

YORK COUNTY &Sl THE BASIS FOR 
PERMANENT GROWTH 
AND PROSPERITY AT

AMUSEMENTS.i
Day's
Doings
in»

.!

_(H
^LEXflHDR

ii
« ÎÏÉSS FESTIVAL ^

BY THE

SAN CARL 
GRAND OPERA C
iJga^rJ Mat.—LUC

sea-grass were all consumed. Cause 
of^flre unknown. Does $|p0, insured forHousekeeper Wanted KENNEDY ROAD TROUBLE:

s<

HAMILTON DECLINES TO 
BESCINDTHE 006 BYLAW

I 1If i Must be experienced; middle-aged. 
Mention references, salary desired.:: 'i S /

AGAIN UP IN COUNCIL WYCHWOOD.
Hotel Royal, HamiltonII edT K

•j-.iy
I BROKE IN TWOPetition of 1000 Signatures Pre- 

r seated—-Arrested on Charge 

of Highway Robbery.

Scarboro Men Say They Will Stand 
by Former Action—Don’t Like 

Road Moved—County News.

1,600 
eonnter; l 

for waists 
Regularly

Mme. Francini, mm. Cartica, gq

Night—CARMEN. Mmes. Ferrsbl 
Sedelmayer# MM. Torre. Zara, Auto

iTO-MORROWl P°ubk Biii-c,,,!!^. ,
—— - I ticana and Pagliacci '
ll^0enin**' 50C t0 ,2‘ Mats- 25c

'

lilt
Lose ef Freighter Goodyear Cells At

tention to Feulty Construction.f KGACI
PORT HURON. Mich.. May 25— 

Prom stories of the survivors rescued 
from the steel freighter. Frank H. 
Goodyear, which went down In Lake 
Huron Monday morning, after being 
rammed by the steamer Wood, with a 
loes of 18 lives, the big ship was a Vic
tim of Its method of construction.

Tlie modem lake freighter is only a 
steel shell with a pilot house on the 
bow and small cabin with a few state
rooms after that.

Attention first began to be called to 
certain dangers of this construction 
about three years ago by mysterious 
wrecks on Lake Superior, during or 
after storms and always oft Whiteflsh 
Point, or near there.

The hatches showed evidences of 
having been blown oft, after having

I
Fs 1 '

I WOBURN, May 25—(Special.)—The 
much vexed Kennedy-rdad crossing 
and Its relation to the C.N.R. and the 
ratepayers In general was the subject 
matter. for a somewhat stormy session 
of the Scarboro Township council this 
afternoon. Not that the members of 
the council are divided as to the wis
dom of their action In the matter in 
favoring or allowing the divergence 
of toe highway. The members are a 
unit In agreeing that the best solution 
of the dlcffiulty is that adopted, and 
a lot of people agree with them on 
this question.

A big percentage—and they
, ------- --------- presented at this afternoon's meeting
been battened down. This, considered 1 by Henry Harding, Alex- Macklln, J. 
with the fact that the wrecks were XV- Stewart, Ralph Horsey and Sam- 
at that part of Lake Superior where j uel Kennedy, all leading Scarboro 
the waves are long enough to reach , farmers—take continued exception to 
from one end of a boat to the other, i the divergence of the Kennedy-road.
led to the discovery that with one end Reeve Annls, Deputy Reeve Pater- _. ___ , _ , -------- r.
or toe boat on one billow and the son and Councillor Green .were the T*le ratepayers are Incensed at the Town of Brampton
pther on another, (he boat breaks of i Only members of council present and délay- ' “
Its own weight, and sudden rush of sir j the reeve msde It clear that In toe ab- 
fi-om below blows off the hatches, and ■ sence of these members the discussion

would be but Informal.
"we propose to stand squartly on 

our rights In this matter,” said Mr.
Stewart. “The C.N.R. have created 
the situation and we take the ground 
that we are entitled to either an over
head bridge on the straight Kennedy- 
road or a level crossing with gates, 
the cost of the latter to be assessed 
against the C.N.R. The matter of costs 
Was, however, one for future disposal 
by the rail Way, board.

“Surely the petitions signed by 856 
Scarboro and Markham farmers Is 
worthy of consideration,” said Mr.
Stewart.

Mr. Macklln, Mr. Kennedy, Mr. Hor
sey and Mr. Harding, each and all took 
exception to the removal of the road.

Clerk Cranford affirmed that a coun
ter petition to that presented by the 
deputation could as easily be secured, 
endorsing toe action of council, to 
which Mr. Kennedy took exception. A 
breezy passage occurred, and later 
Reeve Annie and Mr. Kennedy on one 
or two points could not see eye to eye.

Reeve Annls, Deputy Reeve Pater
son and Councillor Green maintained 
stoutly the action taken, and follow
ing a short desultory talk the deputa
tion withdrew, little or no progress 
having been made.

During the meeting a letter from 
Solicitor W. H. Grant was read stating

of council.
What the next move In connection 

with this now famous crossing will 
be remains to be seen. To The World 
the deputation stated that they had 
the moral support of the township 
and with or without the council’s as
sistance would seek to regain their 
rights thru the medium of the Domin
ion Railway Board.

HAMILTON, May 26—(Special.)— 
A petition, with one thousand signa
tures and a committee of dog owners 

. we* not sufficient to carry th* proper
ty committee ;6f the city council to
night into rescinding the dog bylaw. 
The. petitioners asked that the by
law necessitating the tieing up of all 
dogs-or leading them by a leash dur
ing the hot months, be rescinded. They 
claimed that thlq waa the only city In 
Canada where .tiile restriction was 
placed on the dogs, but Aid. Forth held 
that the bylaw was the best one the 
city bad,Wh 
however, the

Wftl SEATS NOW SEUIIK
Weiv ilBillI

PERFORMANCES
Mon. — Roméo a 

Juliet
Tves.—Merchant 

Venice.
W ed—As Ytiù LB 

It.
Thurs. — Taming 

the Shrew.
Frl.—Hamlet. •
Sat. Mat. — R« 

and Juliet 
Sat Night—Twe 

Night.
Seats now selling at box office 

I Bell Plano Rooms, 146 Yonge. pi 
I 50c. 75c. 11.00, $1.50. |2.00.

Bor fancy 
» really 1 
Sprays, fk 
floral effet 
dresses or

H 1 E. H.
Is the immense natural wealth of this 
new inland empire, Central British Co
lumbia. In the great valleys tributary 
to FOrt George there are. 60,000,000 
acres Of superb agrtCuttufal land. It 
produces luxuriant crops without Irri
gation. and the fruits and vegetables 
of the temperate sone are readily and 
successfully grown throughout.

The extent of the minerai wealth

SothernLiI! if

mifill ■ Julia
Marloween It was put to a 

committee solit e
vote,

mittee split evenly, 
and the motion to rescind was lost- 

Power Com- 
__ of ‘the city

850 was accepted. An effort

BeveiIS were re-J -I1 grmnre d 

merveillei 
finely an< 
Friday be

IE' The offer of the. Cataract 
Pan y to light S) «rester! or
hail for f . ___

: will be- T8«fle-.to cut down the gas ac- 
5 count Of the .House of Refuge, which
' was $69. ...................

Change-of Highway Robbery.
.() A96X- R«,ul/ Gore-street, was arrest- 
-,a* .to-night by Constable Venard on 
* Charge of highway robbery. It is 
charged that he stole a .puree from 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick, 178 North Bay-street, 
st the comer of Bay and Colboroe- 
atreets...

. . ATter' TTngèrln* for a week. Leslie 
Hunter, 40G North ‘ James-street, died 

-to-nigtn frqm. the. effects of lqjuriee 
which he received at the steel plant 
last Tuesday. Hunter was terribly 
crushed by a crane, and It was re
markable that he lived so long. Cor- 

will open an lnvestlga-

IV if
if I ill l.jaH |fill ;.ri-

IU BIf IfIf iST IJ

PRINCESS j;.
JOSEPH BROOKS Presents

■ LILLIAN
RUSSELL Yo, NORTH TORONTO.

the great ship, being only dead weight, 
disappears before a man' can even 
Jump overboard.

To the nortbwes.t are the, excellent 
and. inexhaustible coal deposits In the 
Valley of the Peace. To the south and 
east are the gold fields of the Cariboo, ” * v 
which drew thousands of miners end co^au* 
poured forth a golden stream in the 
days of ’61. Placer mint** has had lte 
day. but, hand In hand with transpor
tation. comes the permanent quartz- 
mining Industry to develop steadily.
Increasing wealth, where merely the 
surface 'had been scratched before.

Copper, gold, silver, lead and coal.
In quantity beyond reckoning, il* tribu* 
tafy to Fort George. In all direction/ 
waiting the magic touch of transporta
tion to provide employment for tens of 
thousands, and to make the Inland 
pire throb with Industry.
„ fort George at the Centre of British 
-S.Vihbla’ !e,t*’e centre of the province 
which 'contains the greatest area and
fh^werts 'uVh'*T of «landing timber in
mC dSveîopîd^a'pTce66*™^^^^: MAJESTIC MUSIC H
which will find a market ror its vast * Dally 2.80 and 8.3o p.m Jot
product .On the prairie, and become the snd Her Picks, ai Cat
lergeet Inland lumber centre in Canada Yfrdor' * Dunlop, addle Me

Development of these great resources HNew" Yo'tk”’ m
wss"s; aa. si I,,“ K

being subdued in advance of the rell- 
v’ay'* Advent. Here le a specimen de
spatch. taken from The Victoria Colo
nist of May 6. Showing the kind 
velopmént that le In progress:

V Big Bunch of Interesting News the old Brampton
Every 

- gome are s 
from doth 
fancy wea 
are of the 
Styles; a u 
82, 84 and 
*13.50, Fri

From Busy Suburb.
“THE FIRST HII. C. R. CENSUREDII Ml! I

II a'ffi Coroner’» Jury Say Culpable Neglect 
to Provide Crew With Bulletin.

ST. JOHN, N. B., May 25—(Special.) 
—The Coroner’s Jury enquiring Into the 
cause of death of John Caeey, brakes
man on the I.C.R. express which col
lided with a suburban train from St. 
John yesterday afternoon at Nauwige- 
wauk, 15 miles from this city, to-night 
brought In the following verdict:

"We find that John Caeey came to 
nis dea,th In consequence of a collision 
between trains No. 188 and No. 136 at 
NauWlgewauk on May 24, 1810, and 
that the collision was caused by the 
crew of No. 136 not taking siding, ac
cording to bulletin Issued Nov. 4, 1909. 
We believe the crew of train No. 136 
were conscientiously performing their 
duty, but it was thru negligence of the 
management of the Intercolonial Rail
way to provide the said crew of No. 
136 with a copy of the bulletin the ac
cident occurred. We believe the man
agement of the Intercolonial are guilty 
of culpable neglect. We also believe 
that the management assumed

DÜ
! J

Robinson’s Crusoe Ci
THURSDAY HICHT CHORUS GIRLS'COR
EVERY FRIDAY—AMATEUR Nl

' M Feet. 
. 1267Italian named Chas. Moire was

- token to the dCity Hospital to-night
- /Uttering from a broken arm. He said 

ah&ther Italian struck him with & pick 
axe.

•The 'case' of Hennessey vs. The Im- 
Drug Company of Bridgeburg. 

was concluded this: Afternoon, end 
Judgment Was reserved; —

II
It HiI] II
■[■I 
III f 
111

GlencaJm .
Sheldrake 
Joseph ... 
Beulah .., 
Castlefleid 
Smith ...

1846 Wo. 829.2 
. 982 GRAND ^S8Bat25,

OPERA “"«"f, 
HOUSE ALH.WIL!

K«t—Mctt in Ireland.

850 ,A B- 8*. Justin, K.C., representing a 
920.00 section ot Brampton merchants' and 

' residents, advanced toe argument that 
«909.10 86571.44 the companies had exercised the dle-

T __ . Dovercourt cretlon of granting rates tb Oakville,
Land Co., requested that the water StreetaviHe, and other places, and he 
main bylaw for St. Edmund Drive so submitted. It was an unjust preference 
read as to run the main straight to these placés and a discrimination 
across, and eliminate the curve pro- against Brampton, by which they had 
posed in the bylaw as It stands, it brought themselves within the Juris- 
befng an unnecessary curve. Involving diction of the board 
over 200 ft of piping.

Councillor Reid explained that the

• n
I 1151.8

em-
Totals ............................... i
Mr. Brooke, for the w<m ÎI

FLOODS JN NORWAY■ lace meda 
about nee! 
32 to 42.

t: I
Caused by Melting Snow on Mountains 

; ^Situation Critical at Places.
CHRISTIANIA^ May 25—The extra

ordinary heat during the spring 
months has melted the snow on the 
mountains in the intaribr. causing a 
flooding of the lakes and rivers far be- 

•1y°nd the • record established In I860.
^.TM eltuatlbn at several places Is critl- 

cdli especially at Dfllestrommen, near 
bkedsme. where the streets are sun- 
mm-ged tq the first floor of buildings.

M. Braenne. minister of public 
works, Is now .'Inspecting the city in a 
motor boat. Floating timber endan
gers the bridges over many rivers. At 
Fetsund 360.000 pieces are afloat, and 
it is feared that the railroad bridge 
will be damaged.

The question of state assistance has 
been submitted to the Storthing.

!•"!
EÜ Wi

Showing Injury-
. ____ . _ _ . "Well, how is Brampton injured,”
totTe inte,JeCtod th* *alrman-

and therefore not read at the meet-

with lace 
finished w 
gain ....jI »

!
Why we have shown that we have 

.. , lost a good citizen who is thinking (ftIng, which passed the bylaw. It was 1 locating in Oakville ” *
finally decided to notify Solicitor (Mb'- j -perhaps he won’t be much of a 
son to drew up an agreement between gain to Qakvllle,” toe Judge Jested, 
the Dbvercourt La.nd Cb. and thé - M. K. Cowan. K.C.. for the Grand 
council, and toe bylaw so amended to Trunk: “In reference to Toronto’s ap-

Ji*ée- foreman of a city con- bne-Brampton. All this was gone in- 
6em, was fined |1 and cost* for com- to bn Brampton’s first application, 
mon assault against Matthew Stone- wtfich was refused, and there hasn’t 

*a • , been a single bit of new evidence. I
At 1.40 this morning the entire fine shall net take up the commission’# 

force ef North Toronto was sum- time with further argument." 
rnoned to the eastern side by false The Judgment.

________ . T — . The Judgment read, in part:
vile 1 , 'W* ar* aU °f °t>e opinion with re-
Mile Methodist Church met, and ference to this matter. On Mav ’>«
elected soclet?- representatives of the i908. Mr. Wegenast made application 
quarterly beard for the year: J. J. asking that the GTR be directed to Fooke. Geo. Guecott. A. W. Grow- taue to Mm a ilL tkl^ lL 
hurst. OLouMln^, Ûf. B. Ball. John Brampton to Toronto for |7.15, and the 
Pavla and F. B. Rutter. It was also facts upon which were set out in that 
reeolved that a public meeting in application. This was dlepoeed of In 
celebration of the burning of the the Judgment of November. The ap- 
mortgage be held on June 16. plication could not succeed.

"The railways
section 812. that they bad discretion
ary powers, and the board had no au
thority to interfere. We thought, 
however, otherwise, that It might Ve 
dealt with, but we found under sec
tion 77 that the discretion didn’t rfc- 
suit In unjust discrimination being 
practised In Oakville as 
Brampton.

“Then. In June. 1909, came the City 
of Toronto’s application. At the re
quest of the parties the case was stat
ed—whether Or not section 77 had ap
plication to the provisions of section

and 60c. Week of May 28—
W<

embroider 
oi; embroil
gain

Worn*
l price, don 
I fine lawn, 
[ broidery, « 
I bargain ..

ot de-
5£1.!tnlV,e’ Melnotte Twins and ( 
£mUh._Temple Quartette, A1 Carle 

The naiys.'jS!
removal of the eastern semaphore. We 
recommend that the trees on the north- 

! west Side Of the railway at thU station 
be removed, so as to allow 
view of the station vard.”

1
Osgt. Trent’, fienle, ________ _
Klnetograph, Robert Henry H

a better E At Scarboro Boa 
25,000 People

|4 WILL NOT PRESS CHARGE.

T^RANTrORD’ May 25—(Special.)—
The crown authorities. If Is announced, 
win not likely press the charge iff In- 
fantlclde against Lizzie Hill, the In
dian domestic, who concealed her baby 
w. a telescope valise at a local resl-

HARMONY AT ST* AIDAN'S d“]ce a couPle Of weeks ago. The ,Y®8T TORONTO, May 25—(Spe-
_______ F*rl was committed for trial by Mag- cleJ.)—At a special meeting of the Bue-

Connrc.nattA„,i c _ ; wtrate Livingstone, but on account of ,nees Men’s Association, held to-nightQdfiareqgatrqnql Voto Favors Procès- her^gnorance and her story of the af- ^‘nd^y was unanimously chosen^ 
sronai and Recessional. | fair, the case may be dropped. A the Place o( the next annual excursion

A. conareaationsi „ | c“arÇe' however, ot concealing birth Llndsay was chosen instead of Bala as
F"; ‘i'Si "b,p—_______ ________ XZtZZX.’ZTz.™** -

ce«iOTM in theMff0CeSelona and re-1 Vg cT,a“ of the faculty of fOrWyof years, of George Know e? it thflgê to carry out the arrange-
Wv favoring tel r'rtintloi11'!?3,1" a ' ,Toronto' left last ! of 81 years. Deceased wL at one tlm! ! ment.: Rev. G. W. Robinmn. J. T.
features * * r.tentlon of these | night v ith a party for Celgan’. where actively engaged In business as â ; Davie. J. W. Brownlow, c. H. Shav-

Reports that hitter „ „ th! «iL ged ,n 8urv«y,n* for brick manufacturer and lived for some er- Mre- BrcwnloW, Mr. O. McClesn.

• isszr&'xsnrxvnewspaper men, hôwèUX^ask^ • otoerm^mLr/o^h,'" part" art‘CTR bonje of his son-in-law, J. K. Kendall, rndlatortlvs^^to^to ? p m^to 
to leave before )the discussion began. Mills and W. J. Van Dusen. ™ Z & a.klng'fo^^IrTf J'toe^pL^' ôt

sides In Richmond Hill. librarian. Tenders will be received
The funeral takes place from the *;» i? and Including June 2. Address

residence of his daughter, Mrs. Kan- «
dall. on Friday morning, to Daven- | Pufcl,c Llbrar>’ ®°ard' Davleville P.Ô. 
port G. T. R. station, for shipment to 
Aurora, where the funeral takes 
place. A memorial service will be held 
at 90 Cooper-avenue, on Thurtday 
evening.

The ladles of A1 ham bra-avenue 
Preebyterlan Church are holding a 
measuring party and musical evening,
Thursday. May 26, at 8 o’clock. An ix- 
cellent program has been arrangeai 
and at the close refreshments will be 
served.

I ■

FOU NEGHAGO!!
:| thé 3 Demons and 

Other Attractions 
on Victoria Day.

SUPERB ATTRACTIONS DAILY. 
Express car service.

w<I Iff if
:WEST TORONTO. hand-madi 

bargain'.
Womi

and long 
sizes 20 ti

’

Ü Seventeen to Be .Taken, in From 

Ashcroft To Take Up Lands in 
Northern B. C. Valley for Col

onization,

Big free ahI Ontario Jock to
Not

contended under

ClubVa?Iey,B£and 
Oompeny. « subsidiary, concern of abto 
Winnipeg and St. Paul colenlzitio? 
company, which settled 700,060 îcrèe m 
the prairie country in 1904-6-6. left this 
morning for Ashcroft to meet a num
ber of parties of buyers, from manv 
part® ôf the North American continent 
end pilot them into the Nechaco Valley 
to look over lands which they are «purpose»0 PUrCha,e f0r coZnYAtfor,

4; di- wI

TORONTO

Spring Meeti 
May 24th - May 3

Racing and Steeple 
chasing.

GeneralAdmission $1.3 
GOD SAVE THE KIN

against A. i 1
KILLEO BY {FALL FROM BARN. Well-Known Brantford Man Dead.

In acme, manner he lost hie balance 
and fell 40 feet. He lived about IS 
minutes after the accident.

f ! ‘ Tong coat. 
42 left, s 
splendid 
long anil 
collar and 
med butt 
Friday,bfll

T,h* Partie» will travel from Ash- 
croft in two special stages secured foraunatr<of & W,U l«chide H

BARL6COURT, May 25—(Special.)- ‘Thf^Drtmf „ Th"mi‘#P°ô'i^«^"^^McGutoa?''Vf* St

On Mondav the Women’s AssAH*.tinn "rne supreme court held that if a Tnomee. Ontario, N. T. McMillan 6t
of Cooke’s Church will hold tnHr tallway company exercised the diecre- Capt Falk of Seattle, who

the tent In Boone-avenu* Methodist Bh uLd n?t be a# far distant as Pi'ttrturg^ p!'Church, wtoch Rev. Mr. Bryce has *?t®rfared with unie#» it oan be shown The lands to be colonized in the' n*. 
generously placed at thsir disposal. th®îf JJiutJJust discrimination. He, ,n. the vicinity of the

Dr. Cotboy has rtated that he fully ,Tt d<wen 1 a6®”1 t0 me to be poe- rj-ojectèd line of the Grand Trunk Pa. 
expects to see a night school at work 51‘>1* that any unfair or unjust dlecri- vlcîni^v of rnrtnA.^*ten'1 fr0m the 
in Earlscourt this time next year. mlnatlon exists here. Altho the onus âlxty mtlee weît d*or*e t0 ‘ Point

Robins. Limited. *111. within the of diecriminatlon is upon the com- Tt , ,h . ,
ensuing ten days, place their men at Pany. the applicant should give soma company to commence op!?i?ron!t,!n
work on the construction of three 66 a®L™at,ye evl,,enoe that it is unfair. three demonstration farm*tM* v!2, 
ft. roads on their Foster Park pro- Mty asks that low rates be es- order to he able to show prospective
pert y : Hertel-avenue, running due tabllshed In a certain unknown radius, farmer* what the valley will be able to

EAST TORONTO May ’6 —(Special ) 66,1 a”d west: Foeter-avenue, north without giving any idea what traffic p hZv. LILT1? ,tI,e.Jneta,e the
—The Willing Workers of St. Savour1. and ^th. and Highland-avenue, might result. No evidence was called P'vfhav* be«n through It.
Church will meet at the home of Mrs. Parallel with Hertti. on behalf of the city, all the witnesses | th. V*?bÜ.«W vll,aa,d.had been In
Moffett, Dawes-road, to-morrow La-*t night the Senior F.pworth appeared for Brampton, so that the of thYlast thr*. .*1* .greater
(Thursday) afternoon at o’clock. A ^easu* of Boone-avenue Methodist city’s ease Is a ye-hash of thé Bramp- and was satisfied th!t udow!?iVeare
full attendance is earnestly requested. <-1lurch met and elected new officers ton application. We know nothing advantage*, more particularly f.reaJ

Taraet Sauad’s Bullets Kill e,am,o i wh.r, „„„ ^ 1U. , G. W. Ormerod was one of those for- for the year. Very favorable reports about the travel between these ‘cer- mixed farming snd dairying country
PENSA'mt a Fia Li 8*aman> ! \™n >ou read this letter you will tunate enough to combine business were received from all sides, and flf- tain points’: but because the railway All kind* Of grain will grow and small'

wkhfnrangeof the'wfleî of i eîal t^ff21^ ",hy 11 la or 6P£' and pleas .re V. Tuesday when he wen! t<en new members added during the gives commutation rates between cer- rtisid in th°UNerbtlm0t£v„haysquad a seaman aboard J thnon!! who sol^ fL !mU8'- for.,the dru86|st to Frenchman’s Bay, returning with a >ear' Their financial condition is et- tain points out of Montreal, it must t'i whole of the norrnill? ‘S.*«PP>y
• wT morally wounded aM otoe!» 1 his fir,herder to 1885 ^ C38e gave ^lend.d eaten of pervu, piae 2nd sun- P,^”y «rong The following were do the same out of Toronto, I, the tle'r^now °n toe^K^wllIXV':

aboard escaned death or serfmis Iniurv I ° For tvenn fll, ~ dry other species. A number of G. W.’s elected: President, W. A. Bradley: contention. I don’t think that because good market for their fe>o veletab;»*
only bv ou'cklv l iriinc hehinfl ^ thl has watcherf tb ea,!f 5If’ Waters many friends have been regaling to- ' Ice-president, Henn- Hooper: second the railways give low rates out of Ot- and provision# at the rallroa carnn, 
marts ■' 3 hiding behind the * ,ln p2Pu]anty day on fish as the result of the trip, vice-president. Mrs. Bryce: third vice- | tawa they must do the same here. % tM line is carried^ ' Camoa

other med?cln!*K!n^‘L VSr PI,,B 8X1 d i F,red with zeal at the success of the President. Miss Cox: fourth rtce-presl- ; There may he very good special rea- ! vâl,ey 
i hundreds of eûresd In ' ge!,llal ex-treaBurer, tioou> < | dent.Mtiw Richardson: fifth vice- eons for such discretion. Why not

~ vicinity resulting from hî! Z, and and two or three friends went down pr»sldent, Mlee Mabel Lyone: serre- i include Hamilton. London, Kingston 
1 dations of these weM-known 1° Fren'l,man'8 6ay this afternoon, tary. F. W. Owlett: treasurer, Miss and Winnipeg, or all the big cit!**?

If you- are tired 0^7x0*™^"! bUt rC8ulte are not yet to hand. Herron. Then, why stop at cities? Why should
why not use a medicine which ha! WOODHRmeg -------:-------------------------- not ratM be cut Into out of towns, and

‘proven Its undoubted control over dis- WOODBRIDGE. STinilA sa aw tbe<1 T71*"- In the light ->f Fort George 1» not tie beginning ot

eases of the kidneys and liver- Let WOODBRIDGE Mav *5 —The MClil D C P111 ATIflllC KIIV discrimination, It would result In cut- ■ ,8a^.* beîlnnl"* ofS*,S«r,c3"hî„c! m 7 s? *• » -t *om“; Ntn HtbULflllUnb MAT ;i,7 *h* w,"““■" Wls»: «artor records of hundreds of other cases. Institute will be held on Mindav after- the country.

i writM -“l Sld6' °nt“ tri1, Mra:' 3n' a« ‘he home of 'Mra P PPl/rPIl 1(1111 CIDCC Suburban Rates. tb!* profit
Dr Oh»*»1'. PK-t*!lMed hoxee of D. MacLean. Miss S. Campbell of the ni 11 il 11 I lllf r II HI .1 “After all. It seems to me It gets i ’T*et Orest Metropolisfrom! hm*e VK dPey LIy*r Pll'a Guelph College will address the ladles. UUILIMi LUI1 I lillLU us back to where we were before— America”
Belleville^ 7: M- latere, besides a musical program. All ladies *----- what Is fair and what Is just? We ere Joint owners anfl general
satisfaction tt>x twr th® amount Of Interested in the institute work, whe- Continued From Page 1 “We have low rates along the C. P. *?,’*• «gents for Fort George Town-

! their Yl,a* obtfUned from ther members or not. will be benefited _______ - g* ‘ R. for 22 miles west, also at Weston. ,u*
gist to *end vmf thf. my dru*- by he«rlng Mise Campbell, as she \t he ltved Oakville the sam* du «nd eaat to the Don and Donlands. e#J?d you m«P«. plan* and offi-

“Mrs Ot r l a ^ r h?« a wide experience in all lines tance Î would o!tiv cost h!m $^ and G. T. R. rates to Oakville and the lat <lulellly
! with kidney and Wddel troupe ^ vLue^to any^adv "who WRSf-lZtoSht fo North Parkdale branch to Jackson’s ba too late,

j Ing gieat pain at times The Sine this meeting A town . vorably <* Brtmpton as a location, un- P°lnt- These places are purely subur-
was very heavy an<i = 7.5 unne tnts meeting. A lawn tea will be serv- til he Investigated the railwav rate* ban points, summer resorts, or nearbv
After taking a few do£s at thfse pins meeting6 "8tituU at the cloee of the Then he bought property on north localities Inhabited mostly by railroad

1 she felt better and when she had used * _______ Tonge-street employes.
the two boxes she was entirely well ” HOLLAND LANnirift . The City’s Case. “The companies have the exercising

The definite, direct and specific ac- t-ANPINO. w„«u «, v.aytou »«. ov*.,uuuR of a discretion In naming these points
tlon of Dr. Chase’s Kidnev and Liver HOLLAND LANDING Mav ”5 — hle argument for the city. Judge Ma- or any other points they may choose
Pills on the liver, kidneys' and bowels (Special.)—Fire broke out' ln the hrn-n bae sa,d: “^rhere are all your people under the act. They are within their
enables them to bring about cure In of S. R. Goodwin ai 1.30 this morning from Aurora and Whitby and all the» rights. It hasn’t been shown by the
the most complicated cases. One pill The building Itself and the contents' oth,,r Iw',nt"?” ’<>' there has been any unfair or un-
a dJ2!6' 25 cents a box. at all dealers about 30 tons of twisted sea-grass and tMr' Drayton—“I haven’t heard fron ,i.»t discrimination,
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto* a stack nearby of about 30 tons of loo=e **55?’,’ „ _ “The applications of the two muni-

Chalnnao Mabee—“Well, we should, dualities tail—they are. dismissed.'’

\i
EARLSCOURT. W.312.

OF DOUBLE INTEREST 
IS THIS LEHER

« 1 Hi Fire Destroys I. C. R. Power House.
HALIFAX, May 25.—(Special.)—Fire 

broke out in the power house of the 
: -Intercolonial Railway at North-Street 
- Station this evening, end resulted In 

thé building being completely gutted ! 
and ..the roof destrqyed. The loss will ! 
be light, as the machinery was care
fully protected. - - '

Wif
styles, all 
ted, in th 
white, bh

1
It Reports a Remarkable 
Cure of Kidney and Blad
der Disease from Belle

ville, Ont.
I W01III EAST TORONTO. materials 

tiimmed 
Friday bi

ed
Local Followers of Izask Walton 

Have Great Luck.Would Like I.C.R. Extended to Lakes.
! MONTREAL.. May. 25.—E. Tiffin, of i 
thé -I.C.R., expressed the regret that .. _ „ ..

-..the I.C.R." va» not extended to the A a0 Recalle Mr. D. M. Waters' First 
great lakes. He announced that from i Purchase of Dr. A. W. Chase's 
June 19 there will be a morning and 1 Kidney and Liver Pille and 
evening -train .for Halifax over the ! Ointment a Quarter of a
I C R Century Ago.

Eastern League Base 
toronto^jerseT cn

, TO-DAY AT 3.30.

PARKDALE RINn
A Fevorit* Witk PirticaUr People #1

BANO EVERY NIGHT AND SATUM)*!
AFTERNOON ec

- K i G.l.

I Bi1

Chili
eheckdH ] 
Hubbard 
buttons,WILL WIDEN LACHINE BRI

MONTREAL. May 25.—It is 
r.ounced here to-night that the (
Cian Pacific has decided to rebull 
Lachine bridge, which ...

by the ,ate Rlr 
Reid at a cost of from 
million dollars. When Sir D< 
Smith, Sir Geo. Stephens and Sir 
vajihorne crossed the new bridge 
first time, they little thought th 
quarter of a century would find 
ttructure too small. To-day the < 
pany win take the superstructure 
for a smaller bridge, widen the | 
and make a double track.

BRACONDALE.
Zion Ladles' Auxiliary entertij 

-0 children In Oakwood Park TiM| 
afternoon. Inspector James Archfl 
waa an interested spectator. The# 
ronto Railway Co. kindly placed a 
at the society’s disposal.

Ready for Business.
WINNIPEG. May 25 —The Manfobg 

Elevator Commissioners took the oefh 
of office this morning before Chief 
Justice Mather», and have held «vir , 
first session. They have opened offices ^ 
and are now prepared to receive com
munications.

the
years.
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Gold Crowns...........
Porcelain Crowns ....
Gold Inlays ...................
Porcelain Irtlays ..........
Gold Tlmfig ...................
Silver Filling ..............
Cement Filling ............
Extracting, ..................

*-’.0O — COLPOX — $2.00 
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for $10.00 
or more work. It is worth 

*2.00.

. . 85.00 
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ot Northei -
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. 1.00
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4 NATURAL RESOURCES 
SECURITY COMPANY, LTD.

Dr.W.A. BrethourI A si
some qu: 
snd trim 
lace frft 
fine all-c

Dentist,

250 Yonge Street,1
ü Phono 304. Open Evening*.

(Over Sellers-Gough) WINCH BUILDING 
VANCOUVER,
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING MAY 26 1910 • '3USEMENTS.

ÜÇI EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAIN
BY THE

LIST
Footwear Bargains , t

460 pairs Women's Fine Dressy Boots, in
good styles, of genuine dongola kid,,Goodyear 
welted and McKay sewn Blucher tops, reliable 
makes and well finished, sizes 2% to 7. Re
gularly $2.00 and $2.50. Friday bargain. $1.60 

200 pairs of Women’s Fine Black Kid 
Low Oxford Shoes, Blucher style, with large 
eyelets, also brown kid, with extension soles, 
all very stylish, sizes 214 to 7. Regularly $1.25
and $1.50, Friday bargain .........................$1.00

190 pairs only of Misses’ Fine Patent 
Leather Blucher Boots, very neat, dressy styles, 
creased vamps, extension soles and dull kid 
tops, low heels, specially made for best wear/ 
sizes 11 to 2. Regularly $1.85* Friday bar
gain .................... . 'i..................i.... ^ . $1.25

395 pairs Men’s Fine Up-to-date- Boots and 
Oxfords, the boots are in young men’s styles, 
in patent, tan calf and vici kid, new wing 
pointed toe, military heels. The low shoes are 
in patent calf, swell styles. Szes 5% to 9. Re
gularly $3.50 to $4.50. Friday bargain... $2.60 

270 pairs of Women’s Fine Patent Vamp 
Low Shoes, with kid back. Blucher style, neat 
coin plain toes, flexible soles, Cuban heels, de
cidedly dainty for light Summer wear, sizes 
2% to 7, Friday bargain

Furniture Bargains That Mean 
Big Savings to You

Men’s and Women’s GlovesCARLO#I White Persian Lawn Less
OPERA CO.

Mat.—LUCIA i

20 dozen Mai’s Capeskin Gloves, one and 
two domes, pique sewn, gusset fingers, Bolton 
thumb and imperial points, tan qnd brown, 
sizes 7 to 9. Regularly $1.00, Friday bar
gain ....................................... ......................

Than Half-price
160 Dining-room Chairs, golden oak, fancy turned spindles, solid 

wood seats, strong and well braced. Regularly 90c and $1.00, Friday 
bargain . .•

15 Parlor Tables, quarter-cut golden oak and mahogany, polished, 
finished in fancy design, with lower shelf. Regularly $11.00. Friday 
bargain .......................... .........................................................................

1,600 yards of this lovely sheer material on the Friday bargain 
#onter; beautiful weave, in a perfect laundering quality, so popular 
for waists and dresses, especially confirmation dresses, 36 inches wide. 
Regularly 35c, Friday bargain............................. .............................. 17c

'"cirri*1 C‘rUce' 46c 63c>IKX. Mmee
MM. Torre, I.STTSSt

Double Bill—Canlleri, Pu* 
tien, and Pagtlacci.

50c to f2. Mats.. 25c ^

30 dozen Women's Gloves, consisting of 
French kid. mocha ard capeskin gloves, with 
one and two domes, pique and oversewn seams, 
Paris and embroidered points, tan. mode, beav
er, green and ox-blood. Regularly 75c, $1.00
and $1.25. Friday bargain .......... ............

33 dozen Women’s Fine Lisle Thread 
Gloves, with two-dome fasteners andUstitched 
points, colors tan, mode, black and white. Fri
day bargain ....................................... ............  10c

;

Fancy Muslins, Batistes and Organdies,
. 7$£c Yard

[ We have gathered together all broken lines, odd pieces, etc., from 
»nr fancy muslin circles, and are making one big clearance of the lot ; 
» really beautiful range of colors, designs and weaves, rosebuds, 

! fprays, flowers and sotiie Swiss effects, in a two-toned plaid, also a 
floral effect, with a highly mercerized bar check} lovely for Summer
dresses or waists. Regularly 1214c to 29c, Friday bargain..........

See Yonge Street Windows.

TS NOW SELLING
PERFORMANCES

Mon. — Rotneo ans I" Juliet. na
Yves—Merchant of I 

Venice.
Wn—As Tou Llk* | 
Thure. — Taming of 

the Shrew.
: Fri.—Hamlet •" ■

Sat Mat. — Rome» 
and Juliet

SaM.‘*ht-Twel<t,‘

$7.90
' 12 Arm Chairs and Settees, fumed oak and Early English finish, 

seats upholstered in pantasote and genuine leather. Regularly $11.25 
to $14.00, Friday bargain ...............7......... .................. *........ $8.90

4 only Sample China Cabinets, Early English finish, with glass 
sides and door. Regularly $34.00 to $37:00. Friday bargain.. $25.00.

3 only Sample China Mahogany Cabinets, highly polished and 
finished in very handsome designs. Regularly $62.00 to $100.00, 
Friday bargain

10 Parlor and Library Tables, quarter-cut golden oak and ma
hogany, in different sizes and designs. Regularly $16.75 to $21,00, 
Friday bargain .......................................................................... $13.00

1»
55c

7yac —Main Floor. Yonge St. !t

Hair Goods $50.00\

Black Silk* Back Combs, mounted with bright* spark
ling brilliants, pretty designs. Regularly
$1.25, $1.50, Friday bargain........................

Collection of Hair Ornaments, Burl 
Combs. Metal Mountings. New York designs, 
also Genuine Cut Steel Barrettes. Regularly 

’ 50c, 75c, Friday bargain
Turban Pin, plain and fancy, smooth fin

ish. Regularly 15c, 19c, Friday bargain.. 10c 
Shell Hair Barrettes, plain and fancy de

signs. Regularly 10c and 15c, Friday bar
gain

Several specially purchased lines, in weaves of paillette de soie, 
armure de Chine, surah de soie» chiffon taffeta, heavy taffeta, satin 
merveilleux, satin de Chine, guaranteed splendid wearing qualities, 

! finely and firmly woven, deep* lustrous black and richly finished. 
Friday bargain, yard . »........................... ......................... • ■ i..........

—Main Floor Yonge St.

9t,Clllng at box office and 3 oms. 146 Yonge. Prices I 
. $1.50. $2.00. î

—Fourth Floor.
1

Good Carpet BargainsESS A*™ 19c
•KS Presents Fine English and domestic Wilton and Axminster Carpet, the 

balance of broken lines, all are handsome patterns, including two-tone 
browns, artistic greens and oak shades, also Oriental designs in the 
Axminsters ; some have borders to match. Regularly $1.50 to $2.00, 
Friday bargain...............................................................................

English Tapestry Carpet, of very durable quality, these are dis
continued patterns and only a limited quantity ; richly printed pat
terns in floral, scroll and’ conventional designs of pleasing bright 
colors. Regularly 60c and 75c, Friday bargain, yard

Seamless Axminster Squares, of exquisite colorings, for drawing
room, sitting-room or library, an extra heavy quality that will give 
endless wear.

Sizes 9-10 x 13-11. Regularly $62.50 and $72.50, Friday bargain,
$42.60

Sizes 8-3 x 11-6. Regularly $52.50 and $55.00. Friday bargain,
................................ I ........................... ................................ .. $32.50
Japanese Straw Matting, 36 inches wide, strong cotton warp, 

shoeing a line of fancy checks and inlaid patterns, extra good quality 
in every way, sanitary for Summer use. Regularly 20c, Friday bar-

14c
Heavy Printed Linoleum, 2 yards wide, together with a humber 

of oilcloth remnants up to 10 square yards, bright and well printed 
patterns, in block, tile and conventional designs, well seasoned. 
Regularly 27c to 50c, Friday bargain, square yard

1N $1.50Young Women’s Suits, $9.75
Every suit is marked dollars less than actual cost of production ; 

lome are silk lined and all are beautifully tailored ; they were made 
from doth that arrived too late for early season’s stock; some are of 
fancy weave cloths, others of fancy striped Summer suitings ; coats 
are of the popular single-breasted style, the skirts are in neat pleated 
Styles; a large variety of colorings is here to choose from; bust sizes 
82, 34 and 36; skirt lengths 35 to 38 inches. Regularly $13.75 to
$18.50, Friday bargain.............» .................... ................ $9.75

\ ‘ —Second Floor, James St North.t’s Crusoe Girls f
IT CHORUS CIRIS’ C0NTS8T
AY—AMATEUR MIGHT

la
—Second Floor. Queen Street.i

ELL Mén’s and Women’s 
Hosiery

Boys’ and Girls’ Black or Tan Cotton Hose, 
seamless finish, stainless dyes, made from best 
maco yams, with spliced heel and toe, part of 
a special purchase. Friday bargain

Men’s Fancy Lisle and Cashmere Hosiery, 
in many new shades and patterns, best Eng
lish and German makes, spliced sole, heel and 
toe, part of a special purchase and odds and 
ends from stock that sold from 35c to 75c 
pair. Friday bargain

Women’s Fancy Lisle Thread And Cotton 
Hose, in a variety of new and up-to-date de
signs and colors, best German makes and 
stainless dyes, part of a special purchase and 
odds and ends from regular stock that sold 

I regularly 35c to 50c, Friday bargain .... 26c

i$1.297c
Comb Sets, consisting of back comb and 

barrette, plain strand effect, also with inlaid 
Regularly 50c set, Friday bar-
...................................... ............. 33c

Fancy Hair Pin Cabinets, drawers filled 
with best English japanned hair pins. Regu
larly 25c, 33c, Friday bargain ........ .. ”

E FIRST NIGHT"
-, brilliants, 

gain 49c

17c
19c

—Main Floor, Centre. >

Women’s Whitewear, Under
wear and Corsets

Notions
Saturday 25o~50o I Dress Shields, fine nainsook covering, good 

quality robber. Regularly 1214c, 15c, 20c 
pair, Friday bargain, 9c; or 3 pairs for., 25c 

200 balls only of 3-ply White Cotton 
Twine, extra strong. Regularly 5c, Friday 
bargain

26c
METZ IN THE ALPS

ALH. WILSON Women’s Corset Covers, fine nainsook, elaborately trimmed with 
lace medallions and lace insertion set in scallop form and finished 
about neck and arms with lace beading, ribbon and edge of lace, sizes
32 to 42. Regularly $2.50, Friday bargain ......--------------- • • I1"6

Women’s Corset Covers, good quality cotton, full fronts, finished 
with lace and embroidery insertions, ribbon draw, neck and arms 
finished with edge of lace, sizes 32 to 42. Regularly 45c, Friday bar
gain ...............................................................  .................................... 25c

Nex|—Metz in Ireland. gain, yard3cr Music hall
Ind 8.3o p.m.—-Josephine 
er Picks, Al Campbell, 
plop, fiddle McGrath. -1 

Happy Jo Ison. Flatlow 
t New York Pictures. 
cents. 24$

Fancy Hat/Pins, jet, amethyst and tur- . 
quoise tops. Regularly 5c, 7c, 10c, Friday | 
bargain. 2 for

" Brass Pins, 200 on sheet, English make. Re
gularly 3c paper, Friday bargain, 3 papers

5c •

Fancy Parasols. 5c
17c

Women’s Fancy Parasols, in plain and 
fancy designs, this season’s new colors, neat 
gilt frame and natural wood rod, part of a 
special purchase and odds and ends from stock. 
Regularly $1.50 to $2.00, Friday bargain.. 98c

Books and Stationery

—Third Floor.*THEATRE
lily, 35c i Evening», 2Se 
Week of May 23—The

Inotte Twins and Clay 
Quartette. Al Carleton,™ 

‘eale. The Dal ye. The 1 
iobert Henry Hodge A S

Women’s Gowns, of strong, firm cotton, slip-over style, neck with 
embroidery insertion, ribbon draw and edge of lace, sleeves with frill 
of embroidery, lengths 56, 58 and 60. Regularly 75c, Friday bar
gain ............................ ............... ...........................:................................600

for

Low Prices in CurtainsEATON’S Invisible Hooks and Eyes, best 
brass hook and eye, black and white. Regu
larly 4c card, Friday bargain, 2 for

Fancy Needle Cases, fitted with best Eng
lish sewing needles, etc. Regularly 15c, 25c, 
Friday bargain 

. ‘Na Method” Hose Supporters, 4-strap, 
rubber button. Regularly 25c, 35c, Friday 
bargain, pair .......................... ............... ...

5c Fine Nottingham and Brussels Lace Curtains, 50 and 60 iychea
wide, 3 and 3% yards long, in white or ivory color ; a large range of 
patterns to ensure satisfied choice, but only from 2 to 6 pairs in each 
pattern ; we are clearing out the broken lines, but all. are of extra 
good quality and well finished, correct for parlor, dining or sitting- 
room. Regularly $4.00 to $6.00 per pair, Friday bargain

English Chintz and Art Cretonnes, 30 inches wide, floral and con- 
* ventional designs, in a good range of colors, well adapted for cur

tains, valances and upholstery purposes. Regularly 20c and 25c. 
Friday bargain

White Curtain Muslin, 36 inches wide, in a large assortment of 
fancy and openwork stripes and floral patterns, that will make pretty 
sash and door curtains, toilet covers, etc. Regularly 1214c, Friday 
bargain

Women’s Skirts, these garments are extra good value at regular 
price, don’t miss them; they’re of Cotton, made with deep flounce of 
fine lawn, one cluster of tucks and extra deep frill of pretty em- 
broidery, dust ruffle, lengths 38, 40 and 42. Regularly $1.25, 
bargain........................................................... ..............................*............

10cboro Beach 
I People Saw
lemons and 
Attractions 
itoria Day.

All splendid stories, including :—
‘‘The Lantern of Luck,” Hudson Douglas. 
‘‘Calvary,” by Rita.

"‘‘The Last Woman.”
‘‘Kincaid’s Battery,” Geo. W. Cable. 
‘‘The Flaw in the Sapphire,” Charles M. 

Snyder.
‘‘The Goose Girl, Harold McGrath.
‘‘The New Commandment,” Verrai!. 
‘‘Mad Barbara,” Warwick Deeping. 
‘‘Wroth,” Egerton Castle. Regularly 

$1.10, Friday bargain...........

$2.85
15c \rWomen’s Vests, of fine quality mercerized Lisle thread, with 

hand-made yokes, color cream, sizes 32 to 38. Regularly 75c, Friday 
bargain....................................................... .........................................39c

—Main Floor, Centre.I
'

DURING
May, June, July; August
STORE CLOSES

Saturday at 1 P.M.
No Noon Delivery Saturday

15c
Women’s Corsets, fine quality batiste and coutil, medium bust 

and long hip, lace and ribbon trimmed, hose supporters, color white, 
sizes 20 to 30 inches. Regularly $1.75 to $6.00, Friday bargain, 88c

TRACTIONS DAILY, 
vice. Big free showe.

$3.00io Jockey
lub

î to 10c50oNot all sizes in any one price, but all sizes in the lot.
—Second Floor. Centre.

• • • • • • •.•••
Tapestry Curtains, 40 inches wide, 3 yards long* knotted fringe 

top and bottom, made' of good quality tapestry, reversible cldth, in 
red, plain green, two-toned red, two-toned green or red with £reen, a 
very durable and attractive hanging for arches or windows. Regu
larly $2.50 pair, Friday bargain...........................■....'......... .. $1.80'

Limit, 3 pairs to customer.
Upholstery Tapestries, 50 inches wide, in blue, green, cream, 

brown, an ideal covering for library or library room furniture, or 
door portieres. Regularly 75c, 85c, $1.00, Friday bargain yard.. 630-

Curtain Poles, 114 inches x 5 feet, in oak, mahogany or walnut 
finish, complete with wood or brass ends, brackets, rings and pins. 
Regularly 25c, Friday bargain

Boxed Stationery
Good Quality Paper, in pretty decorated 

box. The paper is of elegant quality, in a 
pleasant writing linen finish, with envelopes 
to match, and both in the very fashionable 
size and style. Friday bargain

Women’s Coats, Suits and 
DressesRONTO

Folding Go-cart liei
Meeting j 
-, May 31st I

ind Steeple-
tasing.:
—.— \

lmission$L50 

E THE KING

—Main Floor. Yonge Street.' A grand opportunity for women to save about half on a nobby 
long coat of heavy white linen or English repp; the maker had just 
42 left, so cleared them out to us greatly below the regular price ; 
splendid coats for motoring, driving or general wear, are 54 inches 
long and made in the strictly mannish style, semi-fitting, with notch 
collar and long lapels of bla’ek linen, fastening with large black-nm- 
med buttons : also a few in the natural linen shade, sizes 32 to 42.
Friday bargain.......... ............................. .. ...........................• • $6 B0

Wash Suits, a collection of linen two-piece suits, in a variety of 
linen and linen crash, the coats are mostly semi-fit-

An all steel one, motion folding Cart, 
body and hood in yood quality leather cloth. 
Regularly $6.50, Friday bargain............

Gramophone Records *
10-inch Columbia disc records, sacred, sen

timental and comic songs, vaudeville sketches, 
talking records, bands, instruments, solos, etc. 
Friday bargain, 18c; or 3 for

$5.26

Reed Body Baby Carriage 619o50cA full-size Carriage, with large leather 
cloth hood, in the popular all tan shade, up
holstered in leather cloth, on strong gear, with 
rubber tires. Regularly $15.50, Friday bar 
gain

—Third floor.—Fifth Floor.

Basement Bargains Bargains in Wall Papers and 
Room Mouldings

A Good Garden Whe-al Barrow, city pat
tern, nicely painted and well made, with iron 
wheel. Regularly $1.9 \ Friday bargain.. $1.60 

A fine collection of Graniteware, useful 
every day in every home, preserving kettles, 
wash bowls, covered sauce pans, lipped sauce 
pans, covered pails, chambers, dish pans, etc. 
Regularly 20c, 25c and 30c, Friday bar
gain ............................................................... 1214c

Pebble Grained Leatherette Case, fitted 
with brass Iock and side clasps, linen-lined aqd 
inside pocket and straps, made on a steel 
frame, the same as higher-priced cases, 24- 
inch and 26-inch. Regular prices $2.50 and
$2.75, Friday...................................... ••'••• $1-76

Ironstone Platters and Bakers, in useful 
sizes, very strong ware and finished with white- 
smooth glaze. Regularly 8c and Oc.-sFriday
■bargain, each ...................................................  6c

A collection of High-grade German China, 
composed of Cups and Saucers, Tea Plates, 
Breakfast Plates, Coupe Soups, After-dinner 
Coffee Cups and Saucers, pretty enough for 
any occasion, nicely decorated, with neat pink 
floral borders and gold traced edges, the 
body of this ware is excellent quality and has 
a splendid smooth surface. Regularly $1.80 to 
$2.65 dozen. Friday bargain, at, each .... 11c 

High-grade Dinner Sets, you will have to 
come early to take advantage of this, as there 
are only 20 sets, made of strong English semi- 
porcelain, nicely modeled and decorated. The 
pattern is put on under a hard smooth glaze, 
and the edges are all neatly embossed. Regu
larly $4.45, Friday bargain.........................$3.96

Glassware—Friday we offer Large Colonial 
and Pres-cut Berry Bowls, which resemble cut- 
glass. Regularly 25c, Friday bargain, each 16c

—Baeement.

$11.96styles, all pure , . . .
ted in the correct length, with pleated or plain gored skirts, colors 
white, blue, tan, rose : sizes 32 to 42. Friday bargain.............. $4.60

Women’s White Lawn Dresses, at less than ’twould cost you for 
materials ; they are made of fine quality Swiss lawn, waist and skirt 
trimmed with embroidery and insertion, all white, sizes 32 to 42. 
Friday bargain........ ............................ ............. $185

1.
Hammocks

A Good. Serviceable Hammock, good pat
terns and colorings, strong close weave, pillow 
spreaders and deep valan u. Regularly $2.25, 
Friday bargain............................................ $1.76

—Fifth Floor.

Will enable you to complete house decoration from floor to eeilingu
A Neat Design Wall Papor for attic rooms, kitchens and halls, 

complete combinations for wall, ceiling and 9-inch border. Regular
ly 6c single roll, wall and ceiling, Friday bargain

9-inch border, yard .............................................
Gilt Wall Paper, for halls and dining-rooms, good colorings to; 

match 18-inch border and ceiling. Regularly 10c single roll, wall and 
ceiling, Friday bargain, 6c; 18-inch shaded frieze, yard ............ 36

Heavy Embossed Wall Paper, in a rich cream ground, well de
signed, in colors and patterns, with 18-inch frieze and ceiling toi 
match. Regularly 20c single roll, Friday bargain, 10c; 18-inch shaded 
trieze, yard .............................................................................................

Heavy Embossed White Ceiling Paper, suitable for rooms or 
halls. Regularly 15c single roll, Friday bargain ................

English Wall Paper, in silk drawing-room style, pale greens, blue, 
yellow and rose. Regularly 50c, 65c, Friday bargain, single roll. 33c

German Wall Papers, for ground floor rooms, halls, in a good 
range of patterns, for side wall only. Regularly 15c to 25c single 
roll, Friday bargain

ej
3a

ague Baseball * —Second Floor. James Street. Id
Pictures and PictureLANS POINT

s. JERSEY CITY
*Y;AT 3.30. Bargains in Women’s and 

Children’s Wear
Children’s Colored Wash Dresses, of chambray and striped *and 

checked percale, square and low necks, in jumper, French and Mother 
Hubbard - styles, with trimmings of colored strappings, piping and 

B ‘ buttons, colors sky, navy and •white, black and white, sizes 6 to 14 
m years. Regularly $1.35, $1.39, $1.50 and $1.75, Friday bargain.. 79c

Women’s Silk and Net Waists, several styles, some with lace 
yokes front and back, strappings, shirring and buttons, high lace 
collars, long sleeves with tucks, pipings, buttons and lace cuffs, others 
fronts of tucking with revers and pleated silk ruching, others chiffon 
over silk, finished with fine tucking, lace insertion and pleated chiffon 
ruchings high collar and long sleeves : colors white, ecru, black, tan, 

brown. Regularly $7.50, $8.00. $9.00. Friday, bargain. .$3.89
. t Women’s Black Mercerized Sateen Petticoats, deep flounce of 

accordéon pleating, three inlaid frills and four rows of strapping ; 
,J others with pleated and shrilled pleats, three rows of strapping and 
A nnderpiece, lengths 38,40 and 42. Regularly 8oc, Friday bargain. .59c

Women’s White Lawn Waists, pretty lingerie, with fronts of all- 
eribroidery, cluster tucking lingeries with lace yokes, with tuck

ing, high collar, long sleeves, buttoned back, sizes 32 to 42. Regular
ly $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25, Friday bargain ................................... . 98c

A specially purchased lot of Women’s Pretty Lingerie Waists, 
quite dressy, being made with a deep yoke of dotted insertion 

and trimmed down front with medallions, rows of insertion and tiny 
lace frills, three-quarter sleeve and high lace collar, 
fine all-over embroidery fronts, while still others are of embroidered 
cross-bar muslin, in a very dainty style, all sizes, and worth in the 

J regular way from $1.00 to $1.25. Friday bargain .............. “W —Second Floor, Centre.

Moulding
ALE RINK 1
Ifith Particular People
|CHT AND SATURDAY | 
fERNOON ed

) Aluminum Photo Frames, for the mantel 
or dresser, handsomely decorated with nickle 
plated ornaments, large enough for cabinet 
photos, with glass oval openings and leather
ette standing backs. Friday bargain

Narrow Picture Mouldings, especially 
adapted for the den or sitting-room pictures, 
several neat patterns of narrow gilt and green 
gilt mouldings. Friday bargain, per foot.. 3c 

Solid Oak Moulding, a dark plain finish, 
suitable for steel engravings, etchings or col
ored photographs, and made of solid oak 3 in
ches wide. Regularly 20c per foot, Friday 
bargain

z

6c
9c

lachine bridge. . 8c
May 25.—It - is an- I 

-nigrrt that the Cana- 1 
decided to rebuild the 1 
which was completed I 
late Sir Robert G. 

of from two to three ] 
I Vi h°n Sir Donald J 
Stephens and Sir WUL ] 
kl the new bridge the ! 
I'ittle thought that a 1 
jitury would find the 
U11. To-day the com- 5 
b” Fifperstructure west 
hdge. widen the piers 
pie Track. - Ï

9c
Ungliah Wall Papa’s, for bedsooms, dining-rooms, halls, sitting- 

etc. ; in light and medium colors. Regularly 19c, 15c, 17c, Fri-
6c

British Bevel Plate Mirrors, the balance 
of a special purchase we are clearing out. 
Mirror is good quality British plate, 9 x 12 
inches and framed in golden oak moulding, 
with adjustable toilet shelf at bottom. Friday 
bargain

green, rooms, 
day bargain, single roll 3o

Room Mouldings and 
Plate Rails

Londale.

auxiliary entertained 
kwood Park Tuesday 
et or James Archibald 

rl spectator. The To- 
■■ kindly placed a ear 
isposal.

I 36c zFramed Pictures, variety of photo colors, 
novelty pictures and depicting land and water 

all are handsomely framed, silver, gilt 
and bronze mouldings, a few with ornamental 
designs and others in dark wood mouldings. 
A special Friday bargain at

over
5.000 feet of two-inch imitation oak room moulding. Regularly 

314c, Friday bargain, foot
1,000 feet 2-inch white enamel room moulding. Regularly 41oo

foot, Friday bargain ........................................................................... . 2c
500 feet 3-inch imitation oak plate rail and combination room 

moulding. Regularly 9c foot, Friday bargain ..........................  614©
10,000 feet white enamel room moulding, 114 inches wide. Spe

cial Friday bargain, per foot

scenes 2c1 49csomepr Business.
My 25—The Mantoh* 
- oners took the oeftl 
orpins ■ before Chief 

end have- held di*lr 
h ha ve opened offices 
bored to receive com-

—Third Floor.
Others have
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jUo Favorites Win on Second Day at Woodbine Par ■ :
■ « -1

I
S

v • .-Um hn Gri-?

COREY WINS HIS GAME 
SHOWS 6000 FOAM

Note and Comment PiVARSITY LACROSSE TEAM 
SHUT 0ÜT HARVARD, 5-0

C. A. A 0. REGATTA OFFL mGRACE CHURCH ANNUAL 
MATCH WON BY CAPTAIN

l
Boeworth of Montreal Umpire, p* 

eon Starter, Wlleon Judge.
?The new England, George

V„ not only dotted the guinea» that 
went with tht .pu5e-.won. tie Tuesday 
by Parmer, but he sent his congratu
lations, which were received at the of
fice of the Ontario Jockey Club yester
day. Also Lord -Mihto. former goyer 
nor-general, find himself a noted ama
teur cross-country rider, sent ills re
gards to, the winner or, the King's 
Plate. TherrToltowlpg. are the cable
grams: *' ’

To the Ontario Jockey Chib,—Please convey the JHlng'sr congratulati»t£s to 
the Valley Farm Stable on their suc
cess in tba^Khnÿs Plate. (Signed) A.

To the Ontario Jockey Club,—Hearty 
congratulations "to Hendfle'a. Best 
wishes to au.. (Signed) Mlnto.

The defeaA of Jack Atkin at Wood
bine Par* yesterday Was a severe blow 
to the public, that first of all like a 
grand race horse. A great many went 
aboard for the sake of having a- bet 
on the wonderful weight-carrier, and 
there must ba 
by Jockey or ■ 
emphatic favorite of the day left the 
post a bad lqs^

The registration committee of the 
Amateur Athletic union of Canada have 
decided that those boxers who com- 

eted itiefllile. ■etfAtliconàe' smokers at
iverdale. and those wno were enter

ed andyfeJiedUtg box In the champion
ships. «eligible fdroom^
petition, their standing being now un
der investigation.- t ?

fl «WtttlRU» aoorar
ly favo: 
nd dayhn
t back t
T'nrf"

ah am wd 
1er prvs« 
iarlle Be 
There we, 
e selling 

McCarthy

A well attended meeting of the rt« 
committee of the Canadian As societies 
Amateur Oarsmen took plane on Mem 
at which considerable business fa com 
tlon with the approaching regatta , 
transacted and also the appointing of 
following officials:

Umpire—C. M. Boeworth, Montreal. 
Starter—Jas. Pearson, Toronto^”1*

R. K. Barker (Toronto).
(Hamilton);
oS^sim. t>mr8e"~w,,frl<i M^y

E
E*OR the man who wants to 
* be well dressed at the

ff* •6i t.I 11 ; Leafs Clean Up Skeeters 6 to 1-t- 
Providence Beats Rochester 

'• —baseball Notes,

Toronto League Form a Baby Sixteen Runs Ahead of the Presi- 
Series —- Other Hews 

and Gossip.

%bl races : dint—Many Games Decided 
on Victoria lay.v FURNISHINGSII Xe

1 -
Tile leafs made s clean sweep of Jersey 

City by taking the last game of the series 
yesterday by a score of 6" to 1, the Kelley- 
ltes leaving for Montreal last night for 
their first trip around the-western cities, 
after, perhaps, the most successful home 
series ever experienced by the Leafs for 
so early In the season, they having won 
eleven and lost four, with one postponed 
game to hear from.

Youthful Mr. Corey made his debut yes
terday In Eastern League baseball and 
made good, hie curves being a complete 
puazle to the Bkeetere, With the exception 
of Moeller, who gathered In three hits out 
of the six obtained by the visitors. Corey 
mixed his delivery In good style, and per
formed like what the press notices from 
the spring camp said! he was capable of. 
He only Issued three bases on balls, and 
two of these were to the first two batters.

George Merrett, with hie spit-ball, was 
opposed to the eLafs, but he was not the 
hard nut to crack that he has been on 
some of his formsr appearances here, the 
locals scoring four off him, in clusters of 
two, In the second and fourth, timely bat
ting by the Leafs giving us the runs. Mer
ritt was taken out in the seventh, When, 
with two sacks occupied by the enemy, 
and the visitors three behind. Manager 
Jack Ryan thought tih saw'a chance to 
tie It up by swinging Billy Milligan, a 
left-handed hitter, into the game; but the 
pinch. hitter failed to pull one Into the 
bleachers, hts tingle going straight at
O’Hara. - --------—......................... . .

The feature of the game, outside of 
Corey's clever twirling, was the home run 
smash by Fitzpatrick to deep centre, the 
ball going right over Moeller and. hitting 
the centre field fence on the second bound. 
This drive was the longest seen at the 
Island this year, and may not be repeated 
again during the

Catches by Grlmshaw and Hanford, to
gether with a well-timed double-play by 
Mullen, were the fielding features, altho 
Crooks has to be given the credit of rob
bing Shaw of a hit In the second', but that 
he came to be playing where he was at

_ . _ .. _______ the time wae more a matter of good luck
» ~ ‘ , on his part than anything else. Grlm-
American League Scores. shaw's catch was of Crooks’ long foul

At WflfhlMfctofr^Grbdm was a tig puazle back of first, while Hanford grabbed 
to Detroit, while. Washington hit Sum- Grtmsbaw’s long fly right at the bleach- 
mere "Sf^hjf rlgkt tithe, the locals win- era, tripping over hie spikes Just as he 
ning, =1 :p#3»^-The game Was called OB caught the ball.
account of rain In the seventh, with the Jersey City's lone run can be charged 
locals at the bat "ahd two otit and two on up to Corey, his wild heave to first on 
bases. Score : R.H.E. Moeller's Infield hit allowing Merritt to
Washington ............. 0 0 0 10 0 1—2 6 0 score from second. Merritt had Started
Detroit 8 ODO MM 4 0 the toning» by singling to right, and was

Batterles—Groom and Street; Summers sacrificed along to second by Clement, 
and Stanage. ' umpires—Connolly and Moeller, the next batter, dumped an tn- 
Dineen. - field hit, with the foregoing result, Moel-

At WW-lifrk—The Highlanders won 1er taking second oaf the error, but the 
^etgHtoh-vloeofÿ" out of nine games, next two batters were unproductive. After 

the other being a tie. Chicago was beat- this only five Skeeters reached first, and 
en. 6 to w -Tflbrwhite Sox did not haVe'a only one got as.far as the middle cushlcs. 

xman left UP base until the last Innings. Fitzpatrick started the scoring for the 
The score . " 1 R.H.E. Leafs by knocking out a homer In the
Chicago ............ 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 0 0—0 "S 3 second. Jimmy Mullen followed with a
New -York ..:.....;T0 0 1 0 0 3 0 *—6 10 0 single and Vaughn sacrificed', Vandy

f *~P1'mf't®ad and ®lock- Ford scoring Mullen with a safety over first, 
and Sweeney. TTrnplre#—Evans and Egan: Toronto’s second cluster came In thé 

At Philadelphia.—Philadelphia won Wed- fourth.- With one down, Vaughn singled, 
nesday4* game- from St. Louis, 3 to 1, by scoring on Vandy» double to right. Corey 
getting In long drives with men. oa the fanned, but Shaw pickled one to right 
base». .CoombA Ws very effective and that sent Vandy across- the platter, 
was never in difficulties after the tiret. The Leafs finished up the scoring In the 
innings^ except In the eighth, when St. seventh, with Sitton in 'the box for the 
Louis fRletf the baseA but cCuld net soore., Skeeters. O’Hara failed to get on. but 
The score ^ Delehanty dropped a Texas leaguer" just
St’ —.........I 5 over Johnson’s head, going to second

adel^ia^.^;... 1 00 0 1 0 0 1 •—d S 1 When Hanford let the ball get by him. and 
Batteries—FM4y, ■ Rowell. KUllfer and scoring when Grlmshaw rapped out his 

Stephens; Coombs andThomas. Dm- double over third. Fitzpatrick popped to
plresj-Shendan apd Kerin. short, while Mullen singled to right,

counting Grim. Mullen Went to third 
when Sitton threw wild to first In an at
tempt to catch him off the bag. Vaughn 
wâs passedi, Mullen being run down when 
he and Vaughn tried to pull off a double- 
steal. The score : ,

JERSEY CITY- A.B. R H. O. A. E.
Clement, l.f. ........
Moeller, c.f..............
Hanford, r.f. ....
Johnson, Zb. —
Crooks, lb. .
Hannlfan, as.
Esmond, 3b. ...
Crist, c..................
Merritt, p. .....
Sitton, p. —....
Milligan x--------

il
BOSTON. Mass., May 26—(fipeciàU- 

Varaity won Its second game from Har
vard, the northern Intercollegiate cham
pions, by a score of 6 to a The game 
ws featured by good defensive work by 
both teams, but Varsity's proved too 
wrong for the locals. For Harvard 
Bnightman in goal was a particular .star. 
Early rain made the ground, slippery and 
tost work waa impossible. In the two. 
games already played Varsity’s defence 
baa not been penetrated. McStoy, Heath, 
erirgtonar.d Baetedo were goal-getters 
for the winner*. The lineups were:

Varsity <©: Goej, Hinds; point, Hanley; 
Sver- ^-urdy: defence field. Wood, Man- 
ting, Thomson; centra, Goddard; home 
2fidrv/fI"k' Htode- Bastedo; outside. 
Heatherlngton; Inside, Mctiloy.

Harvard (0): Goal. Brtghtman; point. 
Hale; cover. Lewifct: defence field F.

Grace Church cricketers played their 
annual club match on their grounds on 
Victoria Day, which resulted to a win for 
the captain's team by a close margin of 
IS runs, the score belng_96—79. Sties chosen 
were preadent (M-Rawllnaon) v. cap- 

(5. B.. Smith). I* Black for the 
winners played wall for hie 40 runs; also 
F. W. Nutt and1 D. Matthews for » and 
10 respectively. For the losers W. Paris 
made the top soore of 17. W. Cakebread 
14, T. Dew 14 and C. Mill ward 11, all hitt
ing well for their respective scores. The 
bo wiling of W. Cakebread for the presi
dent was effective, capturing 4 wickets 
for one. run. R. Banting took 8 for 14. 
For the captain’s side W. Short took 3 
for (. and F. W. Nutt 6 for 18 runs. Ow
ing to the absence ot the president his 
side wee well looked after by Mr. L, 
Rawllr.son, assisted by W. Parts from 
the grand stand. It was a very Interest
ing and well played game and looks well 
for a most successful season In both 
leagues. Score:

-Captain's Team—
F. W. Nutt, bowled Attwood__________ 30
D. Matthews, rup out .................................... io
H Campbell, c and b Attwood .............. 4
W. Rawllnaon, Lb,W„ b Paris Ù Black, e and b Cakebread
7' bowl*d Banting ................
A. Mellerville, bowled Bantliw
G. B. Smith, bowled Banting........ ^...U 4
Ff boiled Cakebread-------- 1
J. A1 ken-head, not out ......................
C. Heanx bowled Cakebread ..........................0
A^J^Mutton, bowled. Cakebread 0

1
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With the Aquatic Club*.

»2“s|
18-foot class—1, W. Gretton; 3, 

Jones; 3, R. Rumley. m
14-fo<3t class—1, J. Alexander; i

Robinson; 3. Mr. Morel!. %
Special class—L F. Soulston; î R. » ley; 3, B: Bdrlck. ’ *
The 14-foot dinghy race held at 

Queen City Yacht Club on the holt 
resulted, as follows 1, Crosby; *, < 
Beswick : 3, Jim Douglas.

The Don Rowing. Club’s premises 
now owned by the National, IronTji 
pany, and the Dons are looking tœ 
new site for their clubhouse. Noth
definite has been decided yet but 
committee In. charge are Invest#*! 
several promising locations 

Art -Kent's crew were the first to 
for the. Barry Medal. Which will be 1 
sen ted to the Argo four making ■ thf I

: Our range Is rèaily 
unique. '

Brettles make, in 
white, salmon and 
sky.

Soft HatsXS ,Been some bungling 
stairter wnen the .most '1 as-!None better tn the world 

than thosé ’made by
Knox, Yeomans, Stetson, 
XSkrtaty, Peel and Glyn.

That’s why we sell no 
ther Winds.
Newest shades—right

shapes.

n
ad Rod 5 
tree ways 
Hooray v 
1-1$ miles 

ubllee wltl

I
ill I i‘ - Special Discount This Week ofII Ot I 25% 1 Goal, Brtghtman; point,^■.™.7iü»LS2£i t£sF3&&

(cejtoln); home feUd; Gurtavson.Blackett, 
bmlth; outside, Morgan; Inside, Shaw.

The Toronto Lacrosse League executive 
met last night at the TOcumeeb A.A. 
rooms, when a new series wae formed for 
players under 13 years of age. Caps. 
Elms, Maitland* and Toronto Juveniles.

Ii s-2.00 to 6.001 : TheLPyjamas K live Ely; 1 
acked sec< 
Robert D 
rick for th 
lee poeitio 
»»t, E—

It doesn't matter  ̂
when It rains If you 
wear a

Burberry Sllpon 
•r Weatherall Coat

Wearable

wit. ^TklV^h^aToY  ̂

World's triplé" baseball competition. On 
No. 2 coupon he .guessed the standing 
of the Toronto Citib the morning after 
the holiday games exactly, viz., .586. 
being the fliwt-^w gqt the correct fig
ure*.

Cot tom, *1.60 up. 
Sotsette, *3.00 up. 
Wool Taffeta, *3.00 up.

1
3

have entered In this "baby series.”

«"«rr.S'K'
^Uer<5‘L *L SSt-
r ?ar5vîs.w-ilair in th* Juvenile

J- Rutherfort 1* referee. On 
V.M.C.A. and rams play 

ÏJVvenUe A series with W. Gladlsh re- 
feree. June L Rlverdale play at Malt- 

‘n Juvenile B, with A. B. Rogers 
4 th® Junior series W1U 

^ Helens at ,Elms, K. Crulck-
Natlonal League Scores. lâfmSE, p^ttlreslXt

At Chicago—Chicago won Its seventh" serrted thé betomwîreMrt oM^? v^î" 
successive victory and went Into first Showing the receipts tobsKS anAuJ®61’Place to-day by defeating Philadelphia « penditu?ea t&73 to be *23 and the 
to L Cole held the losers hit less for «Lx |
Innings. He wse wild, but received ex- Roddy Flr.laveon and ttoh

Tewmwh’dt^ohLmp'lU3p'îîme’er?hè

Chicago .....................  0 2 2 1 0 0 1 0 x- 8 U J1 * snea *"
Batteriee-Coie ind° ^tiier;° lShettier* [ night 5'BlckfortTe^Ss at^S^whfc _ Toronto at Hamilton.

R^^d^fls8^ DOOln’ Umpires- Player, are requemedjo turn out. ffmWSie* èlrntiLF0™'*0

At 8t Lou 1b—Brooklyn won the find! Tecumsehe* great showing agalnet To- —Toronto.-— *to-day by 7 to 5. Ruck» I rontos on the holiday was the talk in 5* Davidson, b W. S. Marshall 
w* pitched good ball, while Bailee and lacro.sse fandom yesterday One thirwr Henderson, b O C Perris * a

Sj§5 llhTfiitTs fjjSi'.'ftn'iiB 5! the best and purest lag
.T= au- ÏVk : «"ewed-a tonic a, weU I

-‘ra T “ ? «nd f»U Of life Salvad,

SSfe; ® A up* and nour«,M|
tos$E=W^h6Plttob^?5^bT?^!L T2rk'a ' defeat of 611 Sattfrday aftewSkYt'ik h R W-TR. MSrshair, boiried Rathbun.i'Â''; 4 : ™6 Tamily. BrBWfi

^and,bottled by ■
EA2K5S ^ feffisrssjssu":........ ..,,

sSHfVK*"''■sasaf; REINHARDT
asuSSw ——......................• vr XVKUXN1

40in rain or ... 8
- Waist Coatsshine.
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Smart American cut, $800 up.itnssrjki'j

Jeffries will give a public exhibition 
In Frisco on Friday night. When the 
fight pettice wlll hawe a chance to look 
him ongMwid..Judge whether he Is near
ing his best condition or not. The fact 
that the big fellow is willing to submit 
to pufello-pluspectlOB- Is" * source en
couragement to' his followers, who have 

,-dlÿtUfbed hitherto by many un- 
râbTe reports. Jbhnson took oft six 

poundajast. week. and. now weighs 218. 
He figurés ’that by sticking to bis pres
ent sysjtei®, pf wptk. he wti) reduce to 
about rlilâ^ -pbiJrtds in "the next month. 
That was his weight when he beat Ket- 
chel, and be. insists that he was never 
In better ‘ttltn thaiv on that- occasion.

. 0 around the Island. Kent's crew _ 
thetrip, which is seven miles, la B n 
utes. ,

The Toronto Rowing Club four hM 
great workout from the Argo wkS 
on the holiday morning.

Fair weathers Limited 2| TotalToronto and Winnipeg 96
R Rln?7rd’ K BramhfU1- b Short . 
g Banting, bowled Black .

Attwood, bowled Short
W. M^sden, bowled Short .................. .. 4
W. "Parts, c Campbell, b Nutt............  17
W. Brown, run out .......................

- W. Cakebread, bowled BramhaM 
• b 5^1neoi>- bowiea Nutt ...

C. Hopkins, bowled Bramhall 
5- Yetman, bowled Nutt 
T. Dew, bowled Nutt ..
5 " Zv5Uo“- not out ........
HÉxtiasbread' bow1ad Nutt

U
0been

favo
MMM«*e*«e8$

season.

Baseball Records 3 Let it be -tt-14
4ex-Eaetern League. a1i ! icle J.C«sa.........

Toronto ....................... .............
Frovldence 
Rochester ...
Buffalo ..........
Baltimore ...
Montreal .................... . 9 18
Jereey City ....................... 8 18 .307
.Wednesday scores: Toronto t, Jersey 

City 1: Providence X Rochester 1; rain at 
Buffalo.

Games today: Toronto at Montreal, Ro- 
oheeter at Buffalo, Newark at Providence, 
Jersey City at Baltimore.

. Loet. P.C.
oud, and12 .625 ... 14

12 ,8W
11 .642
13 .536
12 .536
16 .448

oçh

......................: i € ut had a 
ilrd and 
ick. Exi

ent to 6

i
mTotal ..............

■ 360
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j
American League,

Clubs.
Philadelphia ........ .
New York .
Detroit .....
Boston ........
Cleveland .
Washington 
Chicago ....
SL Louis .gHgHIHBI 

Wednesday scores: Washington 
trolt 0; New York 6, Chicago 0; 
delphla X St. Louis 1; Cleveland 
ton. rain.

Gome* to-day: Chicago at New York, 
* Lnuto at Philadelphia, Detroit at 
Washington, Cleveland at Bouton.

Won. Lost P.C.
a 7 .750

-• S if £

..if ü a

............ 14 18 .438
............ 9 17 .364
............  6 23 .Mi

their

I îI n

1
The

De-2P
hllv 

at Bos-
(

FIRST RJ
wifi. 1
SECOND
crlmmageJ
third i
nrelo. . 
FOURTH 
ry, Don A
fifth
ir. Pillow! 
SIXTH ïj 
"alydon. 
SETYENTl 
1er. Radia

1 !
:

National League.
Clubs.

Chicago ..................... ......... 18
Pittéburg ...................... .. 16
New York is
Cincinnati
St. Louie ......................... .... 16
Philadelphia .... ......... ia
Boston ....
Brooklyn .................................. 12 21 .364

Wednesday scores: Brooklyn 7, St Louie 
Boston 4, Cinclnmatt 3; New York 4, 

Pittsburg 3: Chicago 6. Philadelphia L 
Games to-day: St, Louie at Cincinnati.

College Baseball Results.
At Hanover—Williams 5, Dartmore 0. 

rjAt Burlington—U. Vermont-Manhattan,

At New York-Fordham 1. Holy Cross 0. 
At Phlladelphia^-Pennsylvanla 7, Brown 

6 (11 innings).
At Watervllle, Me—University of Maine 

3, Colby 0.

il • Won. Lost. P.C.Phil
' 11 .821

11 = .596
14 .582

............. 16 13 .552
1 17 .4®

15 .464Tkornelifte* Handicap Weights.
Following are the weights for the 

ThorArWffé YureK " * "hunters" flat han
dicap. 1H miles, to be run Friday. May 27;
Purslane...........n*.164 Ontario ‘____j..-..,161
Thomond.......................154 Prince Hampton. 152
D. of Roanoke......... .144 Bilberry .180

Pensffties eccroe from Wednesday, May 
26, at 12 o’clock noon.

13 .387 „ Total............................. ................ i$
Rathbun took seven wickete for 7, and 

Hal nee took three for 9.
—Hamilton—Second Innings,—

A. S. Mlnnlon. bowled Davidson............•. 0
S. F. Washington, c Cory, b Davidson.
J. L. Counsel!, tow. b Davidson ........ u
A. H. Gibson, c Macfarlane.b Davidson 3 
IFArcy Martin, c Rathbun. b Davidson 2
W. S. Marshall, not out ..........
R. B. Ferrie, bowled Fleury ....1.......... 3
W. R. Marshall, c Davldeon, b Fleury. 13
K. Martin, c Harcourt, b Fleury

Extras .............. .............................. .

Total for eight wickete........................ 96
- G. <?.’■ Ferrie and S. Hope did not bat.

Davidson took five wickete for 15, and 
lfleury three for 28.

- Sold Everywhere 1

^onshlp wa, played last nlfht at tow way to th^X boï* "tands on hl« 
Royal alleys. Royal Bachelors being y t>ox"

s.'S..sta 5as“-jrs£IT® Suss
Htrdlng  ...........................  166 183 189- 5371 and ls Ture to h» ««venteerith annual.

^ ................. .. . J? ,_!» ■ J93-J16 eyer held. The entry Hat ptomîw to'ïï
Totals ................................. 892 769 877 2338 tog f1 ^«nd, judg-

Parkdale C- 1 2 3 TM ïïf. ! |nd,catlo£<. the regatta will
Cook ..............................   138 164 116— 418 sists of the fono^m.711'* COmtnltte* con"
A. Griffiths ....................... 148 145 lto- 473 Bwd Ld w n Arg0naut8' P- E.
McCabe ..................................  119 114 139- 372 Club Frank^Hm p Toronto Rowing
Scott ...........................   116 160 1»I 456 Rowinr ru,,h^«nd-P. Barryman; Don
J- ......................."» » «-» rS2f SSi^SLÎtlK S*AA

™‘.............................a»fScS—uH5i'kB*&SSI&2»5

x?1rtmianoe C1Tb,’ J" Henderson and E. 
McGllIlvray: Island Aquatic Association. 
C. A. Lugsdln: Toronto Swimming Club. 
H- B. Lockhart and H. A. Sherrard.

I a>vîlfiii0ffiC^rB elecîfd were : Aid. John 
O Neill, chairman; P. E. Boyfl, vice-chair
man; A. E. Maclver, secretary; B. D. 
Straughln. assistant secretary 

The events to be held are the same as 
last year s, and are as follows : Rowing- 
Junior fours. Junior stogies, junior 
doubles, senior four*, singles, and doubles. 
Canoeing—Double-blade singles, eingle- 

, -Made doubles, double-blade. fours, single- 
blade singles, single-blade doubles;—war 
canoes. Swlmming-100 yard championship. 
220-yard championship and fancy diving

6;

: H* FIRST PJ
second]
,ane. Ora
THIRD
Iver.
FOURTH 
an, Ziena 
FIFTH 
lympian, 
SIXTH 
ob R.

0 0 0 0
3 10 0
0 J 0 1
0 0 2 0
0 16 0 0 
114 0
0 110
14 10
1 0 8,0
0 0 0 1
0 0 0 0

v-2 ,■ Hit
—4

. 4
t.-.-AW 4i

.... 43The,following races close at secretary's 
‘",J Woodbine "Park, . to-day at 12 

! nefeh : " Flash Purse, Bendigo 
Pursé, : Mount Royal Purse, Waterloo 
Handicap, Helter-Skelter Steeplechase.

: . 1

0 Adciajdb St..

off!
o’cl

.. 2
. 3

V- 113
, i'

1

5» 6 24 16 2Totfcls ....................... 30
xBatted for Merritt in seventh.

D. M. P. A. Bird* Race.
The Dominion Messenger Pigeon Asso

ciation flew the second race of Its sche
dule for old birds from Camlachle to 
Toronto, a distance of 165 miles. The race 
was very close between first and second, 
only a few seconds apart and was very 

2 0 fa*t. There were 15 finished, the beet
4 10 time being as follows: Vernon. 1349.83, 3
2, 3 0 ;hrs. 20 minutes. : Scott, 1343.91, 3 hrs. 20

mins. 26 seconds.

- ... e . .

FOR] YOUNG 
OROLD

ii'r TORONTO-
Shaw, r.f...........
O’Hara, c.f. .. 
Delehanty, l.f, 
Grlmshaw, lb. 
Fitzpatrick, Sb 
Mullen, "2b. ..."
Vaughn, s.s..............
Vandy, c.
Corey, p...............

IA.B. R. H. O. A. B.
110 0 
0 2 0 0 

0 0 t> 0

ON i
: Roeedale ve. Guelph.

The score of the Guelph game at Rose- 
dale on" Tuesday:

’ 4
H « i x Manufacturer* of a-owltn. an*] 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole ageni 
In Canada for the celebrated

4 1 —Guelph—
W. Cotton, run out ..............................
G. Foster, run out ."..............................
Cabeldu, c Bowbanks, b Guild ... 
R C. Traherne", c Swan, b Reid 
B. Cooke, c Massey, b Baines ....
H. Carter, bowled. Guild ..................
Dugatl, c Bell, b Guild ...
Yates, c Bell, b Guild ...
Foster, c and. b Baines . ..
Drage, c Balnea, b Guild .
Unwin, not out ........

Extra ............

8#>L. 1• I’ ses a spring tonic you 
vail find our delicious
•1é ; * ■ » .

84 3
113 1 TIFCO” T4fc4 2 3 8 0

0 0 2 1
10 27 11 1

0 0-1 
0 *—6

Home run—Fitzpatrick. Two-base tits 
—Vandy, Grlmshaw. Sacrifice tits—Cle
ment, Vaughn. Vandy. Double-play—Mul- 

. .lèn to Grlmshaw. "Bases on balls—Off 
Merritt 3, off Sitton 1, off Corey X Struck 
out—By Merritt 4, by Corey 3. Innings 
pitched—By Merritt 6. by Sitton Z Hits— 
Off Merritt 7, off Sitton 3. Runs—Off 
Merritt 4, off Sitton 2. Left on bases— 
Jersey City X Toronto 7. Umpires—Boyle 
and Hurst Time—L40, Attendance—1473.

o........Î- -
Totals .......................32

.001

1. 14» 8571 
ibxt r. ■"'1 ». 

’W'vrevtyr 
7«..
m .
■
«.............

.. 01 This ball ia the best on the 
bet, because It never slips, 
it* shape, always roll* true, 
And curves easily, doe* not 

gre**y, is absolutely gua 
cheaper than any other

i. ,v‘ :Jersey City 
Toronto ................... 0 2 0

0 0 1. 0 0 0“A Littk Better Than Seems Necessary." o....
to... 2

■ I ..- l■
^ ... . 

T5

Total66 Davis’ Perfection” 10c Cigar 43_ . —Roeedale—""**" **
?" M- Batoee. c T. Cotton, b Unwin.... 3

ILraf&’fUM-r.".::-- ’a 1
R. Smith, c Cobeddu, b Drag»
C. Guild, l.b.w., bowled Yates ........
W. E. Swan, c Dugall, b Yate*"""
H. W. Larkin, bowled Yatee ...
G. T. Pillow, not out ..........
a^F. Mawy, bowiea Yatee**'*

Extras

Total

reputSDie #
patent ball, -.nd compilés with the 
rules and regulations of the À.B.O. j

All first-class alleys are putting * 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 1 

,, where you roll, and you will never I 
..." 2 r°JI any other ball, - 24

PHONE MAIN 76
Guelph had "97 for* ttx" "wtckêta' ïn"tL® And Get One of

^ funto«*_w*en time wa^'up" th* REED’S AUTOS FOR THE RÜ

■ r
6
0

-, 50
— 33iLil . 3

AN EVEN SMOKE.
.eîsr Providence 2, Rochester 1.

ROCHESTER, May 25.—(Special.)—The 
Greys were handler with the bat to-day. 
and beat Rochester by a score of 2 to L 
In the eighth Innings Delntnger, after hit
ting for two bases to left field fence be
fore a man was "out, was called back, to 
fly out Umpire Byron called time to get 
a ball returned from the bleachers Just 
as Thompson was delivering the ball 
which Delnlnger hit On. his return to 
the plate Delnlnger walloped the ball to 
left again, but was caught The score :

A.B. R H. O. A. E.0 1 • 0

Canada Now Stands Fifth.
OTTAWA, May 25—A statement 

prepared by the" census and statistics 
branch of the department of agricul
ture shows that among wheat-produc
ing countries of the world Canada 
now ranks fifth. In 1908 Canada rank
ed tenth.
wheat In Canada last year-Is given at 
186,744,000 bushels, as • compared with 
112,434,000 bushed» In 1908.

3-

tld i
I

Here is a cigar that runs evenly—every box is of the «*m“ 
hi* quality. So carefully do we select the leaf, blend it, 
and make it up, that one can always depend on “Davis’ 
Perfection.”

.* : 
-**ï X ZCs 
OÛ4 3s l

. The totaj production of■ Suing the City of HuW

”'Ehî" allege that one isLithto,h8*ran, ,Wae out of commis- 
Sion for 45 minutes during the Are.

Knighthood for Brodeur ? 
OTTAWA, May 25.—The old rumor is revived that Hon. L. R BmSeu?

hmor/^f0,ÎLme^ed for the b,rthday honor* of the King on the next occa-

8pedal Attention to Night
WiZvt

TO A r-

.«tfrtrvf -s 8 ■ s,-.--.

PALE ALE

i ■Rochester—
Castle, l.f. ........
Batch, r.f.............
Isborne, c.f. ...
Spencer, lb..........
.Uperman, 8b.................
^attee, 2b....................
Holly, s.s..........................
B'.alr, c. .........................
iavldge, p........................
Delnlnger, Lf.................

$50
Hyelop Bicycle 

for $4
GUARANTEED

HYSL0P BROTHERS,Limi
Shuter and Victoria Sta.fl 

Toronto.

Will Purchase for Library. 
OTTAWA, May 25—A. D. Decs lies, 

Joint parliamentary librarian. Is leav- 
! Ing for France next month, to pur- 
| chase books for the library.

lasti1 2 0
0 If you are fond of smoking full-flavored cigars and 

yet have difficulty in getting them mild enough for steady 
use, try this one.

2 0
$ 10 0
0 1 0 ;4 0
0 1 1
0 8 0

BLOOD DISEASESo oÎÉ—unexcelled. The 
fine malt gives itJbody 
and- strength, and the 
chojcehops give it ex- 
quilite flavor.

B -.f* - .v,4-
Faroes ÊmppUed by 
retail dealers. At all 
hotels^

o
« e It combines the inimitable Havana taste and aroma, with 

the mild qualities generally found only in flavorless cigars. Affecting throat, mouth and skin tbor-
t^u^U0»^ 12Td*VX*
eases o; tbs nerves and genlto-urlnary or
gans, a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
addreee.- Hours,-» -a.ro. to 8 p.m ; Sundays 
1 to » p.ro. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbourne- 
street, sixth bouse south of Gerrard- 
street. Toronto. as tt

cTotale ... 
Providence— 

Phelan, c.f. ....
vtz, 2b. ......
liston, l.f. ... 
Ioffman, r.f.

CoHlhe. 3b............
outtney, lb. .. 

lock, s.s. ,.
1 tzgerald, c. . 
rhompeon, p.

.88 1 7 27 12 1
A.B. R H. O. A. E.
.3 0 0 0 0 0

1 2 2 4 0
0 1 1 0 0
0 0
113 
0 2 14
0 2 0
0 2 4
0 0 1

In
Until you have tried "Davis’ Perfection" you cannot
realize die progress made in leaf blending And cigar 
manufacture. A revelation to discriminating smokers.

2 0 0:
IBICYCLE01 0 IV -, 0

0I toil*0!
’ gl»CE00^lf“% Remedy

permanent

•cBomnu»’» Dave Sroax, Eut Irais*
Ços. Tssaduct. Tosorto. --- -- -

* * !TotalsII ^ 43 2 10 27 16 0
’.ocheeter ......... 0 0.0 0 0 1 0 0 6—1

00010100 0—2 
Two-base hits—Holly, Courtney. Stolen 
ate—Colline. , Double-plays—Blair to 

■ipencer; Holly to Pattee to Spencer, 
Ilret base on errors—Previdence L First 
base on bells—Off Bavldge 8, off Thomp- 
EOn 1. Struck out—By flavldge <

______-rtv rt- » bioyclb sundries *,S. Davis & Sons, Limited, Montreal, cure’rovldenceTire Toronto Brewing 
& Malting CtL, Ltd.

a J . *■ ~ ’ '________

drlxklag of Regal Lager 
an^ef r°m0te true temper.

' 1>i
f:« ii Makers of the famous "NOBLEMEN” two-for-a-quartcr Cigar. taxicabs
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The World’s Woodbine Form Chart BALLOT WINS HANDICAP 
.EASILY IT GRAVESEND

. BOYLE’S DETECTIVE 
WINS L1VEBP00L GDP

ft l

spring meet. Ag FIRST'RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles, puree Rettto

14 y, % str. Jockeys. Cloee.Rlaoe.Show
2- 3 2-114 1-2 1-4 Pease ......................... 8—5 3-6 ....
1-H l-h 3-2 2-1 Upton • . 18—6 4—6 1—2
5- 1 4-1 4-14 4-S Henry ..........................10-1 4-1 2-1
3- 114 3-2 2-h 3-14 C. Pbalr, Jr....... tt-l 6-1 3-1
7-1 6-3 5-2 6-1 Musgrave ...............  16—1 6—1 3—1
4- 2 5-2 6-4 6-4 HammontJ ..........   30—1 10-1 5—1,
6- 1 7-3 7-10 7-15 Walker 7—1 8-1 7—6
8 8 8 8 8 Caldwell  ..........#0-1 20-1 10-1
Loet rider. Adame  ........... 8—1 3—1 1—1

Time .24 1-6. .49 3-6, 1.16 3-6. 1.43 3-5, 1.60 8-6. Start good. Wen easily. Place tame. 
Winner M. C. Pritchard’s ch.g., a., by PI audit—Redina. gained by T. J. Stevens. 
Value to winner, $476. Hooray well In hand all the way. Merry Gift closed a big 
gap and finished stoutly. Joe Galtene stopped after going six furlongs. Olive 
Ely caught in' a Jam; lost rider at first turn.

Ind. Horse.
— Hooray .
— Qt. Jubilee ....113
— Merry Gift ...104
— Joe Galtene ...180
— St. Abe
— Little Minnie..103
— Reldmoore ....110
— Lynd'hurst
— Olive Ely

wt. V107

King Olympian, Second Choice, 
Captures Rocantico Stakes in 

Twe Horse Racei

ohn Griffin II, Defeats Jack Atkin 
—Premier Laurier Attends 

the Races,
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of Montreal Umpire. 
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trended meeting of the n 
of the Canadian Associatif 
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onslderable buslnese In cof 
the approaching regatta f 
and also the appointing or1 
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109I 95
BELMONT PARK. May 26.-The card 

at Belmont Park to-day was very ordin
ary, owing to the tact that the different 
events were greatly reduced by scratches. 
Th. Pocantioo Stakes tor three-year-olds 
had cnlY two starters out of six entered- 
Kin* Olympian went to the front at the star? andmaPltho

uit wav. he was beaten nan a l«frth Ballot, "who raced In England 
Mat year, made his first appearance and 
( also his final work for the Brook- 
L Handicap to be run next Tuesday at 
Gravtsend He was hardly let down, but 

1 four lengths. He was given a
he flashed under the

Detective were the 
on the ee- 

Park, tho
Hoora:’ and 
niy favorites to win 
ond day at Woodbine 
very first choice, except Expansionist, 
ir.lehed in the money where you could 
idt back them. Thus It was a bigger 
■lean-up for the books than on the h cil
la y str Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. Mr.
iraham were visitors yesterday, the pre
ttier presenting the Liverpool Cup to 
Dharlle Be via
There tvas no bidding up to either of 

:he selling races.
McCarthy and Musgrave were the win- 

ting jockeys with two firsts each.
The feature was the twelfth renewal of 

the Liverpool Cup. which saw C. Boyle's 
Detective winning a clever race. Busy, 
split favorite, and Wm. Pitt were out to 
front, with Detective and Don Antonio 
back amongst the rabble. Plaudmore had 
every chance, but couldn’t handle the 
weight. Detective was knocked about 
and bumped, but still ceme round gamely 
and with Mackenzie’s Don Antonio passed 
Busy, finishing to that order. The pub- 

Busy and was stung. Detective 
a lot for the stable and rail birds 

and Rod Mackenzie’s entry was backed 
three ways.

I Hooray won the first race, selling, at 
I l 1-16 miles, all the way, Indulging Great 
I Jubilee with tl»‘ lead at ope of tnterme- 
I diate poles, the latter getting the place 

Merry Gift showed a burst of 
d* was running over them at the

x
£f/C

* 4 The Light Beer in the Light Bottle * *V

Q SECOND RACE—Coronation Stakes, 4% furlongs, purse $800, for 2-year-olds, 
v Canadian-bred. 0

squarely meets the Canadian Government 
regulation which says that Lager must 
be brewed only of Malt, Hops and Water.
There is no such standard in the United 
States—and no American Lager can meet 
the Canadian Regulation.

—Betting—
54 «4 Str. Fin. Jockeys. Cloee.Place.Show
... 1-154 1-2 1-4 McCarthy................. 8—1 3—1 3—3

................8-10 1-8 ....
10-1 4-1 2-1
30—1 10—1 6—1

... 5-25 5-20 6-10 Troxler .......................30-1 10-1 5-1
6 . TapUn ,

Wilson .

Wt. St. 54 54 $4 Str. Fin. Jockeys.Ind. Horse.
— Satin Bower ...115 2 ...
— Epona x
— Tartar Girl ...115 1 ...
— Lucretla
— Cannle Way ...115 5
— St. Bass x ....118 6 ................ 6
— Placerland ....... US Lost rider.

xCoupled. Time .341-5, .49 8-5, .67 ]& SUrt poor. Won easily. Place same. 
Winner R. Davies’ br.f., by Boleover—Fa lr Flora- Trained by J. R. Walker. Value 
to winner, $790. St. Bass, a good-looker, propped when break came and refused to 
break. Satin Bower showed' good speed and held others safe at all stages. Epona 
tired when It came to a drive. ' 1

£pL John ... 2-10 3-4 2-6 Goldstein
... S-h 3-5 3-5 Musgrave
... 4-4 4-10 4-10 Harty ...

115 3

115 4 ...

9-10 1-3 ....
3-1 4-6 1-2

6 won by
rousing cheer as
WFIRSTUIRAaCE,S' Htghw«lyht_ Handicap, 
for ^-year-old* and up, $600 added, 6 fur-
toL8RlghtaEasy,Ulîo "(Thomas), 10 to 1, 5 to

1 2&nprlnce Gal, 124 (McGee), 4 to 1, even

* 3d Sea cliff e. US (Dugan), 5 to 1, 6 to "5

"rime^.li 1-5. Racquet and Sir John 
Johnson finished as named.

SECOND RACE, 2-yeer-oIds, $400 add
ed, 454 furlongs, straight:

1 Nauahon, 110 (Butwell), 2 to 7 and out. 
3. Pluvious. HO (Glass). 3 to 1 and out.
3. Mints, 108 ( Dugan I. 30 to 1 and out. 
Time .52 3-5. Three starters.
THIRD RACE, the Pocantico Stakes, 3- 

year-olds, value 6M00. 6 furlongs straight:
1. King Olympian, U6 (McGee), 1 to i 

and out.
3. Candleberry, U6 (Dugan), 2 to o and 

out. Only two starters.
FOURTH RACE, maiden fillies, 2-year- 

olds, $600 added. 5 furlongs:
1 Heredia, 110 (Notter), 3 to 5 and out. 
Î Beatrice. 110 (Shilling), 3 to 1, 7 to 

10 and eut.
3. Ugo, 110 (Hyland). 5 to 1. even and out. 
Time 1.00.4-6. Nixie and Pretty One 

finished as named.
FIFTH RACE, handicap, 3-year-olda 

and up, $600 added. 1 1-16 miles:
1. Ballot. 127 (Notter). even, 3 to 5 and

Dr. AY
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-I A THIRD RACE—Liverpool Cup, 11-16 miles, puree $1000, tor 3-yegr-olde and up. 
AV -Betting-

Close. Place. Show 
. 2—1 4—6 ....
.. 7-1 6-3 1-1

“The Beer With A Reputation"
made its reputation solely on quality.

167
The O'Keefe Brewery Co. Limited, Toronto.

... -Vlie got 
4a tided Ind. Horse. Wt. St. 54 54 94 Str. Fin. Jockeys.

— Detective ...........131 5 8 7-h ,4-2 S-h 1-1 McCarthy
— Don Antonio x.106 7 6-h 6-h 6-54 6-3 2-54 TapUn
— Busy ....................115 1 7-1 5-54 3-h 2-n 3-3 Goldstein ................... 11-6 T-10 ....
— Wm. Pitt ..........Ill 2 3-2 3-3 2-1 4-1 4-1 Walker .................... 6-1 2-1 1-1
— Henley ................ 106 8 4-1 4-154 6-h 6-h 6-h Wilson ................... ..30-1 10-1 5-1
— Plaudmore ....131 4 2-8 2-3 1-154 l-h 6-2 Musgrave ................  6—1 2—1 1—1
— Robt. Cooper..124 3 5-1 8 7-3 7-2 7-30 Stelnhardt ............... 20—1 6-1 3-1
— F. Square X...U3 6 1-5 1-2 8 8 8 Upton .......................... • 7-1 6-2 l-l

xCoupled. Time .23 3-6. ,.48 4-5, 1.15 3-5, 1.43 2-6, 1.501-5. Start fair. Won driving.
Place same.- Winner Woodstock Stable’s ch.c., 4, by Meddler—Admiration. Trained 
by C. Boyle. Value to winner, $880 net. Detective came from a long way back; 
closed fast to stretch and was going awa at end. Don Antonio finished with a 
rush, but could not stall off winner.

J
61,

V,n,,0,KSS5ss»

gtat
I sgzlly.
I tPftd an
I wire. Thé first two carried the money, 
i Olive Ely, Merry Gift and Reldmore were 
I backed second and third.

Robert Davies’ Satin. Bower was the 
t trick for the Coronation "Stakes. Off In a 
I nice position, the filly was safe at every 
t poet, Epona second and the president’s -j -t 
$ Tartar Girl third, all strung out. The AX 
. biddings pair, Bpone and St. Bass, were 
I «’ell played favorites, the latter, a grand 
■I 'ooker, running disappointingly. The cn- 
f try had the play.

Jack Atkin was cheered as he paraded 
behind the lot to the post for the Prince 
»f Wales Handicap. They were fractious 
at the post and when away Barney 
Sehreiber’s weight carrier was still last, 

ten-year-old John Griffin II. went 
I out In front In a sixteenth and won easl- 
‘ !y,. Atkin worked thru some on the bot- 
? tom turn and then passed them all except 

the winner galloping up the stretch, De
troit also coming strong for the show.
The books pluckily (?) laid even money 

I on Jack Atkin and skinned the public 
alive. A few who do not understand - 
form, were on the winner.

The steeplechase was a beautiful spec
tacle. J.G.C. and Osage each under a 
cloud, and Dr. Koch. Corbley up. racing 
together almost the entire field. Dr.
Koch pulled away only at the last Jump, 
but had g lot left, Osage second, J.G.C. 
third and Marksman fourth ten lengths 
back. Expansionist dumped a load of 
money at the club house bank 

The Ottawa Purse, 1 1-16 miles, selling, 
went to Snapper Garrison’s Star Shoot 
mare. Miss Popular, that had strong 
stable support. Clem Beachey tried to 
make It a runaway, but backed up like 
that kind do. tho he hung for the place.
Miss Popular getting the verdict In the 
last few Jumps. Merman third a length 
away. "

In the final race of the day, the Don- -, n 
caster Purse, Eagle Bird came from be- AO 
hind to win by three lengths from De- 
lena, the pacemaker. Rosey Posey, the 

? head away, and a length 
abd a half In front of Coal Shoot.

2. (340, =

Woodbine Winners at a GlanceClerk. Flirting, Van en. Meadow Grass. 
Countermand also ran. ,

Beaten Favorites. Winning Jockeys. Winning Owner*,
...M. C. Pritchard 
. .R. Davies 
..C. Boyle 
..D. C. Cottle 

...Fred Fox 
, ,.E. H. Oarrrton 

. . S. Lazarus

tired at end. Oakland Résulta.
OAKLAND, May 25.—The races to-day 

resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE, Futurity course:
1. Roy Jr'.. 109 (Vosper), 8 to 1.
2. Billy Myer, 111 (Kirschbaum), 6 to 1.
3. Waiter, 101 (Selden). 15 to 1.
Time 1.10. Port Mahone, Glennadeane, 

Grsmercy.'Hat, Nannah Louise, Cantem 
also ran.

SECOND RACE. 454 furlongs:
1. Pearl Bass, 98 (Gargan). 4’ to 1.
2. Clara Hampton, 104 (Korechbaum), 4 

to 1.
S. Ban Ann, 107 (Coburti), 8 to 5.
Time .54 4-5. Dolly V.B.. Dacia, Othale, 

Ed. Levan also ran.
THIRD race. 6 furlongs:
1. Milpitas, 112 (Cotton), 14 to 5.
V. Combury, 108 (Mentery). 7 to 1.
3. Melton Cloth, 104 i Selden), 16 to 1. 
Time 1.13 2-5. D. Warfield. Mlderecho.

Donald, Old Settler and Rey el Diero al
so ran.

FOURTH RACE, .Futurity course-
1. Bit of Fortune. 92 (Johnson), 4 to 1.
2. Jim Gaffney. 110 (Cotton). 8 to 5.
3. Goldflnn, 109 (Vesper). 3 to 1,
Time 1.09 2-6. Inclement. Kid North, 

Faneull Hall and Roman Wing al» ran. 
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. Anna McGee, 102 ÏJahsen). U to 6.
2. Kalserhoff, 111 (Taylor). 12 to 1.
3. Odd Rose. 91 (§elden). 15 to 1.
Time 1.39 3-6. Steel, Aftermath, Hush

Morey. Coblesklll, Silverlining and Hopck 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 8 furlongs:
1. Dovslta, 107 (Coburn). 12 to 1,
2. Ingham. 109 (TM-Ior), 3 to 1.
S. Pretention, 100 Æeeds), 9 to 1.
Time 1.13 4-5. Phlllistlna. Galvanic. Es- 

camado. Wisteria, Matchtulla, Elmdale. 
Ban Rose and Louis Streuber also ran.

Winners.
.Pease..........1— Hooray. 8—5................................................................

2— S. Bower. 9—1. ..Giddlngs Stable (2). ..
3— Detective, 2—1 ............. .
4— J.Grif’n II-, 3—1..Jack. Atkin (2) ............. Musgrave.
5— Dr. Koch, 3—1...Expansionist (0)...........Corbley...
6— M.Popular. 3—L.Merman (8) .....................Musgrave.
7— Eagle Bird.5—1.Rosey Posey (3) .. . .Stelnhardt

FOURTH RACE—Prince of Wales Handicap, 6 furlongs, purse $1000, for 3- 
year-olde and up :71

—Betting— 
Cloee.Place.Show 
. 3-1 9-10 ....
. 4-6 2-6 ....
. 30-1 10T1 5-1
. 60-1 16-1 5—1
. 40-1 15-1 8-1
. 7—1 5-2 1—1

..95 6 ... 2-1 3-1 3-1 7-1 Pease ..................... 30-1 10-1 6—1
$6 2 ... S-n 9-2 9-2 8-1 C. Phair, Jr.........  00-1 20-1 10-1

..107 1 ... 9-3 10 8-2 9-4 Flo» .......................... 12-1 4—1 2-1
— Bedmlnster ....104 3 ... 3-154 7-54 10 10 McCarthy ............ . 60-1 20-1 10-1

Time .23, .46 4-6. 1.14. Start bad'. Won easily. Place driving. Winner D. C. 
Cottle’s ch.g., a., by One Dime—Pekatella. Trained by R. C. Cottle. Value to win
ner. $1200 net. John Griffin showed good speed all the way and held others safe 
thruout. Jack Atkin almost left: closed a tremendous gap, and was gaining at 
end. Detroit tired last sixteenth.

% Str. Fin. Jockeys.
... 1-154 1-2 1-2 1-154 Musgrave

8-h 6-h 2-n Walker ...
.. 7-1 2-54 2-154 3-n Adams .... 
. 4-h 4-h 4-1 4-1 TapUn ....
. 6-h 5-h 6-154 5-3 Stelnhardt

Ind. Horse.
— J. Griffin II...UT 4
— Jack Atkin ...159 10 ... F>
— Detroit ..................93 8
— J.H. Hought’n.100 5
— Sir Edward ..99 7
— Elfin Beau ....110 9 ... 8-3 6-1 7-3 6-h Henry
— Orbed Lad
— Herpes ......
— Lady Irma

Wt. St. 54 54
/

Dalorlsnler Park Résulta.
MONTREAL. May 25—Following are 

the results of to-day’s races at Delorimler 
Park :

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Big Hand. 116 (A. Martin), even, 1 

to Y and out.
2. Jim Brady, 101 (Matthews), 2 to L 3 

to 3 and out.
3. Bronte, Ui (J.' Carroll), 6 to 2, even 

end 1 to 2.
Time 1.2854. Precis, Grenesque and Bu- 

derman also ran. ,
SECOND RACE-454 furlongs :
1 Anna Smith, 115 (McCarthy), $ to L t 

to 1 and even.
2. Donation. 104 (White), 4 to 1, S to 3 

and 2 to 3.
3. Many Colors, 106 (Robinson), 354 te L 

even and 1 to 3.
Time 1.03. Rosa S., Lady Chilton. Bab

ble. Miss Cesarlon, Gllllford. La Thorpe 
also ran. t

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Enlist, 116 (Franklin). 5 to 1. 3 to 1 

and even.
2. Virginia Maid. U4 (Irwin), 10 to l 4 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
3. Searape, 112 (Johnson), 8 to 3 to 1 

and even.
Time 1.28*. Lillian Leigh, Laura. 4-, 

Autumn King, Alta McDonald and Coon 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Kastel Handicap, 
furlongs ; „ .

1. Lista. 105 (A. Matthews), 1 to t 1 to
4 and' out. . .

2. Sabo Blend, 113 (Crowley), 8 to I. 3
to 1 and even. __

3. Pearl Point, U2 (McCarthy), 254 to 1*
1 to 3 and out.

Time 1.2754- 
Roos also ran.

FIFTH RACE-^Four furlongs ;
1. FatherUde, 108 (J. Carroll), 5 to 3, 2

to 1 and out. _ .
2. Helen Scott, 98 (Franklin), 3 to 1, l

to '2 and out . „ . . „ . ,
3. Jack Ryan, 106 (C. Core), 5 to L 8

to 2 and out.
Time .6754. Praiseworthy and Defier 

'also ran. •
SIXTH RACB-One mile :
1. Dr. Young, 114 (A. Matthews), 1 to 3

SPd Judge Dundon, 114 (J. Carroll). 4 to A 

even and out. v . . .
3. Niblick, 113 (M. Simmons), 8 to 1, 4

ind- out. -
Timp 1.3554. Tannie also ran.

Into Rowing Club four had 
out from the Argo np 
pay morning. To-day*s EntriesoutThe 2. 'Glucose, 99 (Thomas). 13 to 6, 7 to 10 

and out.
3. Firestone, lfl (Shilling), 5 to 2, 7 to 10 

and out.
Time 1.46. Blackford. Stanley Fay and 

Faultless finished as named.
SIXTH RACE, 4-year-olds and up, $600 

added, 1 mil*:
1. Black Mate, 108 (Archibald), 15 to 1, 

6 to 1 and 2 to 1.
2. ChepontUc, 96 (Ramsey), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 

and 7 to 5.
3. Stargowan, 92 (Estep), 10 to L 4 to 1 

and 8 to’ 5.
Time 1.41. Imitator, Reckstone, Court 

Lady, Farwest, KlUlecrankie, Earl G. 
finished as named. Ed. Ball was left at 
the post. Bvard ran away and was with
drawn.

■
at the woodbine to-day.

6 furlongs: 
Oeorlne ....

t be 3-year-olds and up, 
Vrceland...............1(0 .106-I O—FTFTH RACE—Athol Steeplechase, about 2 miles, purse $860, for 4-year-olds' 

A^ and up.
—Betting- 

Close.Place. Show 
... 3—1 1—1 ....

■ • ». 5—3 4 -a •.. •
.... 26-1 7-1 1-1
... 4-1 3-2 4-6
... 9-6 7-10 ....

107ESi-EsSs?.............m
TSECOND RACE. Victoria Stakes, 020). 
added, 2-year-old*, 5 furlongs:
Solid Coin tort........105 Lady Lome
Plcolata......................108 Jim L. ......
Dune Campbell....118 Moncrtef ....
Capsize....:............ 113 Scrimmage ..

Chilton ' Squaw.... 115 zShadwell ..
sCitmont....................US Borrower ....
Darling................420

xThomas entry. zGarth entry.
THIRD RACE. Queen’s Hotel Handicap. 

$8(0 added. 3-year-olds and.up, 1 mile and 
70 yards:
Joe Rose......
Lady Epther.
zSelamlc..........

zSeagram entry.
FOURTH RACE, Woodstock Plate, $2000 

added, 3-year-olds, 154 miles:
So t err, I a.   ............107 Hickory Stick
Aylmer.........................112 zFulflll .... ,
zBenlves..................... 112 Collls Ormeby .412
Don Aptonlo.............112 Chief Kee ............. 117

zSchorr entry.
FIFTH RACE, Woodbine Steeplechase, 

$1500 added, 4-yee.r-oids and up, about 354 
miles:
Mtnto..L................... 133 Dr. Pillow ....
The Shaughraun.,141 Braggadacio .. ..151
Tourney.....................161 Flneast’e .... ....I®
Thi( tledale.............. 1®

SIXTH RACE. Whitby Puree, selling, 
$600 added, 3-year-olds and up, foaled in 
Canada, 6 furlongs:
Noble..................... ...401 Lou Corval ............ 101
Bursar......................... 101 xBetter Half ...407
Semele......................... 1® Edith Campbell .112
Valydop.................. 117 xMendlp ....................117
Fort Gary................. 124 Caper Sauce ....126
, SEy®NT/1 RACE, Rideau Purse, sell- 
Ing. $800 added, 3-year-olds and up. 1 1-16 
miles:
Polly Lee,
Isleton....
Radiation 
Shapdàle.

xFIve 
claimed.

W
Ind. Horse. Wt. St. 4 8 12 15
— Dr. Koch .......... 156 2 3-6 3-4 3-20 1-
— Osage ..................136 6 2-3 2-2 2-2 2-
— J. G. C...................160 3 1-16 1-12 l-h 3-
— Marksman, ....155 4 4-3 4-54 *
— Expansionist .160 1 6 6 Lost rider.

Time 4.121-5. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner, F. F6x*e b.g., a., 
by Maxio—Clrlet. Trained by T. F. Born man. Value to winner, $660. Dr. Koch 
under slight restraint until going to tenth jump, where he moved up stoutly: was 
crowded back a couple of the turns, but drew away without effort to home stretch. 
Osage fenced' well and made a determined effort last quarter, but weakened to final 
drive. J. G. C. showed good speed for mil e and a half, then tired. Expansionist 
lost rider at ninth Jump. Scratched : Nick o’ Time.

Fin. Jockeys.
1- 6 T. Corbley .
2- 2 Lucas ............
3- 40 McClain ....

4 4 Simpson ....
L. Hugh» . •la

BEE ,s . .115«Louisville Results.
LOUISVILLE, May 25.—The races to- 

dav resulted as fellows :
FIRST RACE, selling. 6 furlongs:
1. Alva B„ 102 (Austin), straight. $89.90
2. C. A. Letman, 107 (Grand).place. $20.70.
3. Star Venus, 102 (Orme), show, $3.
Time 1.17 2-5. Yankee Pcoh, Father

Eugene, Della Taluca. Ramon Carona, 
Slashing Blow, Seephyr. Royland, Mes
mer lier, Ameron al» ran.

SBXIOND RACE, 1 mile and 20 yards :
1. Pirate Diana, lot (Jackson), straight,

.105
...118

it and purest lag 
[—a tonic as well i 
d drink. Sparkli] 
11 of life Salvad' 
b the entire systez 
p and nourishii

.1® Michael Angelo ..1®
.4® Polls  tie
.4® z Bouquet ............... 136,

SIXTH / RACE—Ottawa Purse, 11-16 miles, puree $600, tor 3-year-olds and up, 
selling.

—Betting—
Clow.Place.Show54 54 $4 Str. Fin. Jockeys.

2- n 2-2 2-3 2-3 1-54 Musgrave ................ 3—1 1—1 1—3
1-4 1-6 1-3 1-154 2-1 Phair .......................... 8-1 3-1 1—1
3- 154 4-1 4-n 4-4 3-154 Stelnhardt ............ .2-1 4-6 1—3
5-h 3-54 3-3 3-54 4-2 Adams .......................  2-1 1—1 1-2
6 6 6 5-4 5-10 Taplto .....................- 10-1 4—1 2-1
4- 2 B-n 5-8 6 6 Upton ......................... 6-1 2-1 1-1

Time .24, .48 3-6, 1.16, 1.43 4-6, 1.60. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Win
ner E, H. Garrison’s br.m., 5, by Start Shoot—Falaska. Trained by J. McLaugh
lin, Jr. Value to winner, $455. Miss Popular outrun first half, gradually Improved 
her position rounding far turn; closed gamely at end. and got up last sixteenth. 
Clem Beachey showed keen speed for six furlongs: tired at end. Merman dropped 
out of it on back stretch, but closed with a rush last quarter. Corrected weight : 
Miss Popular 1®. Scratched : Cannle Maid, Olive Ely, Joe Gaitens, Joe Rose, 
Dark Night.

Wt.Ind. Horse.
— Miss Popular.4® 
-»■ Clem Beachey. 89
— Merman ....... 88
— Bannock Bob..100
— Otogo
— Elgin

Delorimler Card.
MONTREAL, May 25.—The following 

are Delorimler entries for Thursday, May
.1®

2. Clolsterees, 1® (Col*), place. $27.20. 
3 Adalia, 101 (Dreyer), show, $3.9V 

Mauretania,

.107
26:Sorrowful,Tim*' 1.49.

Camille. Pedigree, Autumn Girl, Gentle 
Bess. Hurlock. Ornamoea also ran. 

THIRD RACE, 1 utile:
1. Han bridge, 114 (Herbert),

$3.80.
2. Bonnie Bard. 1® (Austin), place, $3.80.
3. Tom Hayward, 99 (Hufmgle), show,

$2.20.
Time 1.46 1-6. Stoneman also ran. 
FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Grenade, 107 (Austin), straight. $12.90.
2. Waponeca, 1® (Kennedy), place. $3.20.
3. Warner Grlswell. 107 (Wrispen). show, 

$6.®.
Time 147 3-5. Lady Vie, Mari tea. Adder. 

McAndrews, Minot, Oanoplan. Tackle and 
Tom Shaw al» ran. ,

FIFTH RACE, 44 furlongs:
1. Ella Bryson, 102 (C. Grand), straight, 

$4 30.
2. Lydia Lee. 1® (Loftus), place. $18.®,
3. Beechmont. 1® (Austin), show, $6.20. 
Time .57 4-6. Black Maggie, Mary Bo-

dine. Ruby Knight. T. H- McBride, Fe- 
reen. Knight Thought, Grand Peggy also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE. 14 miles:
1 Gllvedear. Ill (Grand), $32.10, straight.
2. Cassowary, 1® (Jackson), place. $12.®.
3. Moleeey, 101 (McTaggart). show, $540. 
Time 2.14 3-5. Maid Militant. County.

4M Lady Chilton ....119 
121 Uncle Jim ........121

1® Babble.
Ramble
Ned Carmack.........116 Gillford .... .....119

SECOND RACE. 6 furlongs:
.416 Mirdl ...............
.416 I. P. Wlggs .
. .119 Dr. Crook ..
.121 Holloway ........

THIRD RACE, 4 furlongs:
Tender,.................. ..107 Yankee Lady ...410
C A.Mbrgan..........110 Helen Ccott
Defier........................ 113 Gooracre....
Fctherllde................113 Fleece ....................... 113

FOURTH RACE, Arbours Hotel Cup, 
44 furlongs: }■
Copper Princess. .109 Precis ....................... 1®
Adoration..................110 Collision .
Breadwinner
Autumn King........112 Vardo ....

FIFTH RACE. 54 furlongs:
Alarmed........
Rosa S.............
Johnny Wise 

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:
Tannie

1
.1®

tor every meml 
family. 
ttled by

Rappold, Collision end
straight. . .118Bill Herron 

Suderman..
Coon.............
Sanguine...

—Woodbine.—
FIRST RACE—Spellbound, Osorine, Jane

Swift.
SECOND

Scrimmage.
THIRD RACE—Bouquet. Polls. Michael 

Angelo.
FOURTH RACE—Sotemta, Schorr en

try. Don Antonio.
FIFTH RACE—Thistledale. Fincastle, 

Dr. Pillow.
SIXTH RACE—Semele, Caper Sauce. 

Valydon.
SEVENTH RACE—Collls Ormsby, Glim

mer, Radiation.

.119 ..137
121

.116
RACE—Capsize. Darling,

■ 53 .119
FHARD’ 
ORONTO

.1131 A SEVENTH RACEI—Doncaster Purse, s furlongs, purse $600, for 2-year-ol.ds, 
AA selling. -Betting-
Ind. Horse. Wt. St. 4 4 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Clow.Place.8how
— Eagle Bird .... 99 6 ... 3-14 3-3 1-3 Stelnhardt .............. 5—1 2-rl 1—1
— Delena ..................® 1 ................ 2-6 2-2 2-h Adams'........................ 4—1 2-1 4—6
— Rowy Posey..110 4 ................ 1-1 1-n 3-14 Goldstein ................... 2—1 4—5 1—2
— Coal Shoot ...4® 5 ................ 4-2 4-2 4-n Palms .......................  10—1 4—1 2—1
— Eden Hall ........ 97 7 ................ 7-1 7-3 5-14 Wilson ...................  ®-l 10-1 a-l
— Missive .............. 110 10 ................ 6-4 «-1 6-3 McCormick ............ o—2 1—1 1—2
— Ell Soo ..............104 ................ 5-1 5-1 7-h Digglns ......................  60—1 20—1 10—1
— Dorchester .... 95 ................ 8-6 8-10 8-10 Pease ......................  15—1 «-1 3—1
— Kath. Gardner. 94 ................ 9-8 9-10 9-15 Ploss ............................ 20-1 8-1 4-1
— Uncle Fred ...403 ................ 10 10 10 Upton ....................... 12—1 4-1 2-1

Time .24 2-5, .49 3-5, l.to. Start poor. Won easily. Place driving. Winner S. 
Lazarus’ br.f., by Macy—Deer Bird. Trained by L. H. Ezell. Value to winner, $o!0. 
Eagle Bird', slow to get going, steadily improved her position, and. closing with 
a rush, drew away into an easy lead at end. Delena saved ground at home turn, 
where she slipped' thru on Inside; outgamed Rosey Posey at end. Rosey Posey 
moved up with a determined rush rounding far turn, but tired. Coal Shoot 
Eden Hall finished stoutly. Scratched : peccavt. Winner entered' for $400; no bid.

I j
..110

...412
...112

111 Ixmehand

Id Everywhere . m x96 Collls Ormsby „x1« 
xl® Broadsword .. ..1® 
•1® Glimmer ...

121 Octopus ... 
apprentice

107.402 Etta May 
.407 Herdsman .. >...109 
...109 St. Deneoil............ 112

to 5 a
—Belmont Park.—

FIRST RACE—Amalfi, Sebago,Antenor.
SECOND RACEI—Rossfenton, Jimmie 

Lane. Grandpa.
THIRD RACE—Warbler, Flora, Myatic 

River.
FOURTH RACE-Klng James, Prlscil- 

llen, Zlenap.
FIFTH RACE—Barleythorpe, King 

Olympian, Candleberry.
SIXTH RACE—Falc&da, Sir Cleges, 

Bob R.

I
...X117 
.... 124

allowance
Oakland Entries,

OAKLAND. May 25,-To-morro*’» en
tries are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Purse, 9-16 mile : 
Pawhuska..
Amargosa...
Amal............
Hal worth...
Zlata Brana
Fontello.......................109

SECOND RACE—Selling, 11-16 mil*:
Key El Tovar...........U* Peso» ..
Or. Cunningham...1® Caiopus
Dlreètello......................1® Galena Gal* —.*1M
Kethel..........................100 1^Petite ................«
Babe Neely.1.....'... 96 Ethel McK. 96

THIRD RACE—Selltag, 1 wile » yard*-
Mike Jordan...............1U Mlderecho -.- - W
Springban...................406 D.of MontetwHb.166
Orllene.............
Chafles Green
CFOURTH RACE—Handicap. 11-16 mil* :
Bubbling Water...120 Coppertown ........ “
Lewiston..................... 88 Pr. of Lliwore... 6»

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile 20 yard*:
.114 fpaclal Dellvery.W 
118 Tlflls ’ ..... 

Martinmas 
ertto

pounds419109 Abe Gooding
Pcdar Star................ 114 Dr. Young ............119
Perry MeAdow.... 119 Judge Dundon ..422 

SEVENTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
Msnv Colors..........1® Lists ..................... -...1®
Ticna......................... 106 Haymarket ...110
Don Hamilton...... 112 Flo Pico .............. 114

Weather cloudy, track heavy.

SAMUEL s/uhno*

=*, ^02 *104;
Ad«iajdbSt*

TORONTO

MSÏ
TABU

To-day at Louisville.
LOUISVILLE. May 35.—The entries for 

the various events to-morrow are • 
FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

up. 6 furlongs :
Southern Gold......... 92 Grenade
Grande Dame

.112...112 Zwlck .
...112 ttavla .
.409 Mamie Wood» ..4M
. ..1® Alta Ray ........1*9
...409 Blue Moon

■tft

and
4M

•101"
*102 Billy Bodemer..404

Snap............................... 1® Chief Hayes ...4®
Peepover....................1® Waponoca
Glint Tucker............. 107
- SECOND RACE—Purse, 2-year-olds, 6
furlongs. :
Morning Song 
Iwalanl.............

a
::.m.....107

1® Allen Dale 
101 Amerlcaneer ...4®

Louis Katz................ 1® Golden Ruby ...1®
Southern Light.... Ill Jack Deneen ...411 

THIRD RACE—Handicap, for 3-year- 
olds, 4 mile :
Belle Clem...
La Toupee...
Boca Grande

fig 101

After an enjoyable day at the 
Races a bottle of that delicious

brers of x-owlta* Alleys | 
k Supplies. Scle agent* , 
pr the celebrated .! -fl ..•1»l® Trocha ... 

4® Good Ship 91■

mi •100av lowime
v 1 ball

t 108 Gallant Pirate -.1® 
100 Claudia 
1® Donau 

FOURTH RACE—Selling, the Juvenile 
Stakes, for 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs :
Ellanette...................... *® Crex
Union Jack..............*100 Lady Ormkant..l03
Oracle............................ 1® Incision
Forehead......................1® Wine .
Monty Fox---------- ..410 Loween

FIFTH RACE-Handlcap. 7 furlong# :
Lucky Moee.......... ...100 Bruce Rice............. 1®
Green Seal...................Ill Merrick ................... 115
Dr. W. Brigge......... 116 Ocean Queen ....1®
Colloquy.......................1® King’s Daughter.132

SIXTH RACE—One mile and 20 yards:
.. 87 Alberta H.................. to
.. 96 Reimburse
...101 Ch. F. Granger. 102

1® 95122
/,

is the best on the mer
it never slips, never kwee 
Llways rolls true, books 
easily, does not become 
bsolutely guaranteed# 1* 
n any other reputable 

.nd compiles with the 
igulatlons of the A. B. C.

lass alleys are putting 
>n. Try one on the alley 
roll,- and you will never 
sr ball.

I 08 Milpitas.
Goldway
Trust....
San Ota..
B'mXTH RACE-Selling. 6 ferions» t
Darelngton.............109 Bancnloa
Burning Bush.....4® Novgorod 
Royal N.......................104 Res on ...

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track faat.

I 19-
.lto15 N1® 101w White Label 99 i®

96111

éé ...Ne: î®

■

I m Uralla.......................
Sticker.^................
Elizabethan..........
Mlque O’Brien.........107 Minot ....
Hugh McGowan....109 Alma Boy
Zeymo'.e..................... ; 89 Tom Teohey .... 99
Gold Dust................... 1® Markle M.
Heine........

Ale 98
New York State Results.

At Albany—Albany-Btnghamton rgl*. 
At Utica—Utica-Wilkes-Barre, rain.
At Troy-troy 1, Elmira 1 (11 Inning»). 
At Syracuse-gyracuse-Bcrantoa^ralm

s
* 199

415246
'JUn*. 192

111

:o“fIN 7631
TQS FOB THE *A«8

Tobacco HabitBelmont Program.
BELMONT Park. May 25.-To-morrow'» 

race entries are:
FIRST RACE, 2-year-otds. 5 furlongs:

Amalfi...........................1® Billy Struge
Hectagon.................... 1® Colston ...............-.408
Dart worth..................1® Antenor .................... .
Sebago..........................1® RWal Eagle .-..108

SECOND RACE, Owners’ Handicap. 
Steeplechase, 4-year-olds and up, about 
215 ml!**:
Monte Carlo 
Grandpa

r
ceslonally. Price $2X10.Liquor Habit

f)

lj at your dinner built re fresh you and
“White

108«3ttentlon to Nlght Call» ’ ■
**«• 1®3P

do you good, so be sure it is
!’Better Order a Case JVotv.

‘«Q’y!
Marvelous results from taking hie re- 

medy tor the liquor habit- Safa «and In
expensive home treatment; ho hypoder
mic Injections, no publicity, no lose of 

business, and a cure guarah-

Bicycles 
for $25

142.156 Rose Kenton
»...................... 149 Jimmie Lane ............140

Also eligible: Vllhalla 132.
THIRD RACE. 2-year-oldi. 4H furlongs : time from 

Nisi........................... -.105 Warbler .....................105 teed.
M> Stic River....,.105 Gladys Earl ............105 Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 7S
Flora.,.........................1® Rory ............................ I® Yonge-street. Toronto, Canada.

FOURTH RACE, Van Cortlandt Handi
cap, 3-year-olds and up. 1 mile:
King James............. 129 Win* Maeon

r Prlscllllan .............. 115

■.•V'P
V

Label. ** 1
(RANTEED
BOTHERS,Limited
md Victoria Sts., i|
Toroiito^^^

i 4
«

. 96 *4

DOMINION BREWERY 
COMPANY Limited >

Arandack 
Zltrap....

FIFTH RACE, 3-year-olde, 6 furlongs: 
Hampton Court... 121 Everett 
King Olympli 
Barleythorpe
Bib Stick........

SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olde and up, 1 1-16 
• miles, selling:

Nadsau

90

Min&Woffln115
an... 116 Bang ..........
!..........118 Candleberry .E4 for eaaewal »

mueoor meaibranee. Palelese. 
OeiranKed aet to «UUluie. 
Prévenir contagion. |

SsU by Drnceteta

Her Big e1

VOLES 113I
J-----<__ s

r

110 Boh R.
Hampton Court... 9$ Fa leads ................... 10»
Petronlous............... SI Jeanne d’Arc ....... 1®
Sir Cleges

Wealner showery. Track faat.

96

SSWftiL-SaTr-
OiregJarMitMi 
klM Emu V CINCINNATI, O 

u. e.a. >

F3BE SUNDRIES * 
BICYCLE MUNSON

t Catalogue?4* Y*1®ROfc**
CeKrauaman’s German Grill. Special 

buelneaa men’a lunch at 11J0 a. m. to 
3.00 p. m. Steaks and chope all day. 
Cerner King and Chureh. (German 
cooking.)

El

V
o.

kflCABS
IN 6921.
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The World’s Selections
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6 THURSDAY MORNINGl! v*rr 1THE TORONTO WORLD ^ tw •$ i MAY 26 1910
— mThe Toronto World be settled. If for no other reason than 

to provide tragic for the T. A N.O. 
Railway the townehlpa adjoining the 
government road must be filled up 
with productive homesteaders.

In accordance with this policy, and 
for the sake of economy to the set
tlers in roade and schools, only a tew 
townships are opened at a time, so

publisher» If they CÙ i that mUtUal #,d Wl" h?,p the P*°Ple
a to thla office of say to face the problems of the country
rtouîyabetrê«1 JIuT'anU wlth mutual encouragement.

Around Cochrane four townehlpa 
have thus been opened, 
ment has not progressed to any great 
extent, altho for ten miles the farm

____ __________ allotments have been taken up. On
THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 36, 1910. | ^ay 20> according to notices sent out
*-~7~------------  —---------------- ----------by the crown lands agent, all such

THE RAILWAY COMMISSION. allotments were liable to caneella-
There eeeme to be an understand- tlon where settlement work had not

ing that there Is to be no Interference b*6" done. The government disclaims 
with the three cent a mile paaeenger any desire to be harah with eettlere 
rate. Toronto and neighborhood Is wh0 make any kind of attempt to ful- 
to get no commutation ticket»—other fll the conditions, but where nothing 
than what the railways care to give. |18 dons action may be -taken.
The railway commission will

Put 15% AT OSGOODE HALL
y FOUNDED im

A Warning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Career Jamee and Richmond Streets 

TELEPHONE CALLS:

announoimunts.

Osgoods Hail, May », 1916 
set do*n for single court fdr 

3tth lnat, at 11 a.m. ; 
lcltor.

Peremptory Hat for divisional court fdr 
Thursday, 36th teat., at U a.m.‘:

1. Thompson v, Big Cities.
2. Davis v. Shaw.
A Mlchaelaen v. MuUSt.
4. Rex v. Graves.
6. McKeand vBC. P. RaHway.

_ _ Nop-Jury Aaaizea.
Tw2?Iptor& «bn-Jury aaslie.
Thursday, May ». at city hall, at MÜ0

OF YOUR MONTHLYi

Meat Bill 
Into Your Pocket

Motion si 
Thuredar, 

L Re SolC3I IB Main Privât»^ gjsnhangn Connecting 

favw^îSon®* Th“ World will confer

IS
A

;Iill This la actually the amount you 
save en meat alone. A seven-pound 
roe at cooked hi a Coal stove oven, 
with circulated and radiated heal, 
loses about » per cent, of Its 
weight. A seven-pound roast cook
ed under a direct fire In the meat 
oven of a Gas Range, only lose» 
a bout IS per cent, ef Its weight.
Don't say, voir cannot afford a Gas
Stove! Figure up your meat bill for one year and see how manv other 
h«*vea ,HI>U £?uId par°b*se on thissavlng alone. It will surprise you. We 
oîr efrw “ohlrtArw tSSCS"®8! Turcbase from us and take advantage of
Sd Sum^fer XNTl„ttiC0nMW1OM free- Cut th,< ad

•rid la not offered.

MAIN 5308
!• the World’s New 

Number.

7 ;
But settle-

I I Telephone
“J Sovereign Beak v. Frost.

Knox v. Phillips.
0^*5® v' Keeley Mine.

241. Polak v. Brown.

„„ Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C.. Master.

HMiiienic>JOSM: Jones v- PuHea.-B. J. 
at^ VorK'S Plaintiff Id ftret aotleu 
Casev'wnoS61#114^18 ln eecoti<l| action. 
Punln cdhtra. Motloe by
second «tlon * acUoBe 6r 16 ,tey 
./Pdgmen,t, : Order staying second action

xyay a.virsia1 s 66 ln the c“8* ln !
niaintiff X> ,fte6le—w- R- Cavell for 
zïïêUMlo^Ue,i by pla,ntifl In 8 mort- 1 

foJ, 10 aarvd writ aub- ; 
tJLv nallZ' 0rd*r made.

nurch.«r B v8?rS "*R' C H. cassels for ! 
purchaser. Motion by the n
a vfttini order. Order made.
woTthVr demte.8'

dlmleIf'«cHotna, Motlon for defendants to 
dltoila» action for want of prosecution.
torily" *rr*d 01101 mh IB*-, peremp-

fo?°5rZi'n^##v- 8utc‘ttt6rA- c- McMaster 
for plaintiff. Dewar (Mills A Co.), for 
defendants, contra. Motion by plaintif: 
for judgment under C.R. 663. On defen- 
fn?l?rn!2?*rtak ?,r prt>4,uc« the president 
;2Lcrfe!"e^am,n80on this week, add 
vain ,®aturday. motion adjourned until 

Bet- perwnptorlly. Defendants to
tew»y.?à“lDtl!«tt When pre,ldent wlM be lr. 
town and ready for examination.
,Bank v. Campbell.—McMillan 
LhlfnHfJ t Co ) for Pl8i«tlffe Motion by 
plaintiffs for an order for the examina
tion of a Judgment debtor before W. A.
-T,?—^ aXA specl4! examiner for that 
purpose. Order made.

nllSIIi

MMSUMier use ?nu?£XtnATl°* AÎP "HOWROOM 
CONSUMERS CAS C0,I,A,,Vl * VPIIANCI BRANCH, 45 ADILAIOI I.

COMPANY’S SBRVÎCE!I THE GASBill GOOD SERVICE?
The settlere, or at leant those whp 

the same treatment for Toronto that I re8istered claims, are objecting to the 
Montreal and Its vicinity gets. Mr. I difficulties raised by the terms. They 
GrsAam, the minister of railways, will kBew the conditions when they 
not Afford any relief by législation to thelÿ affidavits, and the condition* 
that end. He sidetracked the proposal have not been changed. But It hae 
last session and everything now points ‘ t>ew very difficult to 
to a deal to let the railways do as IIand for want of roads, and there have 
they like In regard to passenger rates. bean comPlaints that permission to 

solicitors of the railways act I uae 1116 t,mber on thé lota was refus-! 
asf if they had such assurance, and I ed‘ Thle *■ 6n,y partially true, and 
their sneering remarks, their elgnlfi- 11 18 here 11161 the misapprehension has

; - cant wtnke to one another In the------ arisen.

‘ of the railway commission on
Monday and yesterday showed a lot— I *crea ot land 6,1,1 reside for six months 

- worst of all a contempt for the people °D hla lot’ bef0re he can cut the tim- 
who created them. Nor did the com- ber" Aft6r that he can cut 11 611 down, 
mission cut any great figure as the [ do anythln* he likes with it, even

ir It be pine. Unfortunately in the
wrong on this case at I t0Wb8h'p8 Cochrane there Is

its first essay and it proposes to vln- !mber ot any 811,61 vaJue- The 
dloate its original mistake. country was burned over some thirty

The railways, the railway commie- Tamamc' apruce 60(1 white
' birch feonetitute the greater pert of the
bush.

rfot order

1
swore

II
get access to the

urchaser for

(
\ 3'SIV1

pre-
The settler Is required to clear two: Si

1

be

. :.i4 ,_L. of public rights. The

mission got WÊÊM
IUM

com-1 I
I

I 1 1
eton and the mintoter of railways gre 
«11 foul of the public and foul of fair 
treatment. The public can stand It 
icngeh than they
thing Is about the sorriest and lamest 
exhibition that has been seen in these 
buts tor mgjty a day.

In the meantime the Canadian Pa
cific ie paying in dividends and rights 
over 12 per cent, per annum; it is 
building up an enormous 
shareholders are moving to

ii- Single Court 
Before Middleton, J.

§S?; iJrTliCt 5*5
etrue will of George Dredge of Nassega- 
weya. Hal ton County, who made a be
quest to his sister, Harriet Wausborough 
or, in the eyfcet of her death, to her 
dau,ht^r- a”d to his wife he bequeathed 
inter alia all his household effects, includ. 
mg beds and bedding, also any other chat
tels or personal efiects be might die pos
sessed of or Interested In at time of hie 
dt=*aaad. His sister and her daughter 
both died before testator, and the ques
tions were : Did their legacy lapse and' 
go late residuary estate, end did language 
used give residuary estate to testator’s 
widow?

Judgment ; Déclaré that Harriet Waus
borough and her daughter, having died 
in the lifetime ot the testator, the b*- 
Queet to them lapsed, and passes to the 
widow, under the residuary bequest. Costs 
of all parties out of estate, those of ex
ecutor and official guardian as between 
solicitor and client.

1 It Is a costly matter to clear It, and 
the Impression has existed that It was 
not permitted to even sell It for fuel. 
What has been
piled and burned on the ground- Many 
advocate burning it as it stands be
fore spending the labor on the worth
less trees. Fire rangers are paid to 
prevent this, however, and the 
countrymen argue that It 
better to put the 
than Into fire ranging. •

The government has Just arranged 
to build a road from Cochrane 
to the sixth cgnceeefon,

Look at the crimp in the zinc of your washboard. 
Remember that ig the effective part of it The part 
that counts. K

The wholeI can. GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM BUILDING AT UNIVERSAL Avn 
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, BRUSSELS BeSS ^l

j Cut down has been;!
. cause they believe that protection for 

Irish agriculture would 
formation of the present antiquated 
farming methods. Great Britain must, 
from the nature of things, be and re
main Ireland's beet and biggeat mar
ket. Its fertility Is a common proverb 
and this phase of the political situa
tion, looking to tlie Increase of peasant 
proprietorship, must greatly modify 
the relationship of *th« Irish to the 

British electorate.

The fact that the seven or eight 
kinge who met in London had nothing 
to say to each other -has been un
favorably commented upon. The re
porters were standing round waiting 
for one king to ask another one for 
a match, but they were not even 
chummy enough for that. You see, 
kings are like operatic stars, and they 
are Jealous about each other’s parts. 
Then there is the strained feeling 
which always exists when seven kings 
are found in one deck.

In describing a wreck an evening 
paper last night declared that a life
boat that had been picked up, "had 
affidavits with it, showing that it 
had not been launched.’.' It would be 
interesting to know who was the not
ary public before whom these inter
esting legal documents

Mayor Geary ie to be congratulat
ed upon the opportunity which the 
King’s death hae given him to make a 
tcur of France. No doubt he will 
avoid Paris, and solace his grief in 
the quiet corners of Brittany or along 
the forest clad banks of some of the 
hill streams. Paris would awaken too 
many sad recollections of the dead 
monarch who was so fond of the bright 
metropolis. The sympathy of Toronto 
will go with the mayor as he seeks 
seclusion to recover from his sorrow.

m£na£!LlrlVi a pu*1,c liability of $45,- 
3°2,el<.90, the bank at closing ot the 
yearly accounts carried readily reallza- 
ble assets of $22,266,097.25. This Is an 
gxcellent showing, which is reflected by
îiîî fac,t, that the reeerve fund equals 
the paid up capital stock. For the
were ”2»tbe publlc A*Po*U,
7®1"* $4Ls99,$16.80. an amount suffl-
Hnn leetltyln5 10 popular apprecla- 
Bwk* h* SOUnd etatue of the Imperial

EDDY’S 3-11!!H 2-1mean a felli

i I Dnorthreserve; ItsI WASHBOARDSwould be 
money Into roads

greatly
Increase their distribution of profits; 
but the people who pay the traffic 
charges are treated with 
the men who have the

: !!
'

THE E. B. EDDY CO.,Ltd., HULL,CAN.
ESTABLISHED 1851

i

sneers, and 
courage to go 

to the commission and ask for equality 
of treatment, run up against the meat 

- ax.

north»!
ane then west, 

across the Frederickhouse, into Clute 
Township to lot 13, 
third concession, thence 

GOV. rane again.
This will open up a large part of 

the townships and enable the settler 
movement that Its opponents desire !10 bnul hie supplies, if he has any
M-.6eVUPPree8ed Con8equently the ! pulp wood or fu*l on hie lot It will give 

ea of government by commission him a chance to get it out.
is declared to be all sorts of Idiotic/ The settler needs all the eneourage- 

mgs that noobody would ever want m*nt he can get, for the clearing of
***?• the ,and 18 6 heavy handicap ln

It Is undemocratic, says one. It. the eyea of many, in comparisoh with 
would be no Improvement on the pre- the ,eVel *round. ready to plow in the 
eent system, says another. It would veat But the norlh country is worth 
lead to autocratic methods. says a work,ng for- 11 is 
third, and others pile up objections ^be\blimate ,e deadly for loafers, but 
which are quite Irrelevant. f lnv,te8 men. Those who go there to

If the form of government by com- wU1 flnd 
mission proposed has those faults :t 
would not be adopted. The World has 
not suggested

and south to the 
east to Coch- 8UCCESS 18 STRENGTH,

8Yen£th 18 61 the base of every-
thl^g'„JL'°6k.a,tar your 8trength. see 

you ret enough sleep and 
that keeps you up. Vitality means
hT klenin d° thelday'8 ^rk. Success
th»*!22ai up ■uppl>" of life to 
th* T'erld s market for life.
Vitalii ,”lany ,eak8 to drkln
h îtl1 °nly foolleh Indulgences,
bot, f0* things as worry .misanthropy,

ity by the chunks.
life 1,fe'Tand while there is
Lr! ‘Jl ,,. 8 h^Pe 1x1 ve and kindness 
a8e Ufe what, spring grasses are 
to the flocks and herds. We beet 
k*ep up Ufe by helping other lives, 
as the monks of the Alps never froze 
while rescuing the frozen traveler.

To think on life and living Issues, 
to mingle with other lives that are 
warm with generous purpose and use- 
ful with worthy plans is to keep one’s 
self alive. Beware of the dead-and- 
alive loafer, for he ie a slight. Keep 
away from discontented idlers, 
club windows are full of 
while th<y live.

Be thankful that

^fALUE OF COMMISSION 

ERNMENT.
It ie customary to misrepresent any

:

i

! Divisional Court,
Before Fuconbridge, C.J., Brittos, J., 
^ Riddell. J.

i Dev]8 v. Shaw.-H. B. Ross. K.C., for 
defendant. I, r. Hsllmuth, K.C., and J. 
H. A. Beattie (London), fot plaintiff, 
contra. An appeal by defendant 
the Judgment ot Sutherland, J., of 
January, 1910. Argument of appeal Ad
journed until 26th lnet.

Re Giles and Town of Almonte.—J. Hav- 
erson, K.C., for eppellant. No one cen
tra. An appeal by W. R. Giles from the 
Judgment of Meredith, C.J., of 21st April, 
1910, refusing to quash local option bylaw. 
At request of counsel, appeal stands ad
journed until June sittings of court.

Wallace v. Trueman.—F. Aylesworth for 
plaintiff. F. McCarthy for defendants. 
No one for the Newcombe Plano Com
pany or the Mulhollend-Newcombe, Ltd. 
This was a motion by plaintiff to quash 
the appeal' of the Newcombe Plano Com
pany and the Mulholland-Newcombe 
Limited, from the order of the County 
Court of iEssex, in chambers, of 32nd 
April, 1910. Order made quashing appeal, 
with costs.

Macdonald v. Truat A Guarantee Co — 
J. Bain, K.C.. and M. L. Gordon for de
fendants. D. B. Maclentxan, K.C., for 
plaintiff, contra. An appeal by defen
dants from the judgment of Latchford, 
J., of 30th March, 1910. The plaintiff» sued 
to recover balance of moneys alleged to 
have been entrusted to defendants for In
vestment, and claimed $894.40 end Interest. 
At the trial Judgment waa given for ex
ecutors of Sarah Bella Mooney for $260. 
and for plaintiff, Kenneth McLennan for 
$250. with costs. Defendants' appeal 
therefrom argued, and Judgment reserved.

Thompson v. Big Cittee Realty A Agency 
Co.—T. Hlelop for the defendants, the 
company. J. Montgomery for plaintiff. 
W. C. Mackay for defendants Drake by 
counter-claim. An appeal by the Big 
Cities Company from a Judgment or order 
of 10th March. M0, of Sutherland, J. The 
action was on four promissory notes of 
$300 each, made by the company to plain
tiff. The company claimed that these 
notes were made by one Drake, then an 
officer In said company, for the purpose 
of purchasing and dealing In real estate 
1n and about Toronto, with plaintiff, and 
that the company were not liable. At the 
trial judgment was given for plaintiff for 
the full amount sued for. with Interest 
and costa of action, and struck out defen
dants’ counter-claim, with costs. Defen
dants’ appeal therefrom not concluded.

H
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food

, from
16th nearl y 

everybody
Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
i» in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast

8

5S^SsffS
eapttiti* t?sSSuLIT*y°ur 
receive Four “per?r? you 
on your monthly balance»? *re,t

cut out vital-s !l magnificent soil.

I
a benignant government 

ready to encourage them, and officials 
like Mr. Campbell 
courteous and

•ity.
$1.00 OPENS A SAVINGS 

ACCOUNTwho are clever,
Mlchle a Co,, Ltd. X

i, 1 *•*< .

disinterested.any such plan, 
required Is to raise the 

quality ef the men in the council until 
they are the best, and undisputably 
the best in the city. That can oniv 
be done by cutting off the salary pay
ments to aldermen and relieving them 
of all the detail ivork and committee 
meetings which they have now to a<- 
tend.

and seeures for von Home Savings Banks. ef
-What is ELECTRIC automatic steering

Perhaps the most picturesque 
among olden time seamen was the 
steersman. To be able to steer a course 
by compass, to watch the vagaries of 
the wind and keep the ship on a 
steady helm, marked the A.B. 
perlenced man who 
eea in ships. Steam and the later tri
umphs of shipbuilding, rendering 
going craft in large 
pendent of wind and weather, light
ened the burden of the steersman 
they in other directions increased the 
measure of hie responsibility.

A new invention by a Scottish maa- 
l ter mariner threatens to 
art of steering to still smaller dimen- j 
sions. It provides for the automatic 
electrical control of

I our
were sealed.

■ figure

: j Tks Dominion Permanent 
Conpaiy_

1* King Street West.

The 
men dead

„ you can start off
your doorstep with an errand. Er
rands are like diamonds, in the bet
ter and higher sense, live while 
live for to-morrow—you will be more 
lkely thereby to live. Dream of dying 
in the harness and 
the day.

the ex- 
went down to the

j
!
"

ii you
TORONTO’S FUTURE.

TÏriïiï as
Montreal alliantes it wf/fb» n"d thelr

08 to g*!?M?to ™!arL'
tran,continent*, .y*em of *

£y
wTththrorom!dl71 .^°rthern ““iced u»

oury and its lines east of tih* rv**- to Toronto. The Toront^iJ bL Zt 
thl8 ^nndlan Northern .ye? 

tem, it is not linked up to it. There 
remains the gap from Sudbury west 
OttawL* Arthur, and from Toronto to
.e^vsi.î:; pszr."i «a;

grava Sgv?
tlnsntal system of five n
elflrht thousand milesf

»1 «s
wtiï^eoon 22. ^furier government we 
JT111 866 It accomplished. And

^ mpvf this end is what was
d!y ^uch a,L” ,The World ^ other 
day\Jluch ad from the two govern- 

wH1 c°nnect Sudbury or P°rt Arthur, U^br 
toot .han=aU, ral1 connection to thl

f ^2 Rocky Mountains. To have 
such a line leading to Toronto a* 
headquarters means thousands to 
population and mllUons o? ZnL to

ss s,v'n,t, r B”7 «
that end.

i § All the routine and committee wdrk
would be relegated to the five

sea-
measure inde- you put far off., com

missioners. heads of departments ap
pointed and responsible 
cil. These five 
less than $25.000

l V' althoto the coun
men would get not | 

a year each; ami I 
respective

WHAT DID IT COST ?jI ' 1
= F-

j|
Editor World: The 

that the city council areannouncement

gestive. Now that fighting the rail
way company to the "lart ditch" is 
at an end. It would be interesting to 
know how much all this worse than 
useless litigation has cost the taxpay
ers of Toronto during the past five 
years, taking no account of the ob
struction to the extensions

stand at the head of their 
professions. IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.

In another column of this issue will 
! be [ound a report of the proceedings 

at. the thirty-fifth annual general meet
ing of thç shareholders of the Imperial 
Bank ofv Canada. It was of a highly 
satisfactory character, the profits for 
the year ending April 30, 1910, after 
deducting all charges and allowances, 
totaling $702.608.61. This, with the bal
ance of $599,978.26 at credit of profit 
and loss account, brought forward from 
the preceding year, made up a sum 
tor disposal amounting to $1,302,486.87. 
Dividends absorbed $550,000, the 
contribution to the pension and 
antee fund was $7500 and $48,851,67

reduce the
This Is merely the application 

ordinary corporation practice to city j 
needs. The councilmen would be the

of I'

a ship's steering■
b^srd ^directors, and thé,r chéinnan ; R “^t toZd^dCton to 

would be the mayor. The commie- : the course from 
sioners would-do the real work and ; temporarily deviated
t!!6 CvmZl’ 7’!W tireel P°liC,e8 WUh ! Venti°n 8,mp,y meaP8 lhal Instead of 
the skilled advice at thetr disposal, j the helmsman steering by compass

There would be no more politics, and ! the compass itself steers the ship. Pro- 
there would be economy, efficiency i vision is made for Instant disconnec- 
and the enthusiastic interest of every ! tlon should

which It has been 
In fact the in- U16H-0RA0C lEflMEl ILS

LL15I6ATW6 Dili

f I_ans emits
_ . _ and Im
provement of the service which the 
railway company have been ready to 
carry out, and the demoralization of 
the service meantime, which has been 
the natural result.

The last ditch has been reached a 
number of tlmee in this stupid litiga
tion, and it is the pity council who 
have invariably been left in It, and 
the announcement now made that legal 
proceedings are at an e,nd Is a re
minder of the old saying that "exper- 

ls the most severe pain ience 18 a dear school, but fools will 
man can suffer. The great sciatic le6rn ln n° other." 
nerve is deeply placed and you can I'b® obstruction being now removed, 
reach it only by a pain remedy as we have reason to expect that thé 
penetrating and powerful as "Nervi- railway company will proceed with 
line. The glory of Nervlllne is in its their proposed extensions and provide 
strength—in ite marvellous power of an ample and satisfactory service 
penetrating deeply, in severe- pains within the territorial limitations of 
such as Sciatica and Neuralgia Nervi- their contract with the city, and when 
line demonstrates its superiority over this is done that some arrangement 
Lv:,n;„°tbtr r®,m5dy’ Ordinary pains with the company may be in order In 
Sa? be relieved by ordinary remedies, the Interest of all concerned for an 
S=H^°rdin|rï paln8’ ,such as Rheu- extension of the service into the out- 
matlc or Sciatic, can be overcome only lying districts. D w
by a remedy as extraordinary as Nervi- * *
I^^InJnav.nyJa?ds lt, has ®hown It- Recommended for Ordination. 
torf bC8a UJe palna’ be8t The Toronl° Central Dlsrtct annual
SJJL ,* pMVL« nd-nT^eet for 511 pa,n8- meeting of the Methodist Church wm 

^bei} b”® has acute be held in Elm-street Church to-dav 
rheumatic^ pains, stiff joints or a stiff This meeting is to prepare all the re
d!° tiiadt°^urPeaXPerjv!nitr2!e^ a ,reme‘ commendations and business matter to 

, h^htnlng In ra- come before the conference relating to 
pidity, as sure as fate in ite certain- the district. Yesterday afternoon 
ty of relleY' Nerviline can never be ministers were ln session and C T»<r
surpassed for the removal of pain no McCombe and J. C. McClelland' B \ ■ ■ ■■ y, Chase’s Olnt.

sr,,Y«35‘»,trs..”K "«sss ■ DU EC1 StHSB
r„sas»,yai: xzrtrns.rILEAcy—it’s the one ljniment thaT rub. secretarv o^' 8eneral ■ ■ ■■W
right ln to the core of the pain, a | Missionary Movement left toi^F-df1 * fiU*6 866 testimonials ln the press and aef
large 50c bottle will cure the aches and bur eh «cntian* !frt Ed1n- your nei^ibors about it. You nan use It and

tlon to be held there June 13 to 23, DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT,

Writs Issued.
Albert Webb ha* issued a writ against 

John Richardson for the recovery of $1250
damages.

Action, against the Grand Trunk Rail
way bas been entered by T. H. Hassard' 
to recover $3982 damages In connection 
with the transportation of stock by the 
company.

any unusual movement
citizen in the finest city government i be required but the Invention

j another proof of the wonderful 
plan - billtles which electricity holds for the 
the service of man-

annual
guar-

was HOFBRAUaffords
possi-oii the American continent.

There ie no doubt that such 
would elicit the candidature of 
most excellent men in labor, commerce 
or the professions for the positions of

U«|isld Ixtraot of MsUt

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
p*"*ainn A*eet,

MANUFACTURED BY *41

a
The Agronlzlng Pain of Solatloa

Sciatica A JUBILEE LECTURESHIPIRELAND AND BRITISH POLITICS.
One of the most Interesting features 

of the British political position is the 
possible alteration ln the attitude of 
Ireland. The last general election 
the return of a comparatively small 
band »f Independent Nationalist

thousand toMethodists Plan to Honor Chancellor 
Burwaeh’o Semi-Centennial.

councilmen. Elected by the whole 
city, the beat would be choeen.

It was The Globe, on April 13, that 
said "the better the administration, 
and the more continuously trustwir- 

j thy the administrators,
, speedily uould stagnation ensue." The 

w- Globe regards such success as 
» chief danger, but It is difficult t0 be

lieve. that ordinary people will shrink 
'from such danger.

To mark the Jubilee of Rev. Chan
cellor Burwash of Victoria College, 
who was ordained a minister of the 
Methodist Church fifty years ago, the 
Bay of Quinte Conference has started 
a campaign to raise $10.000, If possible, 
to establish a Burwash lectureship. 
The question has also been taken up 
by the Alumni Association and it Is 
expected that by next October the 
amount will be raised.

The purpose of the lectureship is to 
have distinguished divines give four or 
five lectures every year on theological 
subjects in the college. Chancellor 
Burwash Is to give a series of lectures 
himself on theological subjects at the 
Bay of Quinte Conference this year.

saw

i mem
bers, but sufficiently large to cause 
Mr. John Redmond to' conduct his 

"!l®1 policy with particular regard to the 

current of Irish opinion. The conflict 
between the regular and independent 
Nationalists has much more than local 
Importance and may. In the end, make 
no little difference in the course of 
British politics.

the moreV TWO CHILDREN BURNED TO 
DEATH.

1 COEHILL, Ont., May 26.—Despite ths * 
hfr°,hi,!fltOPU of Tom Moore to save 1 

. -ch. ?ren from 6 blazing farmhouse B 
at ‘ °hplppk 10,8 morning, his Uttle girf f 
was burned to death and hi* 
child fatally injured

our
infant iHOMESTEADING IN NORTH 

ONTARIO.
A misapprehension arising in the 

north country about the terms of 
homestead settlement has led to some 
criticism of the government, 
needless to say that the Ontario Gov
ernment. and' Hon. Frank Cochrane 
in particular, have the welfare of 
northern Ontario under special con
sideration.

co-operation to 
A Merchant. tiSSfiSSRS,,

CM M;- L,11le'e two-year- !
old child wandered on the track whan* ' 1 
lt was struck and instantly killed. ! |

i
■Associated with the Independent Na

tionalists are not a tow Irish
PARRisetM* th« 8l«tue Quo Ants.

&35S fo’X’.'S.’

“SsTsaYasa:
peers,

such as Lord Dunrkven, who, origin
ally opposed to home rule in its ex
treme form, have since become con
vinced that a large and generous mea
sure of local self-government ought 
to be conceded.

It. is■

ALMOST LYNCHED
I „ happened to a local druggist tw.» 

sold a cheap acid corn salve 
the reliable Putnam’s Corn 
Substitutes bum thl

XiSsax-a ssa This section also
In the first place, the country must strongly support tariff reform be- ' 25c. 89

6 I I: Vi ■ .Inli ■Ku

. ;

t
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Ten Joy Bides
in Your Coat Pocket.

f who kee «he right kind ef 
cigarettes, "carriee. In bis pocket, tea aids to

The

“Joy rides”—«he like of
which neither the non-smoker nor the

know.of Inferior brands
iplete enjoyment of each SB 

minute Joy ride that a good cigarette repre
sents, smoke only

To

:
J

Surely the fact that Tackett's Tobaccos 
and Cigars have for fifty year» been giving 
complete satisfaction to Canadian 
shonld be sufficient guarantee of worth for 
this mere recent product ef the 
—Tackett's Cigarettes.

At any rate, the proof la net costly.
Buy a package of Tackett’s Cigarettes to- ' 

day and1 hé convinced.

.x

factory

TUCKBTT8 "CLUB" OÏGAMTTS8—suds 
f*»a »» exquisite blend of Virginie lost. 
IBe. • peekege at 10

TUCKETT8 "T * B" CI6ARBTTBS—for the 
men who «kes s fuH-6iTored Vlrgini*. 16a
s peokege of 10.

TUCKKTTS “8PSOIALS"—nude from s mild 
Turkish lest rieh ln flsvor *nd sroaa. 15a 
• package ef 10.
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Established 1864. OPPOSE STRONGLY ANY 

ALTERATION OF OLIO
PREMIER OF ALBERTA 

MAY RESIGN TO-DAY
: !THE WEATHER |JOHN CATTO & SON

Cluny Lace 
Doyleys and 
Luncheon Sets

Quarter-cut Oak System 
Desk, Only $30.00day in Ontario, Quebec ana th« m 

tinte provinces, while w_. 
lakes the weather has been flne. 
temperature has been highest in Qu" 
beo and Alberta, readings of 6ver 80 
having been recorded in the

to-
'and the marl- 

weet of the great 
nne. The

Orange Grand Lodge in Session at 
I * Brantford —Question of a 

Protestant Platform.

As Result ef Great Waterways 
Scandal Chief Justice Slfton 

May Form Ministry.

am moot

àlatter pro-Vi
Minimum

38—71; Qu'Appelle, 34—66: Winnipeg, 
82—64; Port Arthur, 38—82; Parry 
??uaA London, 46—68; Toronto.
58—60; Ottawa. 56—68; Montrai, 66— 
70; Quebec. 56—72; 8t. John, 48—64; 
Halifax, 64—68.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate winde, mostly northwester
ly; fair and cool.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Val
ley—westerly winds; partly cloudy and 
cooler.

Lower St Lawrence and Gulf—Freeh 
winds; cloudy ; cooler and showery.

Maritime—Freeh south and south
west winds ; cloudy, with occasional 
showers.

Superior—Light variable winds; flne 
and cool.

Manitoba—Fine and warmer.
Alberta and Saskatchewan 

local showers, but mostly fair and 
warm.

PBRANTFORD, May 25.—(Special.)— 
Two hundred and fifty delegates to the 
Supreme Grand Orange Lodge of Brtt- 

i ish America are assembled Jiere for 
their 81st annual convention. It was 

i 67 years ago that Orange delegatee as- 
: eembled last In the Telephone City, 
' and a cordial welcome was extended 
the visitors this afternoon by Mayor 
Wood, The attendance was a repre
sentative one, delegates being present 
from all parts of the Dominion. Dr. 

‘ T. S. Sproule, M.P., grand master, pre
sided and Lteut. J. H. Scott, Walker- 
ton, was vice-chairman. On the plat
form were R. W. Grand Master Harry 
Lovelock, Ontario West; R. W. Grand 
Master James Berney, Ontario East; 
T. J. Noble, grand master, Manitoba; 
George White, grand master. Nova 
Scotia; W. G. Rtbiock, grand master, 
Alberta; Dr. Ellis, grand master, Sas
katchewan; Rev. Allen Rident, New 
Brunswick; Rev. D. McLean, prince 
Edward Island; Rev. Canon Walsh, 
Brampton; Rural Dean Wright, Brant
ford; Capt. Wallace, M.P., Wood bridge; 
Thomas Stewart, M.P.. Hamilton, and 
COL Sam Hughes, M.p., Lindsay.

Grand Master’s Address.
Dr. Sproule, grand master, in hie ad

dress said: "A subject which has been 
forced on my attention le the adoption 
of a platform whereby all lodges shall 
be governed both In political elections 
and at all times. At last Pronvtncial 
Grand Lodge meeting British Columbia 
adopted a platform for their guidance 
In future, and to which all are expect
ed to live up. It seems to me that 
such authority, if exercised by provin
cial grand lodges generally, might lead 
to serious trouble and grave abuse 
thru the diversity of platforms wnich 
might be adopted, and would doubtless 
be In conflict one with another, and 
thereby cause dissensions. If a plat
form is adopted it should, In my judg
ment, be one laid down by the most 
worshipful grand lodge, and govern 
all members of the association and all 
lodges alike."

Speaking of the' coronation oath he 
said: “Until the Pope cancels the oaths 
taken by the Jesuits, he has no right 
to ask for a change in the oath or the 
sovereign of Britain. The Jesuit bish
ops are made to swear that they be
lieve the Pope has the right to depose 
kings and governments, 
claim exists it is necessary that all 
who admit it shall be excluded from 
ascending the throne of the British 
Empire. In no other way can this be 
done so successfully as by retaining 
the accession oath in its present form.
I trust that this grand lodge, before it 
adjourns, will place on record the sen
timent of the Orange Association thru- 
out the Dominion.”

After the presentation of the grand 
master's report a comprehensive re
view ef the progress of the order thru- 
out the year, which was very satisfac
tory, A. A. Gray, Toronto, and J. H. 
Delamere, Mlnden, were sponsors for 
the new ritual for the Royal Scarlet 
Chapter, which was adopted after 
much discussion-

Lt.-Col. J. H. Scott, deputy grand 
master, Walkerton, w*s called away 
suddenly on receipt of a telegram an
nouncing the death of his mother.

Winnipeg is spoken of as the next 
place of meeting.

Prospects are that the eleventh elec
tion of Dr. Sproule as grand master 
win be unopposed. Both Messrs. Gil- 
day of Montreal and Essery of Lon
don, spoken of as likely candidates, 
declared their intention to-day of sup
porting him. The unexpected retire
ment of Lt.-Col. Scott renders any tur- 
their opposition extremely unlikely.

Committees struck.
The report of the striking commit

tee Is as follows: Credentials—Dr. El
lis, Wm. Bush, Jos. McGill, J. B. Ste
phens, Robt. Sheppard.

Correspondence—Rev. D. McLean, H. 
C. Hocken, M. L. G. Armstrong, T. B. 
Collins, Rev. Allan Ridout.

Finance—F. Dane. T. J. Noble, W. 
Niblock, F. H. Everett, Thoe. Berney.

Suspensions and expulsions—W. H. 
Darlington, Geo. Boyne, W. H. Miller, 
Jos. G. Ward, Wm. Manning.

Petitions and appeals—J. W. Penney, 
Prof. E. Odium, Robt. Barr, Geo. 
Workman, Geo. Loney.

Insurance—Thos. Qilday, John Bell, 
Mathew Dane, J. McMaster, H. G. 
Armstrong.

Constitution and laws—D. Munro, D. 
McDougall, Geo. White, A. A. Gray, 
Dr. G. 6- Howard.

,VM
EDMONTON, Alta., May 26.—It la 

said in political circles that Premier 
Rutherford will resign to-morrow as a 
recuit of the Greet Waterways' scan- 
day, and that Chief Justice Slfton will 
be called on at once to form a minis
try. What members of the legislature 
will be associated with him is not 
known.

The Calgary Albertan prints a report 
to the effect that Hon. W. H. Cushing 
will not be Included, and at the same 
time adds that Mr. Slfton will only 
accept office on the underetandittg that 
those associated with him will agree 
to the cancellation’ of the Great Wat
erways’ contract.

Politicians in close touch with the 
leaders of both factions of the legis
lature agree that when the new cab
inet is announced it will not Include 
the names of any of the present min
isters. As to who will be selected to 
take their places, there are various 
rumor,one of which IS to the effect that 
R. B. Bennett, Conservative leader, 
may take office under Mr. Slfton. 
Neither of these gentlemen cares to 
give any expression that would Indi
cate their intentions. In view of the 

-positions they at present bald, that 
Mr. Bennett would accept office, or 
would be invited to do so ts very Im
probable. r ;

To-morrow the decision it Premier 
Rutherford will probably be made 
known to the lieutenant-governor. Al
ready the various groups of members 
are getting their heads together. If 
a proclamation is Issued to-morrow 
proroguing, the session, it would not 
be- surprising. On the other hand. If 
the government faoee the house, there 
will be a fight of exceptional viru
lence. which would prolong the pre
sent unsatisfactory state of affairs.

In any case, whoever is called on 
to accept office, a difficult task will 
have to be assumed In conciliating the 
various claims of factions and Indi
viduals.

3n )largest and best selection of varie-, 
ties we have ever shown. Prices' Right. vnmCA.

torn ru
INITIALED TOWELS !

i
Hemstitched, with hand-embroidered 

t-inch Initial letter on damaek ground 
—splendid hard-wearing pure linen 
huckaback—ggJW per dosen. Trial pair, 
$f.«*

| ^ ET us send one of these handsome Quarter-cut Oak Flat
Top Desks, In which a Vertical File Drawer and Card In
dex Drawers are substituted for the ugual Box Drawers, to 

tti your office for Inspection. If you do not think that you can 
accomplish more work in lees time, and with less confusion, 
with this System Desk, send it back, we will gladly pay the 
charges.

!

LOUNGE COMFORTS
Some

Throw-evens, made from raw silk. In 
beautiful Roman colors — $1.30, $2.50 
and $3.00 each.

Iboth high quality Desks at low prices!—
No. V6432 io 54 to. wide end 32 to. deep; price $30.00 
No. VflOSe is 60 to. wide and 38 in. deep ; price 335.00

These Desks are made in Quarter-cut Oak. handsomely 
finished in a rich golden shade. Trimmings are brass oxi
dised. Call at our Store, or ’Phone, or Write, or a«k our Be» 
presentatlve.

Two sli tTHE BAROMETER.
HAND EMBROIDERED 
BEDSPREADS

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
56 28.37 5 N

60 29.«

67 38.47
Mean of day, 56; difference from aver

age, 0; highest, 66; loweat, 53: rainfall, .04.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL8.

Tima 
8 a.m. I.

......... 57Noon....,.,..
•»:3p.m..............

4 p.m..............
8 p.m..............

Pure linen—three-quarter and double 
bed sises—very choice lot we offer for 
sale for the balance of this month only 
—greo, $8.00. sie.ee, «woe, sns.oo. 
Regular prices $8.76, $9.75, $12.50 to 
$20.80.

....... 50
6.

»?

Office Specialty MfC-Gk
97 Wellington St Wait'.

May 26
Cymric....

At From
Queenstown ......... Boston
•Southampton ..New York 

...New York

....... Bremen
... Liverpool

TABLE CLOTHS 
AND NAPKINS

Oceanic
Ducca A bruzzl... Naples .... . 
Prlrzess Alice...New York . 
Carman la.............New York ...

:
nHost of good patterns—all new, 

special purchases offered to race visit
ors—all sizes and qualities—very un
usual values.

* The Glass Front ”
BRANCHES : Halifax, Montreal. Ottawa* Tt _

O»oa), Hamilton, Winnipeg, Regina, Oalgacx, Vncowsro.

TORONTOTO-DAY IN TORONTO.
May 26.
Dominion Railway Board, City 

Hall, 10. , if,'
Central District Methodists. 

Elm-street Church, 10 a.m.
West District 

Parkdale Church, 2.
O. J. C. races, Woodbine, 2.30.
Humane Society, 4.
Hon. Mr. Pugsley at Ontario Club 

at 8.
Hospital for Incurable» Training 

School closing. 8.
Suffragists’ meeting. Guild Hall, 

at 8.
Toronto Conservatory of Music 

closing concert, Massey Hall, 8.

BIRTHS.
CRAWFORD—On May 19, to Mr. and t 

Mrs. W. E. Crawford. 78 Nassau- I 
street, a daughter.

ARMY NURSING RESERVE 
NEW MILITIA ADJUNCT

EMBROIDERED 
PILLOW CASES I

PRIVATE DISEASESMethodists, JAIL FARM A NECESSITY 
SO SAYS COMMISSIONER

Hand - embroidered Linen Pillow 
Cases—hundreds of patterns to choose 
from—S1.7S, $2.00, $2.60, $8.00, $8.50. 
$4.00, $5.00, $6.00 per pair. (the result of Tolly'S?

■ . ■ excesses). Gleet andQ&ys?phlile or not No mercury used in treat-

Hoars i Palafn] w Profuse Men- 
V a-iu. to 9 pja. etruatloa and all dis

placement» of the Womb. 
The $us vo are the n to it mb. Specialties of

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
No. 1 Clarence Square, Car. Spadlna

!46tf

Branch to Be Organized in Toronto 
—Will Be Stationed at Nia

gara Camp Next Month.
LINEN LAWNS, 36 INCH GETS FREE RIGHT OF WAY

Fine Sheer Irish Linen Lawns for 
Bhirt Waists, 46c, 60c 00c and 75c per 
yard.

xSoo-Sudbury Trunk Road to Be Rush
ed—Outstanding Difficulty Settled.
Following a despatch from Sault 

Ste. Marie on Tuesday that satisfac
tory arrangements had been made 
with the department of Indian affairs 
at Ottawa for a right of way for the 
trunk road from Sudbury to Sault Ste. 
Merle over the Garden River India 
reserve, Hon. Frank Cochrane, minis
ter of lands, forests and mines, stat
ed to The World last night the* this 
work had been held up for some time 
owing to the difficulty of getting a 
right of way for the road over the 
Indian reserves at Garden River, Cut
ler and Blind River. An attempt had 
been made to extort money from the 
province and compel an agreement to 
Indemnify the Indians for any daim 
Passed upon by the department at 
Ottawa

"This was absurd.” said Hen. Mr. 
Cochrane, "and we simply shut down. 
Under those conditions we might have 
had to bring our matertale for grad- 
lr.g, etc., some ten miles. Now bet
ter Judgment seems to have prevailed, 
the land will not cost anything, and 
the work will be commenced at once 
under the department of public work*, 
which has to do with colonization 
roads, alt ho as yet I have not re
ceived any communication from Ot
tawa on the subject, and I do not even 
know If the arrangement applies to 
the reserves at Cutler and Blind 
River. I shall be glad if the mattiar. 
is settled, so that this Important pub
lic work may be completed without 
further delay.”

Mr. Hirris Point* Out Wherein 
Provincial Authorities Im

poli on City, "

At a special meeting yesterday.prlor 
to the meeting of the Canadian So
ciety of Superintendents of Training 
Schools for Nurses, Lieut.-Gov. Glb- 

CUTLBR—Suddenly, on Monday, May j son, who presided.
23. 1910. at her late residence. 173
Dovercourt-road. Elizabeth, wldew of question of forming & 
76thlyearGe0rre W CuUer- ,n her branch of the Army Nursing Reserve, 

Funeral' Thursday. May 16, at 2.30 °f which Princess Christian Is the 
o’clock to Mount pleasant Cemetery.

London, Canada, papers please 
copy.

KNOWLES—At the residence of his 
eon-in-law, J. K. Kendall, 90 Cooper- | 
avenue. West Toronto, on Wednesday, i ment at Ottawa, read a letter from
8t“.t year.*10’ Ge°r*e Kn0wl4s’ ln h,s ! Earl Grey, expressing regret at not 

Funerai service at above address on ! being able to attend and gave a de-
îtave*^avenport *StationPat I potomac^utinaV^m!-!*
day morning. Interment in. Aurora i a,ong ,t“e Potoinac during the Amo, 1- 
Friday afternoon. can civil war.

MONTGOMERY—At his latf residence. 1 “That,” he said, “brings us to the 
L®l':*nVilr-ee,V, Alexander Montgom- actual condition ot things after a

Funeral from lfls late"residence on 5J".eat battle- That might happen In 
Thursday at 2 p.m. this country at any time. Have we

SCOTT—At his residence. 340 Albany- realized that there is need for an or- 
avenus, on May 26. 1910. James Scott ganization In Canada to help the ml-ass s2s?-.js*st .rsr,.?;. !>"<„ r™,,1:“lc*kJames Scott. I ln the position that the south was 50

Funeral Friday. May 27. at 2.30 years ago." 
p m., from his sister’s residence. 360 i After alluding to the Crimean war 
Cemetery"**™1’ *° Mount P1®asant j and the work of Florence Nightingale. 

WALTON—At Scarboro On Tuesday. ! Co1- Jones explained that the South 
May 24. 1910. Guy Walton, ln his 71st ; African war had shown the need of

certain reforms, and one was the for
mation of the Army Nursing Reserve. 
Nurses would be stationed at Niagara 
camp for the first time this year. 
Skeletoned hospitals called for six 
nurses, and they could decide whether 
they would serve outside of Canada.

On motion of Miss Snively, second id 
by Miss Brent, the following resolu
tion was unanimously adopted:

■ That this meeting of representa
tives of combined association» of 

'* trained nurses do hereby resolve that 
there be formed and organized a Can
adian branch of the Army Nursing 
Reserve."

Subsequently a provisional commit
tee was appointed, consisting of Mrs. 

Captain (General) Cotton. Miss MacKenzIe. su
perintendent of the Victorien Order of 

| Nurses; Miss Snively, president of the 
PORT ARTHUR. May 25.—It Is now Canadian National . Association of 

regarded as certain that Captain Ro- ! Trained Nurses; Miss Brent P«*4- 
... .„ dent of the Association of Superintend. who, has beep mieamg in the tendent8 of Training Schools; Miss

wcods near Wabigoon for about a Crosby, president of the Ontario As- 
week. has los>hls life. Fred W. White, sociation of Graduate Nurses, and the
who left here May 15. In company president of the Quebec Association of
with Roland, to inspect property near j Gradua*e Nurses 

Gold Rock, returned to-night arid said 
that after searching all the interven
ing time, assisted by several other 
men, he had very little hope that Ro
land was alivq.

MAIL ORDER* RECEIVE PROMPT 
AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.

While this

DEATHS.

JOHN CATTO & SON A Jail farm for inebriates, vagrants 
and a certain class of first offenders, 
the first named upon the Indetermin
ate plan, la » recommendation made 
by Property Commissioner Harris In
dtoJhfi1 dvic committee
ff™* .wtt* the management of pri
soners in Toronto jail. Mr. Harris 
suggests that the committee vlait the 
Boston Jail Farm at Brookline, Maas., 
to t observa how the principle works

introduced the 
Canadian

SUNDAYSj

88 to 61 King Street East, 
TORONTO.

moving spirit in England.
" _ Lt.-Col. Jones, dtrector-genral of 
medical service In the militia depart- •

gewted the name of Dr-. Galbraith, prin
cipal of the School of Pr$jctlcal Science.

Controller*; Ward and Church ware 
for an extension of 500 feet, and Mr. 
Rust said it would be .inadvisable to 
go further out than 306 or 400 feet. An 
extension of 800 feet would give a 
depth of 8$ feet, while BOO feet would 
give a depth of 165 feet When the 
filtration plant was completed In a 
year or so. the water would be of good 
quality.

Controller Foster advocated an ex
tension of 2000 feet, but Controller 
Spence thought that. " before this was 
done, they should get the opinion of 
one or more engineers experienced in 
■ub-aquaceous work.

Besides recommending the engaging 
ef the experts, Mr. Rust was asked to 
prepare specifications tar. an extension 
of 2000 feet.

III00 BUILDINGS BURNED 
HUNDRED LIVES ORE LOST

The commissioner proposes the* the 
chapel room ln the jail be provided 
with proper heating and sanitary ap
pliances for infirmary purposes, and 
tbat the religious services be held in 
the rotunda, and that a readjustment 
be effected with the county, so that 
the city will collect full maintenance 
charges for county prisoners.

Seme Jail Facta.
Harris, who was asked to report 

on the history of the Jail and the re
lation of the city and provincial gov
ernment In ita control, goes into th a 
subject comprehensively. Some of the 
facte pointed out are:

Jail was built ln 1864, at a coat. In
cluding land, of $267,000.

It la officered by the government, 
the engineer and steward being ap
pointed by the city. All officials 
cept the steward are under control Of 
the governor.

All disbursements are made by the 
city, and the government makes re
imbursement on account of salaries 
and necessaries ln the ratio that the 
total number of prison days on 
count of Indictable offences bears tq 
the whole. As the application of the 
term "necessaries” is Indefinable and 
the provincial authorities are absolute 
arbiters, this works to the city’s dis
advantage. * c

Cost Goes Up.
The average cost to the city per 

prison day for prisoners confined for 
non-indictable offences has increased 
from 81.71 cents in 1904, to 47.91 cents 
ln 1909.

As York County pays the city only 
87 1-2 cents per prison day for county 
prisoners in city custody, the city suf
fers a daily loss of 10.41 cents per pri
soner. -5

The ddal control system Is unsatis
factory, -but all efforts to have full 
authority vested ln either government 
or city have failed.

«

City in North Japan Half Destroyed 
at Loss of $2,000,000 —30,000 

Persons Made Homeless.

VICTORIA, B.Ç., May 25.—Details 
of the disastrous fire at Aomori, North ; 
Japan, in which one hundred persons 
were burned to death and 8000 of the 
town’s 11,500 buildings were razed, 
with lose of $2,000,000, were received 
by the steamer Inaba Maru.

The burned area covered one and 
three-sevenths’ miles long and a quar
ter mile broad-

Thirty thousand homeless were gath
ered In refuge camps.

Great suffering followed the fire, and 
supplies of rice brought In w-ere eaten 
raw by the ravenous people.

A store of powder exploded and 
shook the whole area soon after the 
fire was extinguished.

•A

Water Undrinkable.
The city water is mlsfoehavlng again. 

All over the otty there have been com
plaints within the last tew days about 
the unpleasant taste, and yesterday 
the trouble seems* th take on an ag. 
gravatod form, -sad only* stoics could 
refrain from pulling a wry face, and 
venting their disapprobation in words.

Aid. Chisholm says It appears to him 
that there la a chemical taste, sug
gesting that it Is due tq the use of 
bleaching powder. The "waterworks of
ficials. however, say that they cannot 
explain the phenomenon, as only the 
regular amount of powder is being 
employed.

year.
Funeral to-day at 2.30 p.m. from 

his Tate residence. 2nd concession, lot 
-, 24. Scarboro. Interment at St An

drew’s Cemetery. Frlende an 
quaintances please accept this Inti
mation.

ac-
<sx-

ACCIDENTAL DEATHLate of Craig * Son. Phone Park 2966

Norm a. n A. Craig
(UNDERTAKER)

1263 QUEEN ST. WEST, ~ TORONTO

No One to Blame for Thomas Earl 
Fatality.

Accidental death was the verdict 
rendered by the Jury at the Inquest 
on Thoe. Bari, an old man, who wae 
struck by a buggy at the corner of 
Queen and Strachan-avenue on May 
17.

According to the evidence the old 
man. When walking across the road, 
seemed to be staggering as tho he 
were very feeble, and the testimony 
showed that Thoe. Ilunnlaette, the 
driver, had taken every precaution to 
avoid the accident. There was no 
outward sign of Injury thru colliding 
with the buggy and. as the victim was 
subject tq fainting spells. It was 
thought that he might have fainted 
and fallen against the buggy and 
then dropped back on his head. His 
skull was fractured

Dr. Ferguson, who was riding be
hind the buggy on a wheel, said that 
Hunnisette was driving slowly and 
pulled up very quickly.

Haggett Convicted Agalfi.
Arising out of the "affair on Loulsa- 

etreet last February Alfred James 
Haggett was convicted in the sessions 
yesterday of committing a common 
assault on Wash ton Framanskl, a 
Pole. The charge was shooting and 
wounding, but the Jury reduced It. 
He has already been found guilty of 
shooting and wounding Charles Turff, 
and yesterday he pleaded guilty to a 
charge of obstructing the police on the 
same eventful night,

Montreal Early Closing.
MONTREAL, May 26.—(Special)— 

The liquor men to-day succeeded ln 
again getting the early closing bylaw 
discussion postponed, as a number of 
aldermen were going to Quebec to 
watch government legislation on the 
subject._________ '____________________

.- ) ar-

f

STRIKERS TO GO TO WORK HOPE ABANDONED Must Pay for Sprinklers.
Owing to the large number of people 

who use special pater sprinklers for 
their latvrie without paying the extra 
$5 per annum demanded, the city may 
ask the police department to report 
the names of water consumers who 
use such sprinklers, aa the Inspectors 
cannot exert supervision over them 
all There is no extra charge for the 
ordinary sprinklers held In the hand, 
but It Is Stated that some of the other 
variety are kept going tit night or af
ternoon.

Many complaints of devastated bou
levards having been received, the board 
agreed to ask the boar* of education 
and the separate school board to start 
an educational campaign In the schools 
with the object of tmjirestffng upon the 
children that they, shouldn’t allow 
their sports to destroy, the beauty of 
the boulevards.

i Practically Certaf? That
Roland Has Perished.

Painters Will Compete With the 
Obdurate Boases.

A plan has been evolved by the 
'• executive of the striking painters 

whereby they will not have to suffer 
*,< during the summer while remaining 

cut on strike.. This is to enter the 
field of competition with the bosses 
themselves. The scheme baa been en
dorsed by A. E. Scott, head of the 

; ' Canadian organization.
’1 A shop -will therefore be selected 
I as head... ..’era from which contracts 

for jobs of all sizes will be taken and 
nr.en will be supplied to do the work. 
All the financing will be done from 
the headquarters and a committee will 

| b» appointed to make contracts and 
I give estimates.

Defend the Oath.
In Victoria Hall to-night a largely 

attended meeting wae held, when sev
eral delegatee deliverd addrsses. The 
coronation oath was the text of all the 
speakers. Let the Church of Rome 
change til the oaths against Britain 
and against Protestants, said E. T. 
Essery, and. Dr. Sproule declared no 
offence should be taken by Roman Ca
tholics to the wording of an oath takèn 
by a Protestant sovereign. Other 
speakers included H. Lovelock, D. Mun
roe, Col. Sam Hughes, M.P., Rev. D. 
McLean, W. J. Parkhlll and Thomas 
Gllday.

i ■ .

Harper, Customs’ Broker,McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordon-St., Toronto ad a*

Leas Drunkenness,
While the population has Increased 

37.7 per cent, since 1964, the arrests 
for drunkenness and dteonderllness 
have increased only 29.3 per cent up
to this year. Carslev Stare «old
87Wie tt^tadln«riÎ2 917datorvf2d v? ort* MONTREAL, May Zl-Jhe proper- 
97,707, Including 12,91 (served by pri- t), ^ gt jame8-street here, formerly
sopers sentenced to Central Prison, occupied >y the ’Cirsle-Kdepartmental 
Lunatics and inebriates served 84,404 store hal been sold to « syndicate, of 
prison days, or 3a.3 per cent, of the, wh|ch j N. Green,hield, Is head, for 
total-number. These should never have j ,450 000. xtxe lower fl00c wlll be turn- 
been served in a penal Institution. | ed ,„to restaurant premises, and the 
Lunatics should be cared for In an upper tloort will be used for office 
asylum or psychiatric hospital. purposes

Inebriates require sunlight, pure --------------- .
air, a reasonable amount of labor and 
nutritious food, together with an in
determinate plan of sentence. These 
they do not get In the present jail.

Needn’t Pay for Sewer.
Following the decision of the court 

of revision yesterday. It will be ne
cessary for the city to prepare a new 
plan of assessment for the new West 
Toronto trunk sewage system from 
north of Bloor-street to Sunnyslde.
The court held that, In the, case of 
eight or ten streets where assessment 
i$ levied, the owners would not be 
benefited, a# their sewage needs are 
already served. The estimated cost of 
the trunk sewer Is $133,000, of which 
the city is to bear $49,177. ^

More Experts.
George H. Benzenberg of Milwaukee, 

past president of the American Society 
of Civil Engineers, and E. H. Keating, 
former city engineer of Toronto, will 
be asked to report on whether the In
take pipe should be extended, and, if 
so. to what extent.

The board of control, harassed over 
tbs problem of better water supply, 
agreed upon this course yesterday. The 
city engineer, in recommending the. 
engineers as fully competent, also aug-

ONCE MORE FROM 
' THE GREAT WESTAfter reaching the property to be 

inspected on May 17. Capt. Roland, 
who is 82 years of age, suffered an 
acute attack of rheumatism, and 
White went out from the camp to 
gather samples, leaving Rolan* with 
a guide named Bcnathan. Later In 
the day Roland decided he would go 
out himself, and told the guide to 
pack up his sack and follow to the 
point where White was working. 
When Bonathan found White he was 
surprised to learn that Roland was 
not there. White and the guide spent 
days searching and then got the as
sistance of four men from Wabigoon. 
who helped them go thoroly over the 
whole country.

There are several shafts of aban
doned mining properties in the dis
trict. and it is feared the captain 
may have fallen down one. The ad
visability of sending out other search 
parties is being discussed by friends 
here to-night.

BASEBALL NOTES. domes Evidence of the Great 
Work Dodd’s Kidney 

Pills Are Doing.

MAY CANCEL LICENSE
Manager Joe Kelley of the Leafs re

ceived a letter from First-Baseman Tim 
Jordan yesterday, in which Tim stated 
that he would report to the Leafs In 
Newark on June 25 Jordan says that the 
operation on his injured knee was suc- 

_ 'jçssful. and he believes he will be able 
' fPlay just as fast ball as he ever did. 

L-rey looks to be a valuable addition 
,;e pitching staff. None of the other 

I 1 have anything on Mm when it
to "stuff." At the bat he is a Ty. 

v»tr.Jnot~M® four attempts yesterday 
|B one bounder to short. He and
a. .v.v Smith are on a par when it comes I ro *ttlng.
I . ' .tog to Masonic Minstrel» having 

I -hssey Hall, the Paragon Score Boar* 
<F'"wllv not be ln operation until Monday. 
I wl <n the Leafs open at Rochester.

Chicago Nationals moved up into first 
'•f In the National League race yes-

There is likelihood of serious trouble 
for somebody over the death of the 
man Fowlds, whose body was found 
near the railway track at Atherly 
Junction on Friday last, and in 
sequence of which five men were ar
rested at Peterboro, tho they 
later released.

The conduct of the six men, includ
ing Fowlds, on Thursday last, is said 
to have been disgraceful. Early In 
the day, according to the evidence ad- 

“I suffered from Rheumatism and duced at the Inquest, they secured 
Diabetes,” Mr. Maglnel says in telling nine quart bottles of whiskey at un 
the story of his cure. "My sleep was hotel ln Atherly. It has not yet been 
broken and unrefreshing, and I was shown whether Fowlds met his dea;n 
tired and nervous all the time. I was as a result of this quarrel, or was 
treated by a doctor, but he failed to struck by a train 

Reading that Dodd’s Kid- I
ney Pllte were good for brick sediment „ nevertheless easy for any "in th
in the urine, led me to try them, and know- to procure ,lquor w going to

Gets Back His Money. ^ter “/‘"VeMbh? Kidnev one a half d0*en men and giving
WOODSTOCK. May 25.-(Special)- ^lls have made "a new man of me and “ ^ Wet goods wlM ehortly

At the high court sitting here to-day j am thankful.” 6e forthcoming,
before Mr. Justice Clute, Donald Dodd’s Kidney Pills are no cure-all. Ati'.erly" .. , ,
Guthrie of West Oxford sued J. B. They cure elck kidneys and that is all The matter '* receiving the atten-
Jaekson. formerly of Ingersoll, now that lB claimed for them. But sick t,on of the attorney-general and Han. 
Canadian agent in Hong Kong, for kidneys are the root of numerous dis- w J- Hanna, provincial secretary. To 
$2336. Jackson induced Guthrie to eases caused by impure blood. For The World yesterday Hon. Mr. Hanna 

114 H VOXGE, put the money into a wheat deal in you can’t have pure blood, with sick I *al<ï: "I have no hesitation In stating
rover Blackford’»). Chicago on an agreement that the kidneys. It is the work of the kidneys that I’ feel very strongly, and have

tenches for business people two men should share losses end pro- to strain the impurities out of the '; fait and urged that this license should 
Afternoon , „ . fits. The sum raised was 84500, and j blood. Dodd's Kidney Fills cure Dta- be canceled. The whole situation, as
Light supper servait 1 « Jackson informed .Guthrie that this betes because It is a kidrfey disease; reported, is being carefully invest 1-

Fmcr lee Creams * ' * ! had all been lost. Judgment was they cure Rheumatism because it is gated by the department, and we. shall
e are open tor business from 8 a.m. given for the plaintiff for the full caused by sick kidneys falling to not hesitate to take action if even a

i li p.m. amount of th* cL'lm with interest. strain the uric acid out of the blood.

Cyrille Maglnel Cured of His Rheu
matism and Diabetes by the Old 
Reliable Kidney Remedy.

con- i
»• to

«were.

. PEASE „
ECONOMY

FURNACE

FINDLAY, Man.. May 25.—(Special.) 
—Cyrille Maglnel, a well-known farm
er living near here, furnishes further 
evidence of the great work Dodd's 
Kidney Pills are doing in the west.

.1

![•’
iy.

(Warm Afr)
No ashes to siftr-eveij 
possible bit of coal is 
consumed—every heat 
unit extracted. Write 
for booklet—i-*'The 
Question of Heating/*

Pease Found» Company
— UMnXD

Toronto - Winnipeg 2340
Office and Salesrooms: 36 Queen 

Street East, Toronto.

Montreal .have released outright South-
Iw Siever.

cure me. Orillia is a local option town, but It

-ti -v-wlgreen will practice on the Queen 
tundra grounds this evening at 6.30 

P-en all players are requested to attend, 
i» the tewir. for Saturday will be picked 

Play at SL Simons.
presumably from

HE NEW SAVOY TEA ROOM
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BURNED TO

p" 25.—Despite the I 
h .Moore to save I 
fazing farmhouse It 
png. his little girl 
f and his infant 1

,v>j

)y Train,
As a train was 
r s farm, in Hitl- 
little’s twn-year- 
the track, w here 

antly killed.

NCHED
a! druggist that 
salvo, instead ré 
Corn Extractor.' > 
flesh— Putnam’s 

only the besti-. ' I
I

1

Silver 
Toast Rack 

$7.50

«

CTTOUUL.U
W

As s wedding gift noth
ing would be more accept
able than this Toast Rack.

It is 5 inches high and 
made in an extra heavy 
weight of sterling silver.

The workfcanahip. and fin
ish are perfect

Ryrie Bros.
BAxar grata, 

Sto-lWea 
134-138 Yaaps St,

TORONTO
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Imperial Bank of i^Mâa I

supplying .the needful. We have been In the van In the develonment of the 
^,hr8LaDd of, ®riUe!! Col»mb1*' without falling to do our duty to the

HeM at the BuhiatHeaae etthe IaattWlea
Ternte, « Wrfaok,. the 28th1810 GSSï*-'-»'f

HHIP,- I The opening of eighteen hew Branches within the year has entafled 
The Thirty-fifth Annual General Meeting of the Imperial Bank df Can- ®Al.”able £xt*,a e*P«nM> which has been provided for out of the profits 

ada was held in pursuance of the terms of the charter at the Banking House bave *!«» Buffered from the low rates of Interest upon
of the institution, 26th May. 1910. fa" m°n«y which has prevailed. In the great reserve centres. Therels even'

THU REPORT. iudication of better rates in the near future, the result of greater activity in
.. . The Directors have much pleasure in submitting to the Shareholders ?nd of lncreMtn* confidence in the financial situation. Canada, how-
thelr ThlrtyTflfth Annual Report and Balance Sheet of the affairs of the !!!;’,noieaî?n..tS £°™I,,a,n: the neglect of railway and industrial 
Bank as on 30th April, 1910, together with the result of the operations of wto.1*!1** ln utbe stateB' c°upled with the political unrest in Great
tbe ®ank for the year which ended on that day. ; . ,ta ba* brought enormous sums to Canada for investment, which are I
, ,J.bf net profits of the Bank, after making full provision for all bad and 88 ln development and utilization of our great natural Resources, 
doubtful debts, for interest on unmatured bills under discount, and for the * Taking the figures which appear tn, the returns of the Chartered Banks 
payment of all Provincial and other Taxes, amounted to 1703,508.61, which i«i^v.v??l“,0“1a0V*rn,“8“t a,,a°,iBd?)t ot commercial development, we 
has been applied as follows “nd that the total assets of these institutions have grown from $961,063,567

(a) Dividends have been paid at the rate of 11 per cent." i? * 90 7-to $1.182,850,000-in 1910 (30th April). The.circulation of Bank
.. . Per annum, amounting to........................... .. . .$$60.000.00 I 8r°.^A°e? Â^,42Â°.*a& and Public deposits in(b) Bank Premises and Furniture Account hge been - Canada from $574,688,436 to $768,000,000. Current loans, representing for

credited with.................  ............................................. 48.861 67 - ffeater part loans to merchants, manufacturers and agriculturists (irri
te) Employées’ Pension and Guarantee Funds have ’ ! of loan* on 8t°cks, bonds and debentures) have giBwn from $686 -

' been credited with    7,500.00 H®.?38 in 1907 to $638,000,000 in 1910 (30th April).
(d) Profit and Loss Account has been increased by.... 96,856.94 „ . It is estimated by Government and railway officials that there is now

In addition to the Branches referred to in the last Annual Report as under cr°P in the three Northwest Provinces no less than 14,860,000 acres 
b2j*£ab?0_t to be opened, the following additional Branche» have been es- I !!J?>mJ>afed.1.w,th 12.466,23? acres ln 1909. The total yield of agricultural 
tabllshed during the year : In Ontario, at Adelaide and Victoria Streets ! P^ducts la these three Provinces ln 1909 1s valued at $192,838,000. May we 
(Toronto); at Nashville and at Jordan and Vineland (Niagara District); in reaBO”ably look for a yield for 1910 of the value of $225,000.000, and 
îh® ?™v,®ce of Saskatchewan, at Fort Qu’Appelle and Saskatoon; in Brit- ?!î,on,yilx pef caBt- oftbe arable lands in these Provinces are under cultl- 
ish Columbia, at Moyle and Chase. i vatlon. Farm lands under cultivation’ in the three Provinces mentioned are

Endeavoring to keep pace with the development of the Dominion the , by tbe statisticians at $23 per acre. The cash value of these lands is, 
Directors under the authority of Bylaw No. 27, authorizing an Increase in toerefore, no less than $341,'660,000.

tbe Bank- bave made an Issue of $1,000,000 addit- of 0® wheat harvest in the Northwest Provinces in 1909 warf
A8t2îk 1188 h*®11' a;,°tted6to the shareholders of record on the 21 ;160,900-j*8 against in the rest of the Dominion only $19,760,000. On

,30th Apri., 1910, at a premium of 100 per cent. the other hand, the: value of all field crops in'Ontario for the same year was
«^J*hsBa?,k hae 8Bffered a ehlovous loss through the death of our much ! tL°’39^000’ ff compared with $193,ObO.OOO in the three Northwest Pro- 
rwpected colleague, Mr. Charles Cockshutt, who was elected a Director on ! J*e d crope ot Quebec and the Maritime Provinces yielded $140,-
15th June, 1904, and died on 9th February, 1910. 000,000. The eastern Provinces are, therefore, so far as the value of field
... The vacancy on the Board occasioned by Mr. Cockshutt’s death has been ?r?p,8 concerned, still considerably in advance of our great West. The

XianT î^ent °! Mr" W J" 0a*e’ now President of the Board of 6» .? "!0'^ field îr0?8,n0La”A^ana<,a t0r 1909 was estimated at 
Trade of the City of Toronto. $533,000,000. the product of 30,065,000 acres of cultivated land as com-

The^HeBd Office and Branches of the Bank have been carefully in- pared w,th M32.600.000 in 190$, the product pf 27.605,000 acres ■
bPÆ a“d 05*0» have much pleasure in again < -----------ï'“----------- '

Petm ! 8 THURSDAY MORNING »
LDI

%ABOLISH RESERVATIONS 
OF P61LMAN CAR BERTHS

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.I # t *

; LONDON 
DETROIT 

CHICAGO
3-TRAIN8 DAILY—3 

8 a.m., 4.40, end 11 p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE TRACK BOUTE

ROUND TRIP
SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS

AT LOW RATES 
Jtnra let to SEPTBMBB* SCth

OrM^d ' 
-[RUNKChairman Mabee of Railway Board 

Suggests Change That Companies 
Seem Inclined to Accede To.

ra,\TLcys^‘^1 To

iuN
UPPER LAKE STEAMERS

.... SaUt"f* ot. Passenger steamers from Sarnia for Boo and Port Arthur
Mon^ M2ye3$,Vnd Saturdly at 3 30 P » Also additional sail!

...dSî'îH ,æ,K,;"rav„,dy;;,xcs;y” ssr w”‘-
Streets.1 Phone^to 42««C‘ty °®Ce’ northweet corner K,n* and Tonga

The consideration, of the sleeping 
and parlor car tariff readjustment waa 
yesterday deferred to an Ottawa ses
sion on June 21 by the Dominion Rail
way Board. Counsel Beattie of the 
C'.P.R. was not ready to go on, aa he 
wanted to import experts on this 
branch of the tariff question from 
California and British Columbia, The 
Pullman Company will be made a 
party to the case.

“We should like to know, Mr. Blg- 
gar, why the price of an upper berth 
ehouM not be reduced to «1.60, where 
a lower one Is ti?" said Chairman 
Mabee to the Grand Trunk solicitor.

Mr. Biggar reminded the board of the 
Grand Trunk’s agreement with the 
Pullman Company.-.

“Whai has that to do with the mat- 
1st if we think that the public le pay
ing too much? There are two or three 
things that must be Justified or re
medied,” said Chairman Mabee. “if 
I go to a sleeping car office with my 
♦2, I cannot get a berth if there are 
names ahead of meeven tho no money 
hae been deposited with the names.
It’s a rotten syetem that enables one 
man to reserve a berth by phone, while 
another man hang» about the reeer- 
vâtion office with $2, but, unable to 
reserve his berth.”

Counsel for the C.N.R., the C.P.R., 
and the Grand Trunk sprang a mild 
surprise by agreeing with the chair
man. The reservation system should 
be- changed, tho a passenger at a dis
tance *buld still be able to secure a 
berth by wire.

Express Charge on Horses.
The enquiry into the possible read

justment of express companies’ tariffs 
generally was resumed after 4 p.m. The 
Phase of excessive chargee on thore- 
bred show horses was presented by 
Messre. Geo. Pepper, Beith, T. A.
Crow and Supt. Smith of the Union 
Stock Tarda

Mr. Pepper urged that show horses 
be- put on the same footing as race
horses by the express companies; that 
the same number of attendants be 
allowed, namely, 6. The practice of 
th« railway#' frefebt departments Md 
been to carry horses to horse shows 
aod exhibitions free; but this was cut 
ofif two years ago. He would like to 

the minimum weight of 10,000 
pounds removed. This meant that It 
odst as much to ship one or two or 
thsee horses as. it would to ship 12 or 
16, and oftentimes the owner hadn’t 
that many. He considered also that 
there was discrimination in charging 
115 to take on or unload a high-class 
horse en route as against $10 for a 
low class, considering the fact that 
they were accepted originally at the 
eame rata

The freight departments allowed 
horses to travel to faire one way free, 
while it cost $100 each way per horse 
from Toronto to Ottawa by express.

Slow In Transmission.
T. A. Crow supplemented the above 

objections by the assertion that ship
ping by freight was Impracticable be
cause one never knew when hie horse 
was going to land. His horses had 
required from Saturday to Wednesday 
to come up from Ottawa- 

Supt. Smith of the Stock Tarda said 
the bulk of his shipping was done by 
freight because his animals were com
mercial only, and were not damaged 
in value by freight car marks and 
scratches. Show horses and 
horses could hardly travel freight be
cause they were so excitable.

The case goes on at 10 a.m. to-day.

THE KILLING OF DOG8. Deposits by other Banks ln Chnada ....

Several people within the city have - ... „ . m.. . ..
put their dogs to death in a cruel man- T° ,] liabilities to the public ...........................
ner. or in wlys bordering on the cruel.., -Capital Stock (paid-up) „ *........................................ ...............
Ther* '* necessity why any per- Reserve Fund ...................................V..........................$6,000,000.00
son "Should undertake to destroy nls Dividend No. 79 (payable 1st May, 1910), for
dôg, as there are a number of places three months, at the rate of 11
Where this can be done painlessly and per annum...............................
qilfckly. Lethal chambers can be Rebate on Bills discounted.................
found ^.the^following police stations: Balance of Profit and Loss' ' Account 
ivo. s, Agnes-street; No. 4, Wilton- forward
avenue; No. 6, Tonge-street; No. 6, ‘ .......................................... .. ••
Cowan and Queen; No. 7, Oseingten- 
avenue, and at the pound. West King- I 
street, Just beyond the subway. Any 
person wishing to have a cat or dog 
put to death can have this done by 
taking 
above 
desired
borne, the humane society will tell 
you how.

Short Outings at Lew Rates.
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

will issue return tickets to a great 
many points in Ontario at single fare, 
with ten cents added, good going Sat
urday or Sunday, returning any train 
Monday, following date of issue. Tick
ets and full information at City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Tonga-streets. Phone Main 4209.

BODY FOUND IN PORT DAL- 
HOU8IE HARBOR.
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^SPECIAL ^ 
STEAMSHIP 

EXPRESS

:edMUSKOKA
EXPRESS

! i
U1II 111 noi

I be JiLeaves Toronto daily, except 
. Friday and Sunday, at I > 
X. p.m., for Owen Sound, ^ 

to connect with 
^ Great Lakes 

Service fort 
Western A 
points,

Direct connection with Beat 
K leaving Bala 1.36 p.M j 

All points on takes Ar 
reached
afternoon.
L Ask for 1910U 

Folder. Æ

P,8 tho
<;|l' • ■ ithousame

Ask any 
Y agent for 

particulars or 
writs

H. L. Thompson. D.F.A., 
Toronto.
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j Niagara Central Route INTERCOLONIAL
______RAILWAY

ien

- ■ ente
tha

1T‘ catbhva^lbo8: XiïüSA.FALLa
The Str. “GARDEN CITY" leaves Tonge 
St. Wharf daily (except Sunday) at 4.46 
p.m. Leaves Pt. Dalhousle at 8 a.m.
■T. CATHARINES ............................... «M
NIAGARA FALLS, ONT .
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. ..
BUFFALO .........
WELLAND .............................................
For Information Phone M. 2663. .

thaturn udy.
IV ■ the i

ARE YOU > my pt
means•I m X

IASI anj J’- | (.50 on the List for 
a Copy of

“Tours to Summer 
Haunts”
Describing

NuiI 2.00Mf At thei.«o
ed7I .

■mI

Week EndiI ij lursi■ and . . .. . , _______ -JE,,______ _____ __ I 1° 1909, over and above 'the value of agricultural 'products fisheries
bearingJestimony to the faithful and efficient manner ln which the Staff I ?'*®Ided 825,460,000, and minerals $90,378,000, of which $12,382,000 was

the product of the silver mines of Cobalt. It Is regrettable to note that the 
gold of British Columbia and the Yukon, and the bulk of the silver of Co-

year we exported of cattle and their products over $61,000.000. Our total 
exporta from all Canada were $9'42,603,000, of which $28,967,000 were 
?An?!actured gooda- and our total imports $298,206,000, of which $186,- 
172,646 were manufactured6 goods. 1

WO

Tourist Tickets at
it! have performed their duties.

tndNOW ON SALE. 
SPARROW LAKE, MUSKOKA LAKES, 

AND THE HIGHLANDS OF 
ONTARIO.

9.00 a..nv train from Toronto connects 
at Bala Park for all points on the 
Lake#.

Ticket Offices corner King and Tor
onto Streets and Union Station.

D. R. WILKIE, President.J

1 Profit aid Lets Account, 30th April,1910 PO!
b

>T0, ►rob

TOEB RESORTSDividends Noe. 76, 77, 78 
and 79, paid quarterly, 
for year ended 30th 
April, 1910, at 11 per 
cent, per annum.... $660,000.00 

Annual Contribution to 1
Employees’ Pension 
and Guarantee Funds 

Written off Bank Prem
ises and Furniture Acct. 48,851.67 

Balance of Account car- - ,,
rled forward .. ... 696,136.20

JJ >
tursBalance at credit pf ac

count 30th April,1909, 
brought forward ....$699,978.26 

Profita for the twelve 
months ended 30 th 
April, 1910, after de
ducting charges of 
management and inter
est due depositors,and 
after making full pro
vision for all bad and 
doubtful debts and for 
rebate on bills under 
discount

i ItoI itBY THE SEA■ I
1 ■ i HAMBURG-AMERICAN t. ha 

1rs1 o»
. BANK PREMISES.

^ The responsibility of providing suitable premises for the Bank over the 
vast territory ln which we are represented is a serious problem,, and will con
tinue to be so, in view of the fact that In the majority of localities it is more 
economical for the Bank to provide Its own premises than to rent from out
siders, who naturally look for a more substantial return upon their invest
ments ln a new country than would eatlefy the Bank upon a similar invest
ment of its own Capital. We have, however, nothing to apologize for. Our 
Bank premises are a sound Investment, and yield a handsome return upon 
thèlr book value. We expended during the year upon new premises $248 - 
851.67. The amount beyond the $200,000 has been provided for out of the 
profits for the year. At the moment premises are under construction at 
Cranbrook, Kenora, Prince Albert, Wetasktwtn, South Woodslee and Hum- 
berstone.

The Shareholders of the Bank now number 1327, as compared with 
1302 in 190J.

K will perhaps Interest you to know that we have at the moment 102 
branche* and aab-branches. extending from Quebec to Victoria.

Our staff fihmbers 665, ae compared with 689 in 1909.

in:
aAll Modern Safety Dewleee (Wireless, Etc.)

London—Paris—Hamburg
aPres.Linen. June i,ia a*n I « Cincinnati.. . ,J
Oceana..........•#■•:... .Jun* a c Pennsylvania. J
b Aœerika  ...... June a a Cleveland........June i
a Pres. Grant........June 8 | Graf Wal<iersee Juneaj

b Ritz-Carlton * la carte restaurant, 
c Hamburg direct, a New 

Hamburg-American Line, Traders*
Bldg., 03 Youge-9t., Toronto. 24*

thea Quebec, New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia, 

Prince Edward 
Island

Write Advertising Depart- 
ment Intercolonial Railway, 
Moncton, N.B.

7,560.00 ;tage.
ie t' une h 

une iI Mi iter ti■ ing
em fc 
dged I
lnt.nk702,608.61 "Even

m press< 
fie bine 
nd oui 
eally e

i
$1,308,486.87| $1,802,486.87

1 White Star—Dominionreserve Fund.
Balance at Credit of Recount, 30th April, 1909................. ..

I f Le<f
I CANADIAN SERVICE MAIL STEAMERS

Mentreal~Quebec~ Liverpool
I WEEKLY SAILINGS ~

Mise.$6,000,000.00: t I 1 course o 
given to 
h t Keren i 
provak.

$6,000,000.00Ti ANCHOR LINE :I

Hürty-fifth Annul Balance Sheet, April 30,10i. B.M 8. LAUBENTIC XLK.S. MIGANTIC
14,892 tone, triple screw; 14,878 tons, twin 

screw.

A , RENEWAL OF BANK CHARTERS.
It was fully expected that the decennial revision of baqk charters would 

havg taken place during the recent session of the Dominion Parliament, but ,nd most modem steamer. on
the demands of public business did not permit of this being done. The exist- the tit. Lawrence route. Latest production 
ing charters run until 1st July, 1911, so that it will be necessary to dispose of the ship-builders’ art; passenger eie- 
of the matter during the course of the next session of Parliament. It is not vator serving four deck». Every detail ofacre zsks SrSHS
tion and establishment of new Institutions. last st. Lawrence season, owing to their

Tbe population of Canada, which was estimgted at 7,145,040 in 1909, is eu5“ÎL *?^?mc>dltion for Flr,t- Second 
now estimated as on 31st March, 1914), at 7,489,781, and it is to be noted *,n<1
that the increase by way of Immigration consists ln the main of the most _ „. ^ aïïwv *ATX SKKVICK 
desirable class of settlers. >aa-B' canada

1 I have much pleasure, seconded by Senator Jeffrey, ln moving the adop
tion of the Report. .

The customary motions were made and carried unanimously. tha^be.t^«‘«“eTmêr attordîTt I®^èry
The Scrutineers appointed at the meeting reported the following Share- moderate rate; they are very largely pat- 

holders duly elected Directors for the ensuing year: Messrs. D. R. Wilkie, ronized by those making a trip to the Old 
Hon. Robert Jàffray; Wm. Ramsay of Bowland, Stow, Scotland: Elias Rog- P0""1.'!;.,^hLr.l!5,,to iecur* comfort at 
ers, J. Kçrr Osborne, Peleg Howland, Wm. Whyte (Winnipeg), Cawthra expenditure.
Mtilock, Hon. Richard Turner fQuebec), Wip. Hamilton Merritt, M.D. (St. 11 p“**ns*r Agent for
Catharines). W. J. Gage. I _„_°ntarl0’ 41 King-street B.. Toronto.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, Mr. D. R. Wilkie was re-elect- .. .. ■ _ ‘ —
ed President, and the Hon. Robert Jaffray, Vice-President, for the ensuing Vw HI I^E AR

Dominion Line

ate•M GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

a. tr. Webster A Co., Klng-Tonge Stl

give S I 
dtfferen 
to lnflu 
the tra 
States, 
to thq 1 
tiles’ co 
attract* 

Paper 
Misa Si 
pttal T

! I!
I LIABILITIES.

Notes of the Bank in circulgtlon .........

S52S
accrued to date) ...................................1... 34,401,696.03

.$3,772,946.00raceÀ
I * I ■ fI. L 41,399,889.30

129,779.69•••••••eeeeee# ed
HOLUNO-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers 

tons.

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list:
June t1 ..........................Mam
June 14 .....’ New Amsterdam
*4^78 twin-screw Rotterdam.
14,17» tons register, one of the larae.t 
marine leviathans of the world.

R- M. MELVILLE, eg 
General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Oat

I “Some. .$46,302.617.99
. 6,000,000.00 K.M.S. DOMINION

one Class Cabin Steamers (called Second 
Class).

for Ho# 
era of j 
tal Fi 
Nurses’ 
tal Fro] 
point," | 
intends] 
and ‘‘T 
Rosa

of 1MN■

per cent.
•••••••■ 137,500.00
..............  102,747.48

! a

: . f , carried

r 696,135.20
5,936,382.68 TheII tion of 

of The 
the tw<]Î $56,239.000.67■■ il ASSETS. year.e animal to any one of the 

ntloned places. Should it be 
o have that done gt your

TheGold and Silver Coin.................
Dominion Government Notes . .. - - $1,248,436.1$

..... 7,0*0,412.00
Deposit with Dominion Government for security of note clr- * *>2*8-*471*

Notes of and Cheques on other Banks . . .’. ......................... , ill’lîî'li
Loans to other Banks In Canada secured................. ...................... 2’asd’2aI1!
Balance due from other Banks in Canada . . •••••••• 369,459.88
Balance due from Agents in the United Kingdom' ! i !........... IVAViA
Balance due from Agents in Foreign Countries ..... J

j
Preside
first v
ronto; 
Stanley 
Toront 
Galt; «j

INLAND NAVIGATION.
NORTHERN NAV. CO.

INLAND NAVIGATION.
W OPENING 
^ SEASON.

STEAMERS

“Toronto”* “Kingston”
T0R0MT0 TO MONTREAL, 

Including Meals and Berth,

m
r K

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT. LINEV -GRAND TRUNK ROUTE 
Sailings of passenger steamers from 
Sarnia for See and Pert Artbnr every 
Wednesday and Saturday at 3.80 p.nj. 
Also additional sailings on Monday, 
May 8th, Friday 20th, Monday 3V‘.h, 
and for Dnluth May 11th. 20th.

Sailings from Colllagweod 1.30 p.m. 
and Owes Sound 11.45 p.m. Wednes
days and Saturdays for See and Geor
gian Bey Parte.

Information from By. Ticket Agents 
or from the Co. at Sarnia or Cofllng- 
wood.

tm R.M.S. » to, an< 
NextMinnetonka May 2* 

Mesaba ...... June 4
■ i isssssasN?. ;

f Nl
levland line that Ol 

elation14,848 Tone 
Twin Screw

Equipped with Passenger Elevator, 
Wireless Telegraphy and Submarine 
Signalling Apparatus.

n Boston—Liverpool.

.r;jSS!SSSSi".jS8Devonian
WlnlfredlanBE

$13.861,231.17D°m ttoe” and Provtnc,al Government Securi-
Canadian Municipal Securities, and British*1’' 

or Foreign or Colonial Public Securities
other than Canadian ... .’......... .............

Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and
Stocks ....

I
m

SES ST*R UNE

Flnland .....  June * Lapland,new.June «

Teutonic ... June 8 MaJeMic:"' J^“ a

WHITE STAR-DOMINION UNÊ

H. G. TkerUy, P.A„ 41 KUg B„,

I The
wrltln
Houset C’d>

Will Sail from Montreal 
May 28th

4
J I

■E —. æ

“PI—- ■ "
2,1,03,299.7

$11.00TORONTO HOTELS. cover 
eet o 
b rougi 
ago b)

PORT DALHOUSIE, May 25.—The 
body of a drowned man was found
floating in the harbor here Just below ----------------------
lock No. i, about 4 o’clock this after- ~.al‘ ^nd Snort Loans on Stocks and Bonds in Canada.

He has net been identified yet, '--all Loans on Stocks and Bonds elsewhere than

• • • • 734,369.51 —
at daylight. Passengers may leave To-

teaasff* w **>*- Si “«***- ’smesm
and*eshS*tTth°eU R^pidS1 ord?hen b^lÎv. Aeoommodatlon Still Vacant In
ronce. i m.

All Classes.

HOTEL MOSSOP$ 4,486,367.06 
„ 2,514,091.91

in Canada 2,404,417.11
mat58-38 YONGE STREET. 

Absolutely Fireproof. European Plan.
RATES—Room* with bath, $2 00 per 

day and up; room# without bgth, $1.50 
per day.

Tne only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building In Canada. Elegantly furnish-, 
ed throughout Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light ln 
all bedrooms. Situated in the heart ot 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room in 
connection.
134ft

Durl-J noon.
and probably had been in the water 
a fortnight or more.

$100I:- [ c-elved
$33,256,097.25 

• 31,368,498.64 
43,161.17 
31,116.77 

104,736.05

1,400.000.00 
35,390:79

Other Current Loans, Discounts and Advances
Overdue Debts (loss provided for) ................
Real Estate (other than Bank premises)
Mortgages on Real Estate sold by the Bank^.rssrx^s tser*°™“ ***
Other Assets, not included under foregoing heads .......

4 1 Homeseekers’ ’Low Rates to jWestarn 
Canada

via Chicago and Northweetem Rail
way. from all points in Canada, May 
17, 31. June 14 and 28. Excellent train 
service from Chicago via St. Paul or 
Duluth to Winnipeg and all points in 
the Canadian northwest. For full 
particulars address B. H. Bennett, 
general agent, 46 Yonge-etreet, To
ronto. Ont

Steamers leave dally except Sunday 
after June 1st, and dally after July 1st.

Steamer “Belleville"
«very Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. tor ïtt ports’1 ' MontresI lnd intermedl!

NEW TICKET OFFICE. 48 YONGE ST. 
CORNER WELLINGTON. 1

BLOl
James»
party 1H. G. THORLEY,

41 King 8L EaetTroronto.Pa

LON] 
Is not 
ternit^
was gij
hie un 
the pri 
Lodge 
Claren 

i was a

F. W. MOSSOP. Pro,. ,OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSADES
Beeked for Amerlc.n, CsnedUn. At- 
lantic and Pacific services.

$56,339,000.67
ALLAN LINÎ
jjOYAt MAIL STFAMFlS

FIVE O’CLOCK CLOSINGD. R. WILKIE.
General Manager

E. HAY,
Assistant General Manager.

THE PRESIDENT’S REMARKS.
the ReDortemen’—1 h*V* mUCh pleaeure ln riB,nS to move the adoption of The various railways operating tjiru

esteemeTco°lleague, ThTSto Mr'chlrfeVcik.^U who°Sl H T‘

months of painless illness on the 9th of February last Mr c^?k«i,f,«ay/ftev t ona of ,abor there height sheds, 
was not only a severe blow to all those who have been aesocintod »md1a.tlx Here*fter- Instead of receiving outgo-

^ r'rrr^T;;6? z
excellent qualifications and great experience in business affairs has h»»ma#Dy fh°W ot th^ tr,e *hbe!n* despatched

JSSSS^W^ Z SSrSc - F websteb „ M
bor. was sunk at her berth to-day by tfo° »t $31.500,000. To-day our Capital stands at $5,000.000, with Denn. t. tlm«* until 8 o’clock and even later wav* 1 Jhe ral>- ®TREET8a . sasnsdsaswa. t. aftasafjsMaÆS r æm 1 &SS5 IB «*- b„,„5

“ * ”tw Sto“ *“01 “•PUM,C' proa* - *"«• asasfsiaswate ™
-r 64 hy to-day. . }‘ ^K.ONTARIO no " ^

W. MOFFAT,
buffalo

NIAGARA FALLS 
TORONTO

ROUTE

Chief Inspector Fpelght Handlers and Shippers Beth 
Benefit by New Railway Rule.

Where to Look for the Comet
Prof. Blake gives the following di

rections for seeing the comet: Look to 
the western horizon, slightly to the 
south, at about 9 o’clock, and the com
et should be about 30 degrees up in the 
sky. It sinks slowly and disappears 
at about midnight.

\ R. M. MELVILLE ( 1G'“£J..SiS* A.ffis,COr’
Main 2010.

Toronto?"*0 — ST. LAWRENCE SEASON AllPhone C.246 MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

SÎ’lfÆMîî.ïsS
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

The New Twin-Screw 
Perl an and Grampian,‘Srthw'TrittTthï11SnXÎ
and Pretorlan, carrying one fi.— ,™r
^tiSîTSJK8 il 11IP°<S,®rnt« rate»! *cOTti, 
pose tins service. Sailings every Saturdw,

MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDON*
p-asa-a - i 

at Havre-

I rallyl

Steamship Tickets
boston,

to wma
EUROPE

•i
[ nounc 
I ports 
r thru i 
r from » 
edition

ESfeetlve May 10 (Sunday Executedi LEAVE TORONTO 7gO A M., 2.00 pü*.

Effective May SO (Saaday Excepted l 
LEAVE TORONTO TJX).

TICKET OFFICE)
Traders' Bank Building, Ground Flour. 

Téléphoné Main 6836,

Dr. B. E. Hawke, 31 Wellesley-street 
Toronto, makes a specialty of all dis
eases of the lower bowels. Piles, fis
sures, etc., successfully treated with
out operation. Write for free booklet.

47tf

NEW YORK, 
MONTREAL,
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I yGER TRAFFIC. i HELP WANTED.
-r«R8T-CUAB8.Kei>
X? i keeper—Good/ '

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.AUCTION SALES. VHIVI CU.i^aJ U 0 â

wages. Mrs. DeUI» 
plante, 235T Ous«b-*t ; Ba$i','l$4(oftpjjf534‘,f|
■VfEN .risarif?'Jatiiage.lii

"1 England or Scot.and, apply to F. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen--West. ed

aLB BE MORE SERIOUS society_ notes 

[HEIR HOSPimWQRK
~~40

FEET on Fenwlck-avenue, last of a 
block. $22 s foot takes It. J. Hen

derson, ph'one 1716. '______________ ed
60ÜtyD TRIP

[TOURIST TICKETS
LOW RATES 
jto SEPTEMBER 3Sth

Pre., Seattle, Waslv, Van. 
Pterin, B.C., San Francia- 
Nturn Limit Oct. 3L INS.

plante, 2357 Que«h-St Salt, ',Tÿgo$tpj|fS34', fAmong the' distinguished rase ■ week - r 
guests at the King Edward Hotel is 
Lillian Russell. The perennial stair I 
has hep sister, Susanne Westford.wlin I 
her,but neither they nor the other lady I 
principals of the company are often I
seen by the other guests. Miss Rus- g
sell used the new woman's office to i 
register, and . all her callers, who j 
have been not a few, have found that j. 
the new department for lady patrons 
of the hotel prevents ' the possibility 

„ o# r-.n-L 1 of disagreeable occurrences which pa-
t yesterday s session of the Cana trons of hotels,- not so considerate of
it Society of Superintendents of the fair sex, sometimes have to un- 

Schools. a resolution was dergo. Miss Russell was so delighted
with the exclusiveness and the luxu
rious furnishings of the apartments 

llowlng hippocratic oath upon, grad- set-aside by the King Edward for tnc 
tion : ' comfort of lady visitor», that she meii-
•I do solemnly promise and ewoar ^ioned the matter to several friends 

t , . , at the races yesterday. Miss Russell
at In the practice of my profession I declared that she could not believe 
ill always be loyal to the patients cn- but that the ladles of Toronto would 
usted to my care, and to the ptay- appreciate the Innovation more and 
dans under whom I shall serve; that rnore as time went on. She declared

that her stay In Toronto was the most 
pleasant week of her entire tour.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert DarHng have 
sent out invitations to the marriage

i
TO LET \'• : •

UltHIIII 87-89 King St East
7-ROOMED FLAT at Jackson's Point 
1 facing the lake. All modem improve

ments; well furnished. Apply to R. Darl- 
lng, 7 Classic-place. Phone Col. 3089.

II1!
TX/ANTEttlA Wàm'sV to

• rIs Centent to Be Indifferent 
Fault Found by Head of the 
ictortan Order in -Canada.

EXECUTORS’ SALE 6d;/\
x BUTCHERS.y IjR8

rrCHE ONTARIO MARKET. 433 Queen 
A West John Goebel. College 806. ed7Handsome Residence

AND

Household Furniture
by auction

Highly Attractive Auction 
Sale of Costly Household 

Furniture

tiKTA A WEEK for experienced salee- 
w" ■;map--We' will : train you ;■ la.: end». - 7

as? teOTSes’esssttai 
st <*&&&& mmm
Publl6>fog7éo>WT3By-'fr»reeT -,;e-r-

F Soo and Port Arthur 
additional sailings on

Sound 11.46 p.m. Wed- 
ports.
rner King and Tonge

tInspect Oct Plant l .tesji , } 
»3«*e :HOTELS.

lining
ised requiring nurses to take the

A THLBTE HOTEL, 203 Tonge-street-r- 
jTV Accommodation first-class. $160 and 
$2 a day- John,F.. gchplee-

TTOTEL VENDOME, Tonge 
XI —Central; electric light, 
ed; rates moderate. J. C.

• U V
aï
: - ’a.»---We invite you to come and see where Neilson’s 

Ice Cream is made.
See our ice cream chefs in their white suits—i 

see our clean kitchens—see our special washing 
and sterilizing processes for our freezers and 
packing cans.

When you see all this you will know 
Neilson’s Ice Cream is pure.

edtf
vVA- ARTICLES FOB SALE.C,and Wilton 

steam heat- 
Brady.

______________ . ;-n.r. y 1
TTiIVE'. HUNDRED neatly pmtiMl '-o&d*. 
r billheads' or dodgers', ode-tiOtier; Teto-"-- 
phone. Bari.ard, 86 Dundee. etf .»-*
____  , ^ ;• * f
tjioR "SADE"— OfleV, 4toW»l*r!r type to?

case frame and' «Seven-: type peaeeym: >. 
nearly .new» APPtii- : Superintendent - .
World. Office, - -• „y j

.. ---------------------------- :-----------itmUjiMi'i •. a .-iiisH ■>
ris. NEW aod aec«ndrhe«d .«fl*b#*Ja tor-'-

\TI7E "SOLICIT itspeetiosr edeotir mew ,W laiuaclWf6.-.wh|ch,p.^haA'e--dnstdtelfh--.

wUl) tejrgS"

tion. thoroughly, overhaul e**™kwk»r'goqduç-.’.

A.M
STORAGE AND CARTAGE.

rnHOS. CRASHLET, Storage. Removing 
and Packing—30 year»' experience.

9.4

SKOKA
PRESS

Elegant Upright Pianoforte (mined 
Silk Brocntelle(will not make use of nor recommend 

h y quack or secret nostrum; that I 
,111 be Just and generous to members 
f my profession, aiding them when- 
ver they shall need aid and I-can do their daughter, Margaret Winni-

fred, to Mr. John Gordon Fleck, on

Office. 12 Beverley. Main .1070. Ware
house. 126 John.at S8SO), Handooi 

Drawing-room Salto (mined at $275).
Set with 12 Leather

why IK '
(U.-.V-Dining-room 

Chairs (to match, coot S876), Finest 
Quality ot Axminater and Wilton Car
pets (throughout bouse), Costly Silk 
Brocntelle and Lace 
Draperies, Handsome Electric and Gas 
Fixtures, Valuable Oil and Water 
Color Painting», Parlor Cabinet, China 
Cabinet, Braea Dogs, Fancy Parlor 
Pieces. Marble Clock (coot $125), Costly 
Figures, Fine Cat Glass, Fine Electro
plate, Dinner, Tea and Breakfast Ser
vices, Carved Sofas, Persian Htiga, Lea-, 
ther Easy Chaire, W. o. Chairs. Drop- 
head Sewing Machine (coot $75), Hand
some Brass Bedsteads, . Dressers and 
Stands, Table sad Bed Linen, Refriger
ator, Lawn Mower, Hose, «as Range 
Happy Thought Range, with a hoot of 
other costly Furnishings, and «as Cad
illac Automobile (coat over $2000).

ART.meetton with Boat 
Bala J.35 pm .A 

oints on Lakes ^ 
ched
t e r n o o n.

Isk for 1010.
, Folder. ^

i
T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
Uv Room», 24 West King-street. Tbront

edtf
îlentsf that I wllT lead my life and Saturday. June 11. at 3 o'clock, in the 

Iractlce my profession in uprightness Rosedale Presbyterian Church, an/1 
End honor, and not lend my aid to any afterwards at Ravçnsmont Rosedale. 
Immoral or Illegal practices whatever; ; Mr- and Mrs- Wallace ^E. Mart n. 
liât into whatever house I shall enter ! Winnipeg, announce the engagement 

shall be for the good of the sick, to of their only daughter, Ethel f^rence, 
e utmost of my power; that what- to Mr. S. Alwyn Bartlett of Winni

peg, late of Toronto, second son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bartlett, 153 
Collier-street. Tordfito, the wedding to 
take place June 8, at Winnipeg.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Cameron. 
Porterville, Cal., formerly of ■ Pbter- 
boro. Ont., announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Mary Irene, to Mr. 
Milton John Francis of Fort William. 
The marriage takes place June 8.

Mrs. & Lowe. Toronto, formerly of 
Kingston, announces the engagement 
of her eldest daughter, Bertha LiUUn. 
to Dr. Ralph Newbury Prentiss, New 
York, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Prentiss, Boston, Mass. The marriage j 
will take place in June at St. Peter s j 
Church. Toronto. „ ., :

Mr. and Mrs.Alfred Clubbe of Burk a 
Falls have Issued invitations to tlie , 
wedding of their daughter, Beatrice, 

Augustus W. Partridge of the , 
place, the wedding to take place ,

same t !Certain» and to. ten
!

MONEY TO LOAN.
ed,A T LOWEST RATES—Private funds on A Improved property. Wm. Postle- 

thwalte. Room 446, Confederation Life 
Chamber».

e : ". H
■ engined aosr-.lmvpnr Of ?

I shall hear or see of the lives 
■f men or women, whether they be my 
■atients or members of their house
hold, that will I keep inviolably secret ; 
■ nd that I will continue to observe and 
^Eo study, and will strive In every way 
■or the improvement and advancement 
Jfcf my profession: not regarding It as 
^ means of livelihood, but as an honor. 
!«« able and sacred calling.” „

Nurses and Their Ambition.
At the afternoon session Miss Mary 

^Mackenzie. Ottawa, head of the Vic- 
Hkorian Order of Nurses In Canada, 
Bead a paper which was full of caus- 
Bc comments upon the condition of 
■the nursing profession In Canada.
( “All women's work has th dilettante 

^Btamp about It,” she said, "and that 
■b what is playing such havoc with 
■heir Industrial work to-day.

■ "Why are nurses not occupying the 
head positions in our hospitals? Who 
Bhould be better fitted to cope with all 
Bhe problems of the hospital? Why 
Bre nurses not having more voice in 
■deciding who will enter the nursing 

Nurses are In
content to do sketchy

ver

PATENTS.BricksIce Créa: ; F55-”1S*^xpiriet^;

gSSSh Otta^ Winnipeg, Vancouver.YOU In “ Neilson’s ” Ice Cream yon get absolutely pure cream 
«—it stands the highest government tests.

If we used adulterants we could save thousands each year 
—and probably sell “Neilson’s” to you cheaper—but it 
wouldn’t have that delicious creamy flavor.

Our ice cream chefs are expert confectioners who are at 
théir best in creating our rare combination ice cream flavors.

Watch the streamers on your druggists’ and confectioners’ 
windows for our specials.

Stop and get some for dinner.

Over 500 Toronto Druggists sad Confectioners Supplied Daily

WM. NEILSON, Ltd., Toronto
TeLPark 204 ...

ARTICLES WANTECfg,.4 i'fKUiâT I

elgm '^Tb® Prospective PaUemteO” mailed 
ftee. _____________

he List for 
Copy of

to Summer 
aunts”

The Handsome end Substantially Built 
Residence, containing Drawing-room, 
Reception Hall, Library and Seven Bed
rooms, Hardwood Finish, Two Bath
rooms, Concrete Cellar, Gas Grates, 
Laundry Tabs, and all latest Improve
ments. Lot 27 feet 7 laches,. with a 
depth ot 108 feet.

I

«d
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LEGAL CARDS.
holla*

raasMOn Tuesday, 31st May

«v / « ■ « 0 «« MackêDzi®—Barristers, Solicitors, Con-
No# 615 Jarvis St vêyancer.. 2 Toïonto-street, Toronto.

escribing At tile Residence
to Dr. 
same
in June.--- , .

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Waters celebrat
ed the 25th anniversary of their wed- 
ding on Monday evening, May -2. at 
their residence. 24 Vermont-avenue. 
The guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Granner. Mr. and Mrs. Handcocs.

Handcock, Mr. arid Mrs Good
man, Mr. and Mrs Harry Waters. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cook, Mr. and^ Mrs. Vi 
Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. E. Elliott, Md 
and Mrs. Price, Mrs. Coop and M ** 
Coop, Mr. and Mrs. Barrett. Mr. and 
Mrs. Porter and Mr». Laurent.

i

H RESITS (Near. Bloor Street)

Under Instructions from the Executors
To any party wishing to purchase a 

substantially built and well located 
property, this offers an unusual oppor
tunity. '

Permits to view the property may 
be obtained from the auctioneers.

Further particulars as to terms and 
conditions of sale may be obtained 

- from Macdonell, McMaster A Geary, 
solicitors for the executors.

Sale of property at.lt o’clock.
Sale of furniture Immediately after.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO, 
Tel. M. 2868. ' ‘ Auctioneers.

F^r.WNo^u^c.Br^rtoÇ.-

street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
2044. .

rofession ? . •
different, are 
work, have net time to attend to the 
affairs of the calling which they have 
chosen as their life work. They have 
sold their birthright for a mess of 
pottage. ,

“The majority of nurses," she said.
means of 
many of

, («HE SEA •2229.Harry*A
mu n MAS L. CHURCH, Barrister, Solid- THtor Notant, Continental Life Build- 
log. Bay and Richmond. ed

in ▼

New Bruns- 
fova Scotia, 
e Edward 
sland

i -
vertising Depart- 
2olonial Railway,

“Oar iem cream chat* -rp
ftooHhG.TOBACCO AND CIGARS.“enter the profession as a 

making a livelihood, and 
them forget that often the work is 
Judged from merely a business stand
point.

"Every graduate nurse should have 
Impressed upon her at graduation 
the binding nature of an agreemen 

training schools should be

S.V.'V. * .Ç-5,
t&ï

■û

.MUUNS EMSHIEBsm

TmmsmstSBined repoMl'-AiffUsHiéd, "(SvflcpMàiit'dl.moi*
rected, mines ms mated; J-.T woia ><*

LIVE BiRÛS. i toTr'-eti'.

HSCg-MBNC^r -qwfe , 

‘ÿliiÜMËB-HOTlLff CT; j
fTlHE LAKRVBETW6 .HQUBEk ' Grimehfl - j 
1 Beech, Win ope*/MAS j
address J. -4L; For*, ^ryipagw) -ri,.- » ^rr i

t as'ESS-r/flÉiilï •
l/Arti *--■■■$

!WV i

A*~7TtVS' BOLLARD. Wholesale and Rt- 
A tail Tobacconist. 28 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 464$.-------------- ----------

Coming Events.
The Young Women's Christian As

sociation has issued invitations to the 
37th annual meeting and reception, 
be held at 18 Elm-street, on Friday

^"‘general social meeting of '.ie 

Alumnae Association of University 
College will be held at the home of 
the president. Miss Florence Sheridan, 
M.A., 106 Avenue-road to-day at 4
o'clock. All women graduates of U nl 
versity College are cordially ttvtted

t^The ^Toronto McAll Auxiliary- will 
meet for the last time this season to
day at 3 o'clock, at the reMenceH 
Mrs. Dalton. 146 Isabelia-street.

FARMS FOR SALE. _
‘r*NE HUNDRED ACREB-Near city 
O limits, to close an estate. H. Howard 
Shaver, 157 Bay-street._______________

l i<
ESTATE NOTICES.sI

and our
really- educational institutions. 

"Lectures at. Girls’ Colleges.
I Miss Stanley’s suggestion that a 
f ( ourse of lectures by the graduates be 
[ given to the graduating classes m the 

J different hospitals met with much ap
proval. It was thought that rradu-s. rsr^as
different ladles'

In the United 
of lectures is given

«4' c ai NOTICE TO CREDITORS;\ç--
V 1 "i *

.B.
XXB business chances.NOTICE Is hereby given that all per

sons having any claims or demands 
against Busan C; Phlllipe. late of the City 
of Toronto, widow, deceased, who died on 
br about the- 24th day of March, A.D. 
1910, at, Toronto, are required to send by- 
post. prepaid, dr to deliver, to the under
signed, Solicitors tor The Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporatftin.': the gjpeutors 
under the lest WHfaiM' Cestanient of said 
dec eased, on or before the first day of 

: June, 1910, their names and addresses, 
, with full particulars in writing of their 

. . . .. cBfims. and the nature of the.securities,
and beautiful American, pay his debts if any. held by them, 
and settle down. And take notice that after the said 1st

On his return from the United States day of June, 1910, the said Executors will 
a couple of weeks back, disappointed proceed to distribute the assets ot said 
in his quest for an American helreee. deceased among the_ persons entitled
he found an unfortunate situation at ?.*
» tt_ i__tViat pant'o.in finAris Oi wnicii they snail than nave hftd notice,home. He learned, that Captain spen and that the gaid Executor, win not be
cer Holland and his wife had fou"d liable for the said assets, or any part 
married life unpleasant and that dl- thereof, to any persons of. whose claim 
vorce proceedings had been instituted they shall not then have received notice, 
in the courts. A few days later Cap- Dated at Toronto, the 4th day of May, 
tain de Cresplgny was found dead be- 1910. 
side a lonely road in Northamptonshire 
with, a revolver in his hand.

. N' ESTABLISHED wholesale clothing 
A. business for sale—Ill-health of owner 

of selling. Apply Box 76, World. 466R LINE 5*j cause

0 LONDONDERRY
York

- tendebes. , JiI

mFNDERS for all trades in connection 
•rVc'—the midsummer repairs to the 
Separate Schools of the City of Toronto 
wdll be received tttl fr p.m, Wednesday; 
the twenty-fifth- day. of May. at the office. 
Of the Board. 24 Duke-street.

Sneclfications and In form a tion 
obtained at the office of the Architect, 
Chas. J. Read, 404 ’Confederation Life
^Tenders to be addressed to Jos. Cada- 
ret Chairman of Sites and Buildings Com
mittee, and to be accompanied by a 
marked cheque for 10 per cent, of amount 
of tender.

to influencing some 
the training schools.
States, a course

the girls graduating from these la
dies' colleges, and these lectures have 
attracted many to the Prof®ssl°£‘

contributed by

every Saturday
feVAWSS? i;
P iSSJS'tA'SM
P P.A , ^Ontario, 40 Tor- 
urrich, 4 Leader Lane- 

Co., King-Yorfge Sts
_________ ? ed j

MRS. PARK-E.R BAIN DEAD fT"to * f*
'Was Wife of Toronto University Man, 

Now Missionary in China.

street K«rigt. ----------- ©d7

may be
Papers were also

Sutherland of the Hartford Hos
pital Training School for Nurses, on xYord was received in Toronto yes-

,h* de“h
of Niagara. Falls, on “The_ H°8p^j 

tal From the Superintendent of 
Nurses' Point of View”; “The Hospi
tal From the Superintendents Stand
point " by Dr. J. N. E. Brown sul«r- 
intendent Toronto Genera^ Hospital, 
and "The Point of View, by MiiS

s

TO SAVE WOMAN'S NAME ébh-
IHERICA LINE tParker M. Bain, the wife ofi a mission

ary there. Rev. Mr. Bain, her husband, 
is a science graduate of Toronto Uni
versity, and he was a member of the 
faculty for a time. They left for 
Chengtu, China, in October, 1008.

Ah
tons**"161" 0t 1,',ee lift.rit ik-# j

"TyVER'S Chreanr cintmane-^ere» rlJew-ier" ,

DENTAL SPEGlApV^1^ '

Whereas the Great Lakes Dredging

date of October 35th. 1902, and head office °vv ___ —sJT >'«t ,
of the Company was by the said letters - ujV-àirik'j *• SCMer*- !
patent fixed: at the City of Toronto; *> IllCUl Vnt-. -, r, ,/9f- -,jr

And whereaa there wae no power given . ‘ ~ -- -?r—.M
by the said letters patent to the Company T-vR. SNIDER,. A2, Carltçn-Kr^t,ptee 
to distribute the property of the Company \JZciaJtat, Stmpaçh, skbi, “1603, pria 
in specie among its shareholders; I ary D4»M»ffifa*4 Y>lscl<g>ea, . ,

And whereas It Is convenient and desir- Rupture. Stricture^ I*/dr»p*g; all dgerv-e-vy ^ 
able that the head office ot the Company! oùs and Sexual Weaknesses; Male. Ee, „ 1
should be changed to the City of Port male. . -------------------- e<r'«:
Arthur, and that the Company should: 
have the power to distribute the property 
of the Company in specie among .Its 
shareholders;

Now, therefore, the Great Lakes Dredg
ing Company, Limited, enacts as follows;

1. That the head office of the Company 
shall be changed from the City of Toron
to to the City of Port Arthur.

2. That the Company shall have the 
power to distribute Its property in specie 
amongst its shareholders... •

Passed by the Director», of. the - said 
Company, this 11th day of December, AD 
1909- confirmed by the Shareholders of the 
Company this 11th day of December, A.D.
1909. • '

ers
ROTTERDAM. VL4

iy as per sailing list: :
■............................ Ryndam 0,
" ' V ’ ■. Potsdam

• Aew. Amsterdam 
twin-screw Rotterdam, \ 
er, one of the largest 
I of the world. j
UELVILLE, 
r Agent, Toronto, Oat.

Theory to Account For Suicide of 
Brave and Handsome- Càpt, de 

Crespigny of the Life Guards. ESTATE NOTICES.WM. MORTIMER CLARK. GRAY & 
BAIRD, 425 Confederation Life Build
ing, Toronto, Solicitors herein for the 
aaid Executors.

3Funeral of Mrs. Murray.
• The funeral of the wife o.f Rev. Dr.
J. L. Murray took place yesterday 
from 106 Geoffrey-street, to Prospect 
Cemetery.. Services at the house were 

New Officers. conducted by Rev. Dr. John Somer-
_. ~iected for 1910-11 are: ville, Rev. Dr. Ballantyne, Rev Dr. pion de Crespigny. of the Second Lite
The ofPcer?,.t yi^kenzie Ottawa; McTavish, and Rev. Hugh Math^on 

President, Miss Mack To of Caledon, and at the grave by Rev.
flrit vice-president. Miss B , Graeb. The pall-bearers were,
ronto; second Scott Andrew Malcolm. ex-M.L.A.. and ex-
Stanley, London; secretary, M co Mayor Geo. McKendrick of Kincar- 

treasurer. M^s RoWnsod. > John Campbell. Wood ville; Sen- 
Matheson, Toron ^ jQnes Hajrlllton; Dr. Andrew Mc

Kay. M.L.A., Woodstock, and J. S.
Anderson.

4444 IN THE MATTER OF THE GREAT 
Lakes Dredging Company, Limited.

Ross.
The

tion of a 
of The l 
the two societies.

Relaxation of Rules.
LONDON, May 25.—At a further 

conference of Immigration societies it 
was decided to take steps to obtain a 
relaxation of the Canadian rules in 
cases of an individual not undesir
able. It was also suggested that three 
months’ notice of the new rules be 
given.

"numSr,

Canadian Nurse in July, by
New York, May 25.—The American's 

London cable says: NOTICE TO CREDITORS.•d
The suicide of Captain Claude Cham-

NOTICB is hereby given that all persona 
having any claims or demanda against 
Mary Pyper, late of the City of Toronto, 
spinster, deceased, who died on or about 
the 12th day of March, A.D. 1910, at To
ronto, are required to send by post, pre
paid. or to deliver, to the undersigned 
solicitors for Sir Wrm. Mortimer Clafk. the 
Executor, on or before the 27th day of 
May, 1910, their names and addresses, 
with full particulars in writing of their 
claims, and the nature of the securities, 
If any, held by them.

And take notice that after the said 27th 
day of May, 1910, the skid Executor will 
proceed to distribute the asset» of said 
deceased among the hysons entitled) 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have had notice, 
and that the said Executor will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any p'art 
thereof, to any persons of whose claim he 
shall not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of 
March. 1910.
WM. MORTIMER CLARK. GRAY * 

BAIRD, 425 Confederation- Life Build
ing, Toronto, Solicitors for Sir Wm. 
Mortimer Clark. Executor.

CAN LIME" Guards, twice recommended for the 
Victoria Crossrfor deeds of gallantry 
in action, following so closely his re
turn from the United States, where he 
went as a member of the crack Hur- 
lingham polo team. Is being widely dis
cussed in an effort to arrive at the 
true motive behind the tragic death. 

One of the explanations offered is
_ . „ „ .____ _ ,__  that Captain de Crespigny shot him-
Toronto Suffrage Association. sejf to shield a woman whose marriage 

The Toronto Suffrage Association _one of the many somewhat recent 
will hold their regular meeting in the international matches between an 
People's Institute (Zion Church), cor- American heiress and a titled English- 
ner of Elizabeth. and College-streets, man_jB to end unhappily in the dt- 
this evening. The meeting will be ad-

lierbonrg, SoothamtFa
28 - St; Louis . .June 11 
*• i New York...June 18

1

Funds From Canada.
LONDON, May 25.—The offer of "the 

Canadian trades unionists to provide 
funds for Labor M.P.'s in the British 
parliament is to be considered by the 
Labor Conference this week.

ANSPORTLINE Toronto;
G.U) •”»T““ , Montreal.

year’s meeting will be held m 
Falls, simultaneously (with 

Canadian Hospital Asso-

■LOnd°n Direct.
8 I Minnewaska. June U 
4 I Minneapolis. June-18 "*

to, and 
Next 

Niagara 
that of the 
elation.

ND LINE N
a/bi'A -àJrer j' 4-

queen;- colored - Jeweled .„4*etogt*)6e.« 
Everybody -.wants ...thorn. . ^
Yonge, Toronto. . .. ; ^ '

Prevent and 
Relieve ^Headache

Liverpool.
I Canadian.. June 23 
! Bohemian ..June 2) Stricken, Repays 

Customs.
The following letter in _____________ _ ____

writing was received at the Customs dressed by james L. Hughes,
hon. vice-president, and Miss Flsie 
McKenzie, the record hunger-striker 
of the English suffragettes.

Conscience

AR LINE t nt woman's vorce courts.
; it is said that Captain de Crespigny 
was named by the husband in his suit 
for divorce, and that rather than ap
pear on the witness stand, even to 
"perjure himself like a gentleman," he 
ended his life to protect her honor.

Again it is well known that Captain 
de Crespigny, who lived the fast life 
of a fashionable young man-about- 
town in London on a miserable income 
and was hopelessly in debt, finally 
despaired of contracting a marriage 
with a rich wife, the only way out of 
his financial difficulties open to him. 

Captain de Crespigny w as a member 
I. T, U. Elections. of one of the proudest families in Eng-

Accordlng to reports received from land One of his best friends and 
Tridiarapolis in the contest for the comrades-at-arms was Captain Sir Ar- 
prosbL-nrv of the International Typo- thur Spencer Holland aide-de-camp of 
S^mhical Union. James M. Lynch.de- the Duke of Connaught, brother of the 
fia ted Reilly by about 6000 votes. In late King of England. In 1905 Captain 
the* contests for the positions of vice- Spencer Holland married in London 
nresident Havs defeated Albrook by Miss Lulu Pfizer, the daughter of 
about ROW) and Tracy defeated Govan j Charles H. Pfizer, senior member of 
bv about 3000 Pfizer & Co., one of the largest and

The four delegates to the America* ! richest chemical manufacturing con- 
Federation of Labor convention I?e cems in the country. The wedding of 
Hugh Stevenson of Toronto and Mor- Captain and Mrs. Spencer _Holland 
rigon Hayes and McCullough. was celebrated at St. Georges, Han-

For trustees of the Union Printers' over Square, London, on October 5, 
the choice was Powell of Ot- 1905. Captain Spencer Holland was

at that time an officer of a rifle bri
gade and attached to the staff at Mal-

bver—Antwerp
x adf-rland. Jun# U

La plana,new. June 18
' “It gives me great pleasure to 

be able to refer to Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pills as the best rem
edy we have yet had in our 
house for the prevention and 
cure of headache. My wife who 
has been a constant sufferer for 
a number of years with above 
complaint joins me in the hope 
that they may fall into the hands 
of all sufferers.”

House yesterday: . ...
"Pleas» find here enclosed $15, to 

the duty evaded (also the inter- 
on a few things

t FLOfHSTS.ri -. m ‘TAR LINE « cover
est on the duty)
brought, out from England many years : 
ago by a friend who worried over such 
matters"

During the past year something over 
$100 conscience money has been re
ceived at the Customs House.

i ---- -----
■STEAL—Headquarter» for floral

»»
-WreathsHolyhead—Liverpool

|rB^c •••-• June U 
I Celtic ...... Juae 13
erb’a—Southampton.

Oceanic .... June 15 *
Majestic... June 23 J

r°MA -LrVERPOOL
Zeeland .... 'J,me M
1 yinrlc .... July !» .

'«on—Med,t.

R. & O. Service.
Commencing June 1. steamers “To

ronto" and "Kingston" leave Toronto 
at 3 p.m. dally except Sunday, and 

1000 Islands, 
rapids" to Montreal.

2

41 ./■ » • c -» -/ a afi* rt ' f *
IN THE MATTER OF THE DRY 

Dock arid Shipbuilding Company, 
Limited.

MARRIAGE ÜctNSÉS.after July 1 daily for 
"shooting the 
Quebec and the Saugenay River. New 
ticket office, 46 Yonge-street, corner 
Wellington. 6(37

lï$* r.
notice to creditors. *34Pledged to Preference,

BLOEMFONTEIN. May 
Jameson has pledged the Progressive 
party to hold to imperial preference.

George- V. Not a Mason. ,
LONDON, May 25.—King George V. 

Is not a member of the Masonic fra
ternity. HisJ father, the late King, 
whs grand master for many years, and 
his uncle, the Duke of Connaught, is 
the present grand master of the Grand 
Lodge of England. The late Duke of 
Clarence, eldest brother of the King, 
was a member of the craft.

24—Dr. THE CREDITORS OF FREDERICK 
WALTER BOYER RIDOUT. late of the 
City of Toronto, Captain in Hie Majesty's 

- Army, who died at Potchefetroom. in 
South Africa, on or about the 20th day of 
March. 1907, are to send full particulars of 
their claim» ag»4nst his estate, verified by 
statutory declaration, to the Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation, 59 Yonge-street 
Toronto, Administrators of his estate, on 
or before the 30th day of May, 1910, after 
which date the said Administrators will 
proceed- to distribute the estate of the 
deceased, having regard only to claims 
of which the said Administrators shall 
then have notice, and will not be respon
sible to any creditors of whose claims 
they shall not have notice. This notice Is 
given pursuant to the provisione of the 
Statutes of the Province of Ontario in 
that behalf.

Dated at Toronto, thie 10th day of May. 
A.D. 1910.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION. Administrators, by 
their Solicitor, N. F. Davidson. 24 
Adelaide-street E.. Toronto.

Whereas the Western Dry Dock and 
Shipbuilding Company. Limited, va» In
corporated under the Ontario Companies
Act. or letter» patent ,under the Great _ Ti rPTDlPl llllfO' ' ' «
Seal, bearing date the eighth day of ï'eb; . ELECTRICIANS. , i
ruary. A.D. 1009, and the head' office of --------- ~ „ -,
the said Company wa» by the said letters -tilecTRIC. BÉLL and <lT‘ntannfcl of'• 
patent fixed at the said City of Toronto, Jjjelectrical repair*. TiUSSart, •PertrYSKt-n»'*

• and no special place was named for the t. sc,*. jvjfaafW r.-emo;. 3
* holding of meetings of the Shareholder» 1 fir 'T?7T~.r

Complany!1'and «S? of &SS _
WÂndfwherîlsthitTs convenient and desir- -rTOUSE MOVING and raTsfog 

able that the Company should have power XX yeieon, 106 JarvtB-Bjreet/— - - ad, 
to hold meetings of its Shareholders and *\nrs
of Its Directors In the City of Cleveland., ARC.’ ITECTS, ’ ? CTin the State of Ohio, or In the City of - •----------TJt—si.laaa nv 1. i-mw
Port Arthur, In the Province of Ontarld, •- ZT DBN-igoTr-- * STEPHENSON, si;.. 
and that the number of Director» of the ^Architects; • ffisr Building, Torontori-cr - 
Company should be increased from -three pj,ose,Mvln 723.-- ^ (4«t.-;a -

“now*’therefore, the Western Dry Dock r%eo w. goWnlOCK.,
& Shipbuilding Company, Limited, enacts Temple Building, ToronOT' MAln <501 
as follows : : 1 ». . «»..-■>- - r -r - - - -r *<^7

1 That meetings of the Shareholdere-and 
14 meetings of the. Directors of the said- 

company may under the said tetter» patr 
ent and the said Ontario Companies Act,.. 
bo held either at the City of Cleveland. In I ' 
the State of Ohio, or in the City of Port'
Arthur, in the Province of Ontario. |

3 That the head office of this Company 
be at the said City of Port Arthur, In1 

of the City of Toronto, in the

rraaean
0MINI0N LINE

bee—Liverpool. 246 
41 Kin* E„ Toronc

JOHN BUSH, 
Watcrvlcit, Me.

Used Them Four Years.
“Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 

are the best I ever tried for the 
relief of headache. I have used 
them for nearly four years and 
they never fail to give me eelief. 
I have tried many other rem
edies, bui have never found any 
better.”

JOSEPH FRANKOWICK, 
854 Trombly Av., Detroit, Mich.

There is no remedy that will 
more quickly relieve any form 
of headache than

1

CE SEASON Alberto Crops rn Good Shape.
. CALGARY, May 25.—From pracii* 
call y every portion of Alberta de
spatches were received to-day an
nouncing the condition of crops. Re
ports show that rains were general 
thru- the province last week, being of 
from 4 to 40 hours' duration. The con
dition of the crops is reported as good 
and the groxYth excellent. No damage ceases on 
from any cause has been recorded.

p LIVERPOOL.
[posed of the Turbinais 
r? x ictorian and V1;IW i 
[.Screw Steamers Cor- 
|aiiings every Friday,

[O GLASGOW.
[rew Steamers Hea-,
['• carrying first an5 
P5E wlth the Ionian 
I n g one class, eevoodf 
[noierate rates, com- 
lings every Saturd^e
pRE and London.
[it route are ôn th*
[;e $45 to sj.
I ^» rrance, -east a.fl4

Home,
tawa, McKee of New York, and Mc- 
Caffery and Daniel-

ta
Two or three days after the wedding 

Captain Spencer Holland and his wife 
went to Malta, and entered Into the 
social life there, returning when Cap
tain Spencer Holland received his ap
pointment in the household of the , , .
Duke of Connaught. The best feature of this re-

On their return to England they were markable remedy is the fact that
cresp^f w^^qîfentiy'in^t^com! ! it does not derange the stomach 
pan y of his brother-at-arms and, his or leave any disagreeable after- 

- handsome wife. As a result of their effects 
friendship Captain de Crespigny met _ . , „ „ . ..
a number of wealthy Americans in Price 25c atyour drugglat- Heahouid 
London, and conceived the notion that “nd pHo#
he would follow the example of Cap- or. MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto, 
tain Spencer Holland, marry- a rich]

Period of Mourning.
LONDON.' May 25.—It is ordered 

that full mourning for the late King 
June 17; half mourning on

; . • - , - >- t WA!* r~~ n-tr.?
■<:.H LQST'e ‘ss rfil tdt ’)•' imw

______^a 1 4
y OST—Near Bfv4r14le' 'ita^lon: -*-*
Jj manta plain gold signet ring, Initial 

” Liberal reward, Sug-Hueew,—Phone 
College 6316. . •.!(#,/ V$

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills.1 June 30. vseki
Bigamist Escapes From Jail.

COBOURG, May 26.—Wm. ElAlery 
Herrington, a prisoner in the county 
Jail here, while working in the Jail 
grounds in charge of an officer, suc
ceeded In making his escape from cus
tody last evening. He was serving a 
sentence for bigamy. •

A reward of $100 Is offered for his 
capture or information that will lead 
to his arrest.

lit.

1 ■-?.. *
BUILDERS’ MATERIA^'place

County of York.
,^TCom^nynr^ ,̂7romr,th°r,etto*

n L M. HEAL. atone, ti.a P* ten, on wagobe. atJarvi».- ' ,
street Wharf., ;, ,, , t iTi »*.

,ito
4.-.1

-0 sailings and rates
t VvA1"'36 »rLINE _ GENERA* ‘ 
IRIO, No. 77 Yongft 

1 illf

Secretary.— - •• ...

1
J i

aasaP?
r

I\ 1
> v;y-

l r1r

Tired? Just as tired in the morning as at 
night? Things look dark? Lack nerve 
power? Just remember this: Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla is a strong tonic, entirely

doctor freely. to the nerves ; strengthens the digestion.

A Tonic
your own

m
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Weight of Long Wheat Lifted 
Chicago Grain Market Higher COBALT—Kip, Makes Jfew Record for Ye

&baj||5tocfcs in ^Spatljpf^^
With Break on H. Y. Market

' brought 6%C, and thé loww rrmAwta mnlA 
from that down to 554c per lb

«TlïriVT^
them0**^.^6 a/=L,v® lrye ,was done fn 
both fh J2eady^ prlceeV The demand for 

**?**£ V*1 ,ambe was good, and 
*f to K form.er,'•«re made at from 
t, « *f. *|?ch,r,«L."d the latter at,from S3

te^wsfe&s
demand waa good and sales of select,*
The &nTofatm0entt0'c0k
real stock yards ww' 2£e at t.he MoDt-

b“HI Bhk}7d?r$r nsfairly good and the tJ£2SJn aII,.1,n«* was 
much the ««me

ABO :

0 <

;"““‘ïïr,îsïr"' ADVANCES WARRANTEDI

! BreaChat,
.«<■ •■‘■«■•J..
Many other COBALTS are entitled to good rallies from8^rc ty- '2
tfem.r aJdvVln ,4t them Don't wait toebVyr0umnt?,rrnt 1 

-Make your selections now, or ask us to name «!Lth®*® 
the best bargains. name some of •

t^orld Office,

'lï&sSfg ra?' “ “™
Winnipeg car lots

abi oats 28. „ „
COro1C^° CODtract’ “•

^"^rjgo^V0-^ 281 : ^ «go.

jJgPt- ...13.27 13.17 12.17

July ..12.32 12.22 
Sept. ..12.30 12.17

Suj '1206 13.12

12.30 
12 00 12.07

12.22 12.10 
12.12 U R°“ Md Ni,i"ialfIaoP Utt ia Me When Wall Street Sella 

Off—Other lasses Steady. ’

1
Chicago (Soeslp.

wnfeaf-mà'het COr 8ay at ‘he close :

dUhms11 w^e '“hefaf'a°7b|e"weather côn-1 LONDON*'Ï Cl“1' Markets World Office,

ehort^corarlBg’ closing the* session wtth*aI pt00l.cab,e» quote ï?ve>’al<t?e "ô?m.HlVerC Wednesday Evening, May 25.
«*tremel^Ciight,lCand8PSrof2ilte tfade u 'r*gerat*r bwfiteady’ll8?? we,Fht:C“- LJh^ upward movement In Nlpiaetng, 
bearish, but In ou? opi5L„ a s Pound. f ,leady’ at llc to-1154c per £a *oa* Md Kerr Lake , has stimu-
1» not weak, androntinueto advlU ------ •• at*d' a- little : better demand for the >  ___________________ ... , .  _____________________ _
° Erickso ®?Ptember wheat. 1 " Toronto Live Stock '?r ced Cobalts, in to-day’s mar- Consolidated, m * a I flfiflTl I Il f) fl 1 in i n a ■ a n I •iri'rw «■ Brokers,

Whe^ir^®fnkiD® * C°- «ay at the close: „J?L railways reported a carload. , il,' ,buyln* of Ndva Scotia advanced Foster CobaitMimo,  79 ^ roo° H ft H f I fl H (1 PANAI PIMD ^i>t?,r£5.ION TRüST n,sesXnatrh^n«k^e latter part of the "Trade'wa%‘ ^1,C,,y Market.'”'0^® of ÏÏ& Issue.to.43 1-2, a rally Of 2 points. | Great Northern â,°er °’........ Z Z rUll I UlIlU UAflflL URMl SUBSET 1

s&a €s5r-BJY# ff&ssts: S&z. %sns. sets
-Sr«* aa*&«* ;• fr,p.rti6s-D„,topment, |,,s^Mrosr

^r“owerW ^[aîmiWfreth” EOme ln8tances t6'b' car« at country points'1' and to50' vancL^ °f SeIllnar stock~ on the ad- Silver L^f Mining C6............... - ------------— I & MAR

tong’s^ 07thre “ak.ngThe" Union Sto^iTYards tike‘other market,, the mining e*. ** “ rLat* reports fr»m the Portland *” * ^thang^and
ofts-As to hwh2atkethere ha. k T^sdav 7» a„fm.°He actlve tr«de than on hofldav’. ^ belng ‘««uenced by the Peterson L^ke-l^af^K.' ' f.4”*1 (B" <1) mlnln« camp, indicate Cobalt and New York

hoîiîîy th0ro Upulda’tlon of speculative up. Prices °s seen'hVi'n b*lnx cieaned stances nn"vr=e3.C6Pt.i I” 8pec,aI lri" Green vr,7h<fte'^2?n SaIe* — :. tbat things >are booming In that dis- j ^tinuou» .quotations received on
holdings, especially in Sentemh»r rtf steads- een helow, were about * ces no great activity is expected Green-Meehan—1000 at 3. tMct Recent <iprflirm . . I 58 Victoria St., Home Life Building t

m*r,“ &\æ?ïss;.5wæ,:«f ■-”,*>—» - ». » <.». WÆS2KJS ^
• cf S‘v« înss ssl-îk sz îsx.ss 5ar^«r’ s- J- wilson r,

: Slt^ STOCK BROKER,
;jj±g.®=T-i«ye. L Then He~Waê JÜ1 KrSïT'V> |'

S^wSCVwtSVVSS'l ’■ ,r**W"» lh* l*». ," efi *ij S!1*"-»- «k. {•«. BMW $»f8»iiilir h"ÿr~:-A • *1 "SiSerM ____________” *COTT 'T

.»sRr">»■“îssaÿassr^^ *T $&%ssprajf.'ausr*ti? bhotoorSpstt
SS» £ £së:='Il SF@S$S:i«»tîKô mines

I g^ms'sSssrJ

iE== S^:2=v§l
^L^rve^srHr8 ii^k?^ uc-May 26.—Beeves—r«- ! R^ord^'to^m^into °f ,,"The Racing : cessiv, purdil^* oiT'U^'t ^ 5“n* 1 300 aam$C$~F"er,and-30l> at »» at 2514. When recentTy In Toronto Mart I. 

celpts. 2713: trade slow and steers demor- morning ^or ‘‘hre' i djan ^Peculators to such a poln7th"t I ?Pf*terr^“' 17, 560 ,t'i7. > bond*d to D. D. Mann and

is IEfiH9"Sa-°Msfe 1^i.... | =”u!i. l«m.beVt£^£v0^L/ ^ °^t8‘ 7116 Ca8e ,B t0‘h® made i k« '®'-c*'dtXhteh wea'Cve ldva^3,d M ‘Æ^*' U”’ > at Stewart ^ ;
oièj loSSS°æw «S^“ fT ?hJ- 1 &tS?4^5?t ^atÂt^t.6%. I S, bÿ annou„c^1u-0f0^,^»;;f

sssCS^.... I la^hsTâad^ io^îmn8 aTl.KOod sprin« ,bHng ttnirt into h" £Ld bv P?nke,y 1 P6ached’ <>r whether a Reaction win !

sVm Prime sheep, $4 to 35 25- culls *3°]t«n Detective Rogers. He said the i oc5ur' China Is not likely to become
3 00 lambs, 17.75 to $$; spring Timb? «.TC to P?nkertons were persecuting him from 1 a ,b,uyer exceTt at a lower level.

Hide, and Skins. nli cu,l?- pIacf to place. He wa* £nt to Z ' v Mea"while. , the offtoke In Bombay

,ra.xsçj.fÆ,?-5ujLÇ-W * s.,»”*rk’1 w-‘: «« I c*n™' Pri‘°n ' “*• »»• *».
SSfr^SKS. r

No. 1 Inspected steers and
cows ........................................ soiSUtoi

No. 2 inspected steers and ,
cows ................. , . 11U /

'Xa°ni ,bXe‘ed

country hides’:::::::—
Calfskins .....................
Hortebldes, No. 1...........
Horsehair, per lb 

- Tallow, per lb.....’”
Sheepskins ........

i unwashed. ’coarse.... e 13
: Wool, unwashed, fine..

-Woo. washed combing, 
ool. washed clothing 

^ ool, rejections ..........

A. J. BARR & CO. - 43 SCOTT
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Th
to-day : Wheat 107, Prices Mi

PRICE OP SILVER.
i

n
d?I *JJv*r ln London. 2411-l« or.
Mer,.cànedS^.eW^°rk' OZ' Mighton & Cav, WiPrimaries. Bullish 

at' *the Te 
day. but t 
menu fell 

Rio was 
bid up fro 
power lach 
were offs 
without bl 

Pool opi 
with even 
the price 
Of stock c 
and the c 
share.

C.P.R. A 
on the N< 
price tone 
the year, 
street moi 
thru on th Except i] 

there waa 
New York 
day tradii 
tone to p 

It Is has 
ment In tl 
few trade! 
they can d 
long side.

T“r<iay. . Lastyr. 
... 378.000 121,000
- 1M.0» taiooo
■" ±'2* > 886.000 

E'5”? 250.000
v « WOOD 022.000
... 490.000 496,000

TYhest receipts . 
vfheat shipments 

.Corn receipts ... 
Corn shipments ...
Data receipts...........
Corn shipments ..

whjy"l?,pes Wh««t Market.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

^oa»ewS$a!LV$.
Gram—
2'b*at. fall. bush...
Wheat, red, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush 
Buckwheat, bush. .
Rye, bushel .........
Barley, bushel ...... j...... o M
Peas, bushel ..............
Oats, .bushel ..............

Hay and Straw— '
Hsy. No. l timothy.
Hay, .clover, ton....
Straw, loose, ton...
straw, bundled. ____

Fruits and Vegetabl
Onions, sacks .........

S P^toes. per baiV...........
Cabbage, per ergU.

Dairy Produc
Butter, farmers* dairy....»o 25 to 10 2* 
biggs, strictly new-laid w 38

Poultry— ”
. Tutkeys. dreseed, lb.

Spring chlckttis, lb...
1 Fowl, per lb...;........ .

Fresh Meats—
ffauuarters, cart....» 00 to no 00 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.,.12 00 1350
Beef, choice sides, cwt....... 11 00 12 mBeef, medium, csft:...."^* il M

. Beef, common, cwt.. 1
Mutton, light, cwt.... 
veajs. common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt........
*^n.d, hof*’ cwt ••
spring Iamb, per lb..

■
B

i

«1 62 to 3....
1 02.4
1 60
0 5S 'j....
0 63

0 721 ■ 0 394

417 do to 323 60 
•lâoo M 00

toa.............is 00

g
m FOX & ROSIH».1
m •42® to33 18

... 0 40 0 46
3 KO 2 75 New y 

close nexd1
• ■ London 

and quot 
oqunt.

t1 0 23

■ 40 17 to ® 13
0 45 0 50
016 Savings

tlon of m 
per cent

0 17if

9 House
sanction7 50 9 SO

••12 0» 14 00
cattle markets

New YeHt Prices Generally Weaker— 
Buffalo Market Slow.

Applies 
tlnental 1

London- 
than ax 1

« 00 7(0 w. T. CHAMBERS & Si
Members Standard Stock and Mil 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

8 King at. East. cdtf Mata 373

10 00 12 00
•12 75 18 00

_______ ..oil 0 30
, I FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

1 h?v è0t8, p*r ton"........215 00 to I
Hay,.No, 2, car lots ............. 14 00

4 Straw, car lots, per ton...'. 7 in
Potatoes* car lots, bag.... 036
Tu^nint8’ N®T' Brunswick.. 0=43

1 Turnips, per ton................
-Lvapprated apples, lb......

Cheere, per lb............ 0 u
lunar’ B?para,tor' dairy, lb.. 0 23

’ «lore lots................... 0 21
creamery, solids...

Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 
r-ggs, new-laid .....
Honey, extracted 
Hpney, combs, dozen..'”’’

< .

[fNEW YORK.

I June m 
ments es

1

SMILEY, STANLEY i 
McCAUSLAND

1 Penney]
ment ceij 
in one da

n M1
0 46

6 00
..007

Joseph 
hull Atd 
stocks, 
counting 
than 50. 
of a mti 
Hold Ca

—STOCK BROKERS-

AU stoclt» Bouglrt and Sold on C* 
JRiasion. Specialties

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, T0R0N1

________ Phone Main 3598-3686.

0 24
0 22

0 23
■ 0 25 — —Afternoon Sales —

Beaver-w. at 33%.
Hudson Bay-5 at 106. 
vT.li, 6-100 at 4.48. 100 at 4 41 
Slh-er W15™1 U--20’ lm at 11.26. 
Tlmî^g^'^ at^- 

Trethewey—200 at 12SH7'

0 21-r
TWO KINGS MARKED &0 ion

2 35

B„ I -ch„ H-.Ü™r°ry Cu* «Sf«MSS^ÿ^Ssrae- Sfc*sf*

« s m smz , jaCL.

8 - s&«st« xsï ««mL=,mijto 2%: Bay state Ga. u’to 54- B r4 fora camnll^ èP.rea<3 anarch,*t plot E,TA«‘-'«»«° •*>*■_____________ TeLMito Mto

Li aresw*,P8sâ,^$&§ ^a^a^iK*«sE porcupine--------------------
. ml • » «“AK’&S&.SryS!** tMr • ■ »««■ «€...

ii*i*»*
Tl 16 4J?°8Tei dXto * T'ls- high 411-16, low hints tlîlt to her®’ard there are even

uM- "d' “

% sSS’-toss? ass
to 10. high 1. low 6. 3000: Tonaoah p,' Theatre Company and Manager iLJ

In a similar claim' atiho h^was^
«rnayseetgtx-eeh'îmtag tha,t 8or”eone. he 
4, to/ h ■ a Punch in the back 

TwLh^ grlHg down atair*.

t z «TPlaintiffs vacate theh^sea*. 6 U,e 
they had been ehowm to th» ^“U8e 
^ox. and the refusal nf ^ ronK

z° à:
to What happened, accounts diffVJ

MmMB

"Approa
for reeti 
market.
play a « 
matdon I 
Southern 
Pacific i 

1 believe \ 
ed. Or* 
clfic Ate 
ed Inters

Nfftmaied
nanclal

-
East Buffalo Live Stock. I HANKOW^ Chii^MTî/'lV^ml.

5psH:ir r : sjSP^SEi.... , L°„.“^„i?rer: heavy and mixed, $9.90 to Christian. 8«^ »,Waged on all native 
01054 «n'->»yorker8L 310 to $10.30; pigs, $10.15 to I i-» v, an?’ according to reports reach 
0 15 K°J°: roughs, $8.75 to $9; stags, $7.50 to mfKhei? to-day by Indirect routes The

68.26; dairies, $9.75 to $10.10. mobs have d eat roved =it rheSheep and Lambs—Receipts. 6400 head ! wlre*- according to authentt» ^ ®Fraph 
ow: yearlings steady; Iambs 10c high- tlon, as part of the DrenZlotf^””1'
, others 2oc lower; lambs, $7.26 to $9. the anti-foreign unrleto» » V.0"8 f.or

---------  May 29 “P“oing called for
Montreal Live Stock. I ________

Ca^a^^lïvf ^^Ut^ I BROCKvna,nEVeteran De7d.

^j,n?ndof, êb6:t^ r/;:The -25
and 1500 calves. There was rro important I AIexajider H. Hume a leading dny 
?*"**, ? tflt condition of the marke? clerk for many y^ars n wf, raJlway 
for cattle to-day, prices being fîrmlv I For the past ton 8 ocaI offices.

,hœ"'.K

»SWteElÉ

Cobalt Stocks—ii
u Sell.Amalgamated ................

Beaver Consolidated 
, B'g Six ...........................
- BuffkaloM,ne8.C°n- Ltd 

Chambers - Feriand’”
City of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Central ............
Cobalt Lake ..............
Conlagas .................. .j
Crown Reserve ........
Foster .... .....
Gifford '........
Great Northern" ’ !.*”.’ ” '
Green - Meehan ........
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake .
La Rose 
Little Nlplssing 
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Nancy Helen 
Nlplssing 
Nova Scotia .
Ophlr 
Otlsse
Peterson Lake
Rochester ........
Stiver Leaf ...
Silver Bar ...
Silver Queen .. 
Tlmlsakamlng 
Trethewey ..
Watts ............

454
■ :

th 4
i>48 0 10H .2.6»

0 10■ 754-
0 13 233 0041 8» 32 23 '.a°'«*4 ll° 

1 20 er’
0 0554 .5.50 Resum 

be expe; 
flt-takln 
course, i 

, Ion, srho 
now wit] 
way of 
er price] 
the end I 
levels nl 
to devel 
and bul 
advantri 
be coni 
prices, 
surely 
much bi 
ed is to 
Topics.

1 00■ .3:00
: >■

II
18 u0 14 1»'-, »T40 30 954 8540 22 t-. 354 30 15 110 100

FRUIT MARKET. 9.25 9.0)
.4.50If JCBK CBAYPorcupine,Ont., Can.* 14.40

F?orjdaUlt,..ar®
Lemons, Messina .  M 60 to $6 00
uraDges, Cal., navels.'
Pineapples, 34’s ..........
Pineapples. lS’s ..
Pineapples, 3ft’s .. "
Pu eapplfz. 36’« ..../.'
Tonmo^'thae!? 2 I
Potatoes, new. bbl... | §0

22L 2154
96 34

82 25 3 50 .11.25 11.2113 00 3 76 raid 44 423 25 $ !J : 4! 353 25
6 6543 00 

2 73

m

■ H
25*4 2.514

SOU«44
6', 6i*
7

12 10GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers’" 

follows :

1■ ■ 63*4 6754
••1-26 1.24 /ITALIAN STABBEDii quotations are as 5^aver-ismlr^ Sa'®8- "•' 

CitynbfeCoTati'am 26’ 2<W at

at #?4.1 Lake-031 at 2854. '

Crown Reserve—75 at 3.00.
Gifford—2000 at 10. J8D 
Kerr Lake-10 at 9.35.

oee—30,1 at 4.65, 200 at 4 mVinl«1Nlpl^ns-5n0 at 22. Vi'« 28V*
11 -iP -2 *.-3n° at 11.80. lfO at 1170^
31o'at ILS». 2«"'at j” 3t 1L<7’ K0 at H S$.
^Nova Scotia—5“« at 4254. 930 at 43. im at 

Ofisse—3P0 at 554.'
Rochester—1300 at 3054. ISO at 2054 
Silver, Leaf—1800 at 7, iaoo at fiv0-^

As
.
i(. i

; ■ Prince. artaCF^sat pa0,erntsQU.-%tlOn8 at Toronto 
t >6. strong haker"^ $4to°•q^econd Patents. 

- ' ««•. 27s M b!dkecaif^,a”oP®r C®nt" pat"

! ^wœs-^&as.'ars» -*

^Oats-Cane^an _wMt#rp oat, Nq 
2- «c. at ôftsehgn:t0pUrl°’ N»

Æ»2 *i«d

mGe°/.e ,Ca,rere Get a Gash in Neck 
and Is In a Serious Condition.

4 toENGLISH’S, Limited
4tock"S'r“okerT

StreetfrS St”ck.BS lBd—

If You Want 
A Big Crop E
Of Vegetables and 
Flowers

dlen m 
It Is of1749 at 28*4. 500

GUELPH. May 25.—Great
excitement

was caused In the Italian, quarters 6f 
this city when George Carere wa* *tab- 

d by 8 fhllow-countryman. Carere 
and a few other Italians were stand
ing on Allce-street. While they

conversation Carere re
vived a. gash about seven inches long. 
The knife penetrated the lower side of 

at n®ck and ran up past the Jaw on 
T!miekamin*-500 at 67%. 1000 at (W thnathe€k’ endlng iU8t below the ^e.
B^ver^^®^5®'--^ _ Helps'toTseKstlte thHeh^“alt

»• s'iVhowti tbem8tabb,n*’ nor w!,1, "he1

grown R^M*8C 9S house*” “he^cif
Lake-500 at 2734. found he clt>,. but ha* not boen

Chambers-2000 at 2354: a
da2'8’ lc"1, 1*00. 2000 at 2«P4.

t*re?PvMeehan—1000 at s4 
Da Rose-100 at 4.45.
Niplssing-ion. ice 

Î0O at 11.20. ion at 11.®.
at 2554800 Lake-iw

TA' ****'• **• “■ »

^Rochester—Buyers sixty days, »00 at

Steins a&* •**•»••.«.

Tretheyey—-ioo at 1.24.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
euritles.

the700 at 29754.
at 1014. arrived

-I B
PART

■ the»d wee off
A Co. ewere

WALLACE & EASTWOOD
MINING BROKERS.

“-«.-.re.
real and the New York Curb
42 KING ST. WEST

or white. |i out- engaged in
KB ABuckwheat-No. 2. 61c_______  to 6154c. outside.

xoa3e'47cNout!,i<42c to 53c; No 3x’ °k; 

*horts,f$a'17?ackltTb(frohton’ri19 per ton:
iD bags. tsahC0krt6T~.r^ntarie bran,

LON] 
Nova E 
undergi 
about ' 
dltlon 
about

I Our own Leased WiPLANT Sr*£p You Realize
*0rtefeX?
bl£d *^*k?Tth^w-5Very droP of your

arn& jjftgSi- Cobalt Stocks
lXS"ùJt --------------------- 8l

bIo^rTh« t£etB,3fy mt*T the
bladder anH .L „/mJ,Urit'ea. go to the 
«Inn» —*L «v m2e*e° °U* the body

;
« STEEIE-BRIGGS.•fi5'-

f
Peas—No. 2, 7(4- (o. nc 

' - f.:

A« E. OSLER Si CO.’Y
18 *iHC STREET WEST.

$ NEW 
to-moq 
ket 1» t 
creastnj

outside.

3 yellow, 69c. 
_No. 2 yellow, 
Colllngwood or

f

1l
buyers sixty - Trail;

Teamster Crushed.
May 25.—fSpècla!.)—Hugh

fpæs
ed serious ntemal Injuries, besides be- 
ing severely crushed about the 
and shoulders, 
doubtful.

Important Electrical Discovery
CHICAGO, May 25.— After four years’ 

to8ear.Ch\Prof- Robert A. M»Uken of 
the physical department of the Uni 
versity of Chicago, ha* discovered the 
ion of electricity. To-day he received 
înenL con®ratuIat,°ns for his achieve-

SEEDS:l1 mjGALT.
Rye~I%,2. 67ci DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO

Phone, write 
hone 7434-7435

at 11.50. ionto 68c. at 11.25, 

*t x- 1*9 at 25*4. 500
COBALT.
Quotations.

*i^,MÔnt?e°air~Wheat or wire for
car Inf. fI°ur for exoort 
ar lots, buyers’ bags

■ 100-lb. bags' prices aro Sc^ ?£, U ^ 18

—" ,Z The Soil Will
Do The Rest

All The Best Merchants Sell

Steele - Briggs Seeds

•4SKBi

Ss’SÇ."-fr l”asKV5Û5»
r.æ.., ,l#te -aas*p

mm d,d me no good at al? r or’ but he 
immgt and got fivI hnJ ^ 1° the

S%SkSZ»"-Z£-<£i£ SS.P

IT, v head
His recovery isL Sgs 1

r*

•t r, n, phieago Market*.
^•Moîm?- Lawlor

card 
Close

Se-

00 the

Wheat- Ma" 24 °pen' HiSh. Low. Close.

■■■ 107*4 . 108 
... 98%
.4 9P4

•• ilt* ’’73i 58*4 57%

59*4 ^ ^ 4

i lumbers - Feriand ..........7"
City of Cobalt .................... ”
Cobalt Central .................. ........ ,
Cobalt Lake Mining Co..’7*.’7’ oL 
Cobalt Silver Queen “*’*
Conlagas ..........

Buy.-i 33% 33

gnion Stock Yards* Toronto
The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER. Ron
Large “tie-up” barns, 
tne week.

.7 4
25% 25
2854 —May ..

July ...
Sept. .

Corn—
May ..
July ...
Sept. ..

Oats—
May ...
July ..... 38% ?s '

Pork! JTH 37,« m

ii
July .-...12.37 12.30

27%HO14 
96% 59%
97 97%

1071, 11054
585* 9914

9754
27

9654 12 9% 2461
5.50 4.90 GOWGANDA LEGAL CARfî.ç

BARRisTiH’ 
King Edward Off|g

mcfadden & i 
ters. Soiicit0re, ]
da. New Ontario.

58%
60%

HI RON,, &,£„?.

Order» Executed on all Leading Erchlnge,
SPECIALISTS

L'nlleted Issues & Mining Shares
Weekly ede T nvivr.v* t0 8elect Cadeta.

1«KI»g6ttmtVMt>T.r.„t.

KA% B5954 60% I* I
. 39% 3954

) MAI39*4 39%
38*4

C. P. R. Traffic.
38 Reg ular market 

your stock to
every day |n J. C. Ann37 Be sure to bill37%

ÜHon Stoçk.Lrds, w«n„„. sM„„22.00 22.17 
21.80 22.02

13.25 12.12 12.22

C01
e£ ®ARRI3. 

• etc., Gowgag.

> ^_W<*enng *Peeify «

PariI
edtl Wt!234 poRcmNfii^RDs:

°“ADoao’g, ” 14¥

Ü Ii >

l1

t
■

i t i

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.
32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. Et

SPECIALISTS IN
Cobalt and Unlisted 

Securities
TELEPHONE MAIN 7505 - J0RJNTI*
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---------- - ' ■ . *THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

. on Wall StreetVarious Rumors Accompany a Sharp BreakYea
.tf-exd^ANoe.

ONTOTORONTO STOCK SXCHANOB __ . __ _____

WARREN, QZOWSKI & CO. 1
STOCKS AIkH^B O N DS

Balee to nootx KA600; «OUI seise. «W»NTED THE DOMINION BANKBreaks of Two or Three Points 
Easily Effected on Wall Street

New York Cotton Market.
Brkskson Perkin* * Co. (J. O. Beaty). 

14 west King-street, reported the folio w-
ln* 8d6W Sen.

.........14 .S

e in 
took 
from

x*Plsslng 
scarcity. 
Present iuy until these 

n«me some of
city on and after

SATtRDAT, TIB BBCOÎTD DAT OF iPtt W*XT.
the 10th to the 80th June.

ueu. High. Low. Close
...Too v.oi 14.» um
... un M.» 14.00 M.n

_ ... .  3:S S:S S:“
Cotton—Spot oloeed quiet, B point# de

cline. Middling uplands, pll.
15.55. Sales, 7*2 hales.

; "Ji
» M

;#1

May •*•••# 
Aug......... .
OCT* gaeeee Orders executed on all the leading fxohenges. ... 

Direct private wire t» Mew York. --
25 Broad Street

ant Yam
• Phot» Broad sut . :

Dec.

OTTS >ot closed quiet, 
111ns uplands, ,15. 
. 7*2 hales.Prices Melt Away Quickly in late Mew York Easiness—Bullish 

Operations at Toronto ire UnsaccessfaL
3»; do., gulf.The Transfer Books will be closed from 

both days Inclusive.
By Order af the Board.

4 Celborne Street 
TORONTO

Pboee Main 7801Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins A Co. say at the close 

of the market:
A bear raid brought about a sharp re

cession during the early session of to
day’s cotton market. Private advices 
poir.t to good conditions in Texas where 
10,000,000 acres have been planted and' 

believe the wovernmer-t report will 
a good condition on the average

Bulls continue In control of the situa
tion, but we would hot advise purchases 
except on sharp breaks for turns. Con
tinue to advise sales on all sharp bulges.

Price of Oil.
prmmtmG, Pa., May 35.-041 closed at

C. A. BOOEBT,
they can safely contract. The low 
prices recently named In Connection 
with early shipment have been quoted , 
by some producers for delivery thru- , 
out the year. Other sellers take the 
position that blowing out is preferable | 
to large commitments at such prices. 
At $16 at furnace for Bessemer Iron 
buetfiees In the Pittsburg district 1 
has been stimulated and at $15 for 
basic Iron considerable Iron has been 
moved. The east has led In the buying 
of foundry Iron, transactions In the 
Philadelphia and New York districts 
and New England amounting to fully 
50,000 tone. In the central west a con-, 
elderable number of grey Iron and 
malleable foundries have been In the 
market and some buying has resulted. 
The decline in Bessemer pig-iron has 
pulled down Bessemer billets," which 
have - sold at $25.60 Pittsburg. Buying 
of bars by Implement manufacturers | 
has been the most active feature ot 
the finished material market.

General Manager.World Office,
Wednesday Evening, May 25. 

Bullish operations were attempted 
.a 'the Toronto Stock Exchange to
day, but In each Instance the move-

-... A 4*AToronto, lfth May,’ 1S10. 4Cavana
PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS Gt CO*YOKEBS,

m
^NSATro^|

CONDITIONS UNFAVORABLE FOR SPECULAT MIMBIM TORONTO STOCK IXCHANCI, 1 TORONTO STRUT *t«ION.menti fell flat. . .
Rio was taken in hand early and 

bid up from 94 to 96, but the buying 
power lacked substance sad the shares 
wsrs offered at tihe close at 94 3-4 
without bid*.

Pool operations In Niplsslng nnet 
After rushing

Our fortnishtly financial review <dl#Llinfiwtth the Canadian, 
New York and Cobalt Markets will be m%ged free ott *e*üè»t, .r 
We invite correspondence regarding investments.

Tele»*»# Mel* !OM<

World Office :
Wednesday Evening, May 25.

Considerable more business was transacted at thp Toronto 
exchange to-day. but the increase was due probably more to the irup.red 
operations of the large holders than to the incoming of pubbe buyers. 
The principal activity was in Rio, which scored a point from t e open
ing. The flurry ni Naming, which was started on Monday afternoon, 

continued to some extent again, but those manipulating the shares
readily lowered 50

C«*e. i

• * # * s •

ST"»,. a sood supply 
of stock came out from actual holders 
and the price readily lost 60 cents a
**C.p.R. was treated to another filer 
on the New York Exchange and the 
price touched a new high love! for 
the year. In keeping with the Wall- 
street movement 200 shares were pul 
thru on this exchange wt 198.

Except in the above mentioned issues 
there was no feature, and when the 
Hew York market broke late In the 
day trading fell fled, and the under
tone to prices softened.

It Is hard to stimulate bullish senti- 
ln the Canadian Exchanges, and 

traders have the impression that 
make turns at present on the

.............
gee we;& marvi

[d Stock and Mini,-i * -, 1

‘W York Stock*
h-o-haraapo*Metal Market.

NEW YORK, May 26.-(Standard Cap
per was steady with spot quoted at $16.50 
to $1666: May. $12.40 to $12.80; June. July 
and August wt $12.40 to $12-80. Hu was 
steady, with spot and May quoted at $38 20 
to $33.45; June, at $83 to $33.30, and July 
and August, at 83! to $32.26. Lead was 
steady, with spot quoted at $4.46 to $4.50, 
New York; and $4.1714 to $4.26 East St. 
Louis. Spelter, steady. $5.50 to $5.66. New 
York, $6.1214 to $6.15, East St. LouU. Iron 
was quiet, with northern gradSe quoted 
at $16.50 to $17.75, and1 southern, at $15.75 
to $16.75.

Office To Let ;

iSBlr

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO
Members Toronto Stock ExchangeSWSr Ï.T

OOBALT SVOOM»
2* JORDAN ST. M. 1S4W.

... r UV&toam
A PLUMMER

■

vate room and outer office. / 
For full particulars apply towas

were so|d considerable stock, and the price was 
points on the liquidation. Canadian securities, with the exception of 
C.P.R., acquired no impetus by reason of the New York market, which 
was heavy thruout the day. To-day's activity should not be considered 
as indicating that there is any revival in local speculation, as conditions 

hanged and still unfavorable to any extension of margin trading.

HERBERT H. BALL.

-jmallsdTwstfA. M. CAMPBELL ■;ON 8t CO.iROKERS ^ ed
Telephone Mala 2*51.On Wall Street.

Erickson Perkins & Co. aay at the 
close: Stocks fell to-ady under a series 
of bear attacks, accompanied by the 
usual rutriors of trouble. One story 
had a bank and another,» trust com
pany closing: another had a financier 
operated On. We have looked up all 
these rumors and do not take any 
stock In them: In any event, such basis = 
as there Is for them is unimportant. 
The bank supposed to be referred to is 
a very small one. We would ignore 
these stories.

The break gave a good chance to 
buy more stocks. We have cautioned 
against purchases except on breaks. 
The stocks which came out to-day 
went into strong hands, while the Short 
interest is increased. We hear that 
an operator who frequently takes the 
short side sold some 100,000 shares of 
various stocks to-day.
The situation is not changed, but 

doubtless financial Interests are willing 
to add to their holdings several points 
down. Inasmuch as many stocks will 
sell ex-dlvidend In the near future, 
purchases made now beari an attrac
tive rate of Interest on the purchase 
price up to the time of the dividend 
distributions, many of which will 
July 1.

On any further, weakness to-morrow 
morning we would buy more stocka 

. t . steel. Southern Pacific and Union Pa-
Don’t be afraid to cific look attractive.

J. P. Bickell A Co. say at the close: 
Stocks turned weak this afternoon and 

sharp declines were recorded in 
We believe that the

SoSr^t&TT 1
14 King at£ SëOntario Securities

• COMPANY.UMITED •,Millions From France.
LONDON, May 26—The Canadian Asso

ciated Press understands a prominent 
banker of Montreal has been for some 
time working hard In an endeavor to in
terest French bankers, and capitalists 
are now ready to Invest ten million ster
ling In any group 
schemes that might

ment 
few 
they can 
long side.

are une

ROSS f the highest da»* of U 
Securities in

We offer JMUUTGN

neJSIROKERS
SSSNi
STREET.

Well Street Pointers.
Stock Exchange will ONTARIO

cm, towhsm. urn

DEBENTURES
KSf fl% '• «%

of sound Canadian 
be placed before them.

- !New York „ .
close next Sa/turday and Monday.

* • •
London

and quotations are now for new ac
count.

ITO4

•i *.. ta» .1 .jinoiei sis <ai<4as—

investment Securities

N. 8. Steel com 
ivie common

o. preferred .........
per.man common .... 

do. preferred
Porto Rico Ry ...... ... -
Quebec L., H. A P.- 46% •••
R. & O. Nav ........... 87 ...
Rio Janeiro .....
Rogers common .

do. preferred .
St. L. A C. Nav 
Sao Paulo Tram
S. Wheat com... 

do preferred .
Tor. Elec. Light 
Tri-City pref. ,.
Twin City ......
Weekem Can F.M. .. 
Winnipeg Ry

SINGLE TAX CONVENTIONsettlement began to-day. Dominion 
$M0 at 6844.

RIO—60 at 96. __
Textile bonds, séries b—$12*00 at 9944. 
Halifax Rail way-6 at 123.
Porto Rico—U at 43.
C.P.R.—60 at 196, 60 at 197%. 75 at 197%, 

26 at 167%.
Winnipeg Elec, bond»—$4000 at 102%, $5000 

at 102%.
Toronto 
Montreal 

at M0.
Montreal Street Railway—50 at 245%. 150 

at 245, 25 at 246%.
Back Of Montreal—1 at 256%.
Quebec Railway bonds—$3000 at 8$%. 
Merchants’ Bank—4 at 177.
Dominion Steel bonds—*7fOO at 96%. 
Dominion Ooal-60 at 67%.
Mackay, prtri.—6 at 75%, 3 at 75.
Black Lake Asbestos—60 at 26,
Dominion Coal prSf.—10 at 105. 
Dominion Textile—25 at 72%. 
Amalgamated Asbestos—60 at 22. 
Dominion Steel—26 at *7%.
Shawtnteran—10 at 100.
B611 Telephone—2 at 145.
Penman—6 at 66%.
Montreal Power—16 at 123%. 26 at 138%. 

60 at 134%, 3 at 123.

H24H to
PH S Provincial Organization to Be Formed 

Here -Next Week.

A convention of the Single Tax As
sociation and Direct 
League of Ontario will 
W. C. Guild Hall, on 
opening at 2 p.m.

The circular announcement says: 
“The convention Is called to perfect a 
provincial organization for the taxation 
of land values, to correct the cruel, 
vicious and demoralizing system of 
firing men for being Industrious,which 
now obtains, and to advance the cause 
of direct legislation as comprised In 
the Initiative and referendum. It Is 
of the utmost importance that the 
people should organize for this work 
at once, and no longer leave the whole 
burden on the above association.which 
has carried the matter so far."

THE “LAKE OF BAYS” COUNTRY.

86% 86%m 4342• * •
Savings banks considering a reduc

tion of interest on deposits from 4 
per cent to 3 1-2 per cent.« * •

House of representatives falls to 
sanction permanent tariff board.-1

1 Application for receivership for Con
tinental Telegraph and Telephone Co.

London loaning rates rather stiffer 
than at last settlement.

June dividend and interest disburse
ments estimated kt $86,006,000.

* • •
Pennsylvania $11,000,000 freight equtp- 

certtficates practically all sold

BOUGHT AND

r. H Bum i$a.
Mines
d special

Particulars Mailed So 
Bequest93%. 94 Legislation 

be held In Y. 
Tuesday next. IE

M6 ...
work

Pher, COBALT
U5 ... KlNNON Bl3fl.T080NT0.QNrRail way-76. 60. 4 at 120.

St. Railway bonds—$1000, $1000
97 BAY CTRCCT^

BROKERS, CTO

I ■11* ...

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation

ERS&SON
->-ock and Minina 

Inge.
::: Hi%111% STOCK

■lev».
is7 i*% JJ. P, BICKELL t, COMPANY-Minw-TOCKS

i:«
.11.06 10.87 11.25

» m is

Crown Reserve
La Roe* ...........
Nlptsstn* Mines 
North Star .... 
Trethewey .... *, j*> f gtbefes, Boadm. "Cotte*

edtf Mal» 275.
1ADARTERLT DIVIDEND.

Notice Is hereby given that a Divi
dend of Two Per Cent, fqr the current 
quarter, being at the rate of

EIGHT PER CENT. PER ANNUM
on the Paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Corporation, has been declared, and 
that the tame will be payable on and 
after
SATURDAY, THE SECOND BAY OF 

JULY NEXT.
to Shareholders of record at the close 
of b usine»* on the 16th day of June. 

By Order of the Board.

come

ANLEY & Banks—ment 
in one day. Commerce .... 

Dominion .... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial .........
Merchants' .... 
Metropolitan ..
Meltons ........
Mcr treat ........
Neva Scotia 
Ottawa .... ..
Royal ...........
Standard ........
Toronto .........
Traders’
Union

LAND 238 ... 240
::: m
... 177

i ... 198 
... 222 
... 177

Joseph says: 
bull Atchison, it is one of the cheap 
stocks. Ontario A Western Is dis
counting Its dividend; it is worth more 
than 50. Specialties—Better keep long 
of a little St. Paul. Bull Chesapeake. 
Hold Canadian Pacific.

ofJOKERS—
Lnd Sold on Com*
kcialties
STOCKS 
STOCKS 

NST, TORONTO

35*5-3596.

•dt
some
the general list, 
present selling movement Is nothing 

than a reaction In a rising mar
ket. The excuse Is found In numerous 
rumors afloat regarding New York In
stitutions. which, even If true, would 
not have any permanent effect.

Charles Head A Co. to R. R- Bon- 
gard: It was reported early in the day 
that Mr. J. P Morgan would be Suc
cessful in ' listing Steel In Paris, and 
under «‘.aver of this report large sales 
were accomplished. This benefit should 
also accrue in a lees degree to the Soo 
Railroad. The closing was weak at 
lowest prices, with rumor on the board 
that the Jape had blown up thé dry- 
dock Déwey. In Manila Harbor. This 
report lacks, however, both' reason and 
confirmation. We believe the market 
to be a purchase on this break, for a 
turn, and believe the short interest 
has been largely extended as a result 
of the day’s business.

—Afternoon SaJ 
Crown Reserve—2700 at 295, 800 at 296, 560 

at 2», 1400 at 297.
Mscksy—8 at 87%.
Cement pref.—50 at 86%.
Royal Bank-66 at 234.
N.S. Steel-7* *t 79%. » at to.
Illinois pref.—8 at 90.
Dem. Steel—45 at 67%. 70 at 67%, 26 at

A • handsdme brochure, artistically 
Illustrated. Issued by the Grand Trunk 
Railway System, telling of the beau
ties of the Lake of Bays district. In 
the "HlghTsgds ot Ontario,” 
concise description embodies the story 
of a tiharmlng resort. A new feature 
of this district Is the new hotel—“the 
Wawa”—at Norway Point.

A copy can be obtained free on ap
plication to City Office, northwest 
comer King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

£ *... 280
no 207% 210 207%

28 il; ... 227

National Portland - Uii; -, 
Cement Wanted.

¥l
more 2?5 Z

.. 227 The
Approaching holidays are making 

for restricted activity in the stock 
market. Smelting seem# to us to dis
play a strong upward trend. Infor
mation is bullish on St. Paul and 
Southern Pacific. We regard Union 
Pacific as cheap at these levels. We 

- believe Consumers’ Gas will be rais
ed. Great Northern and Northern Pa
cific are being bought by well-inform
ed interests on crop prospects. Amal
gamated Copper may do better.—Fi
nancial Bulletin.

.. 216 ... 215 ...

........ 146% 148% 146

........ 144% ... 144%
Will buy all er any part of •»

' i E. CARTER. 
Investment Broker. - U

1

»<4 edGEO. H. SMITH.
Secretary.

—Loan, Trust, Etc—
Agricultural Loan Î........ l*t% .
Canada Landed ......  ... 158
Canada Perm .............16B ...
Central Canada 1®
Colonial Invest .......... *9 67
Dominion Sav ......
Gt; West. Perm ..

. Hamilton Prov .............. . 1®
» *■« . 202 .

N.S. Steel pref.-l at 128.
Dominion Steel pref —I at 1«, 36 at 104%. 
Montreal Railway-60 at 246%. U at 245%. 

10 at 346%.
Detroit U

Guelph.TOCKS
Heme Bank Stock, 
f armers Bank.• Home Life. p 
IrustsA: Guarantee. ■ bought aqd sold by

0TT*T., TORONTO I 
TeL Main SMO

. Toronto^ May 25, 1816. WANTED
K* shares Halle - ry Cobalt Sllvsr.. 185

fit M!nWlKu«'-,3e# j

»

ni ted—60 at 5*. 
Commerce—8 at 207%. 
Textile—60 at 72 
C.P.R new-» at 191%. 
Soo—75 at 140. 26 at UP%. 
Montreal Tel.—« at 180. 
Merchants' Bank-6 at 17*

DR, C. A, H0UGET1S fitSIQNS ft*7272
i 116% 116%" Grand Trunk Pacific Comet Steamship 

Service.
It has beep , decided that the Grand 

Trûnk Pacific Coast Steamship Ser
vice will be Inaugurated on June 12. 
The “Prince Rupert” will leave Seattle 
at midnight that date, calling the fol
lowing day at Victoria and Vancouver, 
leaving the latter place 11.80 p.m. Mon
day, reaching Prince Rupert 1.00 p.m. 

.... _. , Open. High. Low. cl. Salem Wednesday, leaving Prinoe Rupert
Black Lake .............. 96 83% 88 83% ................................ .........  8.00 p.m. same day and arriving Btew-
Dcmt|nIonD|tesfP ^ ° •* ® AmalTcop .... TO%"tT’ to% *,000 art on the Portland Canal 6.00 a.m.
vJTw.tm StM .............. ............. Am. Bee* 8. .. 36% 36% 36% 36% 2TO Thursday. On the return trip It will

Electric.......................................... I Am. Banners.. 9% 9% 9% 9% lto leave Stewart 9.00 a.m. Thursday, ar- |
Mex'SS L A P-.'::: '*% '85% n •#% P»1- <»'■■ «4 ^ «v* ®% 200 r!ve Prince Rupert 7.00 p.m. and leave ;
Porto Rico ....................... 83% 66 ... *• ^ -u Prince Rupert 8.30 p.m. same day,
Prov. of Ontario ...................................... Amer Loco . « 4* 4, 47 «0 reaching Vancouver Saturday 8.30 a.m.,
Quebec L..H. A P,........... - ... .- xî^conda T"‘ ^ «u 1900 Victoria 6.30 p.m. same day. and
Sao Paulo **** ......... 101% 101% Atchison .Z lll^ ill 108% 108% «'.soo Seattle Sunday 6.00 Am. The same
St John aty'V.V.'.V.: ::. ... ............ 5i 4 °hl° .... u*% 1U% 11314 113% 6.900 schedule will be followed weekly un-

-Morning Sales- ’Brooklyn........  %% «% 90% 90% 9,000 tU the “Prince George” Is put In corn
er. R Gen. «ec. £ar F*Y - * «* «“% 1,000 miwion. which K is now expected will

‘•W* C C. C^-.::: s^'ff4 S* r 4’*S be Thursday, July 14.
Chee. AO.......  87%

1* Joins Staff of Conservation Commis
sion—Twenty Years With Province.
Following the announcement from 

Ottawa that Dr. Charles A. Hodgetts 
had been appointed medical adviser to 
the public health committee of the 
national conservation commission, Dr. 
Hodgetts ^yesterday handed his resig
nation as secretary of the provincial 
board of health to Hon. W. J. Hanna, 
provincial secretary. Dd. Hodgetie 
has been In the provincial service for 
Over 26 yeàrs. For 10 years he was 
temporary Inspector of the beard of 
health, and for the following six per
manent Inspector. For the last six 
years he has been secretary of the 
board, having received that appoint
ment op the death of Dr. Bryce.

Subsequently Dr. Hodgetts stated 
that the magnitude of his new work 
appalled him. He would first have to
deal with the report of the public __
health committee of the senate with : 
regard to the pollution of navigable | 
streams and the collateral problems 
ot typhoid and sewage disposal. He 
will be called upon to address many 
meetings on the conservation of health.

New Industry for Toronto.
Hall-Borchert Dress Form Corn- 

pan, New York, City. Inventors 
and manufacturers of folding and 
adjustable dress forms, papier mac Vie 
models, especially adapted for dress
makers and private families, display 
forms for store windows and cloak and 
suit departments, have leased premi
ses on Pearl-street, occupying two 
floors in the Central Press Building.
Mr. John Newiand, president of the 
company, was here last week. The 
company will take possession abont 
June 1. They will commence with 
about 25 hands.

202Huron A Erie ...........
do. » p.c. paid.... — 1$$-.

Imperial Loan  ........ 76 ...
Landed Banking .... 130
Lend on A Con ...... . ... 110
National Trust .............. 190 . ... W
Ontario Loan ................. 14S ... 148

do. 20 p.c. paid ;........ 1» ... 1»
Real Estate ..............  106 ... 106 ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts ........... 170
Toronto Mortgage ... ... 136

-Bonds-

185
PINE 130 TONBuyers’ Agent
‘it the camp. Deal
*'■ Examination.
iA R*Ports for low prices. Ré
pètent engineers 
ling:, assays, etc. 
Corresponde

• • • lioResumption of bullish activity Is to 
be expected now that the recent pro
fit-taking movement has run its 
course, and good stocks, in our opin
ion, should be bought on soft spots 

without waiting for much in the 
of reactions. Considerably high-

NEW YORK STOCKS.
mortgages

Money Loaned-MoneyUpteted
JOHN 8TARK & OO.

«« TCIMMHW eTffjfff' . 4

CEO. 0. MEBS0N & COMPANY
CHARTMIO ACCOUNTANT»,

16 Î^TtTv^TORONTO
Phone VMa 7m*. '

Erickson Perkins

Erickson Perkins A Ço. (J. G Beaty), 
west King-street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market :171

... 135
now
way H..... ... . ,
er prices are to be looked for before 
the end of the week and still higher 
levels next month. Paris Is expected 
to develop some favorable news soon 
and bullish Interests will likely take 
advantage Of any occurrence that can 
be construed favorably to advance 
prices. Steel is moving slowly but 
surely to the ninety mark, and a 
much better rise than any yet record
ed is to come in the good rails.—Town 
Topics.

nee
Railway Earning*. .246

ins, Cat., Can.
TV/Tzi P nreek X{2iy .#1JW ,TW)
Texas, 3rd week May ................. ‘•«uî'goi
êlnhNorth1i?nn^k^dM^flV.:.m:to0 

•Decrease.t & Co.
I Stock and 
-ng©

E ST. &
IN
nlisted

is
- Tourne'

I

British Console.
May 23. May 36

8S8 255. -«if: 8 » Si*
Rio.Tractions In London.

yesterday :
Sao Paulo ........

Si 31004
325

6
126
470

94%
94%
94%
95

86% • 86% 3.310£5Commerce. _ . _
2 Û 30741 Col. Fuel ......  37%

V .. Col. South ......  to to
Mon. Pow. Corn Prod .... 16% 16% 16 18

10 Ç 133% C P R ......... 198% 198% 196% 196% 11.300
% ® 133% D- * H............................................ .........
r * 9*1^52—ff* £ T 2* w
ssssrM&l-i-ata 18 St

pl*©f **#*»•»• . • • ••} ••
Erie ........ * 29 29 28

do- 1st* ........ 47 47% 46% 46%
do. 2nd» .... .................................................

......... 141% 142% 13F4 139% 8.900
Gffi. Elec .......  160 150 149 14»
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 64

Can. Land. Quebec L.-P.------------- ?t. Nor. pf ..136 1*6
8 i**9* ***?*. M.eCUr .

IntcrbOro ..
: Int. Pump 
I Iowa Cent

Can. Perm.1 Kan. Sou .
l A N. ...
Mackay ..

Dom. Steel „*>■ Pref ..........................................................
C%m, 9714 Mex. C.. 2nde. 28% 28% 29% 29% 100■ - M.. St. P. A 8. lio%lS% 139% 1»% 900

City Dairy Mo- Pacific ... 72% 72% 71% 71%
4*? to* M. K T. 42% 42% 41% 47% 3.700

-------------  Natl. Lead ... 78% 76% 77% 77% 1.2*
Sao. Norfolk.. 104 104 102% 102% 2.600

25 « 136% Nor. Pacific .. 132% 1*2% 130% 1*014
-------------  Northwest .... 152% 152% 161 til 600 1. ti the nrevailinr

Flee. Dev. ; N T. C........... 121% 121% 11» 119% 9.200 . " Ui.
$5000 9 8394*,OnL A West.. 48 4814 46% 46% 5,900 drilued life. It ie largely d

—--------- 'Pacific Mall .. 26% 26% 26% *6% 3cn errors in diet, over-eating, too free tndul-
;P"° Ga« ..................................................... . ! gtmee in stimulants and over-taxing the; Coal......W V T to'w ! s^ch with indigestible food, eating too
I Press, steel .. *9% 39% » 39 *00 rapidly without rtiewing the food suffi-
Reading..........165% 165% 161% 1*2 107,to* i eientiv, indulging m hot biecuite, pastry,
Rep Steel ... 34% 34% :*% 34% no ! picklee, confectionery, etc.R^it Biting '■' «44 UH 42* « n wo ' P Burdock Blood Bitters has an establish-

do p^ .V. 44% 42% 43 n.W ^ .sputation, extending over thirty-foui
j-*” Rubber ......... :. «2 42 42 42 'ioé years, as a positive cure for dyspepsia in

.do. lets ........112 112 112 112 TO all iu forms, and from all diseases arising
% ^,Spr,w 40 ™ from it.

’î?4 PThelters 81% *1% 78% '7*% 'rtTOol ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
244% ........1N% 12791 ]?•% 125% Si.TO
144'I South. Ry .... 26% 26% 26% 26% 800

do. pref ...... *3 63 62 62
St. L. A S F .. 48% 49% 48 48

2» 8: ,$9,52 S'5.7 , S

:::::: Ç» T* T ’f4
Zt*** .............  22% 32% 31% 31% EDOThird Art

1» X5n c,‘y
'™ do. pref .^ U. S. Steel 
*6% do. pref ..

Prince Rupert, B. C.
As an evidence of the activity at 

Prince Rupert. B.C., which promisee 
to make that place the future Cana
dian metropolis of the Pacific Coast, 
It Is of Interest to know that during 
the month of April. 1910, 89 steamer» 
arrived at that port.

Big Four Bonds In Paris.
PARIS. May 25.—A $10,000,000 Issue of 

the bonds of the Big Four Railway 
was offered to-day by Morgan, Harges 
A Co. and was subscribed for In full.

Nova Scotia Bond Issue.
LONDON. May 25.—In regard to the 

Nova Scotia Steel Co. bonds Issue. It is 
understood that the underwriters took 
about one-third of the amount. In ad
dition to which the public has taken 
about 15 per cent.

J. B. Tudhope the Btleker.
2D» Munns A Co.. Orillia, of which J. 
900 B. Tudhope. M.L.A., Is chief backer, 

Is the only lumber company out of a 
number holding rights to cut hard- 

100 wood timber in Algonquin Park now 
300 operating. Various attempts have 
100 been made by the department to have 
.... the licenses canceled, but the licensees 
2® demand too high a figure. Between 

1400 and 1600 miles of the park are un
der license to lumber companies, out 

300 j uttle hardwood has been cut owing to 
S00i the difficulty of getting It down the

.1 »% 36% 
60% 69%

400Nlptsslng. 
105 et 11.75
100 a 11.70
100 ® H.6S

">i ........... 14794%Rio Wi 128% Burt.
5 0 90

Mexican Tramway
1 14 KING HUIT WIST, 

TORONTO
Limited K» 11.801.

Money Markets.
Bank of England dlacouot rate. 4 per 

Short bbtid3% ro'UT c. ThreePmoMh»-
?5,,-mA“h,8.,rei SUA’-k» SW»?
per cent. Call money at Toronto, 6% to 
6 per cent

11.662m
20 134» 11.54Twin City. 

10 e Ul%Exchange. 11.45to
11.50190KERS

Street
■tie1*a ff 240U. . Hew •«#*La Rose. 

146 It 485 Toronto El. 
IS @ 1156 and Indus- Meek ay.

$ TWA Direct Wire» tq 
NewYork... .

GaaDom. Coal. 
5 0 68

ed
Crown Re. 
1« » 297

S @ ti%*Foreign Exchange.
Olazebrook A Cronyn. Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
3-32 dis. 1-16 dis. % to %

S3%
133% 3.200TW00D stream»35 26 35 25

136% 135% 135% 135% 
30% 20% 20 30
48 48 47% 47%

*00
X 1001RS, f: 2,400 To Be

DYSPEPTIC 
Is To Be 

MISERABLE.

Dr m. Steel. 
6 @ 105*

Packers B. 
75 0 8R4* 
25 <9 88*

-ting Cobalt 
[onto, Mont- 
Purb.

WEST

500 ■ > rr
N. Y. funds....
Montreal fd*.. par.___
Ster.. 60 days..8% 8 29-32 0%
Star., demand..9 17-32 019-32 9%
Cable trans ....0 11-16 9 23-32 10 

—Rates In New York.—Actual. Posted.

—Afternoon Sale*.— 
/ Ntpisstng. 
j 600 0 11.30 
1 50 0 11.25

W 0 11,21
R6 @ 11.20

EDWAEDS.MOIIOAN AOO
ObArtered AccounUnt*.

8 and 20 King ItWMt, Toron ti
■ ^ V -, HBWJiteA.A ^

" -tS. v-Pn'to '4*9 9:

par. 34% 34% 34% 34%
146 146 146 146

100
mo12 0 1681‘i

10%
The Iron Market.

NEW YORK. May 25.—The Iron Age 
to-morrow will say: The pig-iron mar
ket is reaching a level at which an In
creasing number of consumers believe

CP.R.
5 ® 197 i485Sterling. 60 days’ sight ... 484.»CO.’Y

cks.

Golnq to England.
Partiel list of first cabin passengers 

selling per S.S. Royal Edward. May 
26; Mrs. Scott Griffin. Master Gilbert 
Griffin. Toronto; Albert C. Whaley. 
New York: John C. Green, Toronto; 
Mrs. Charles H. Ivey. Miss Ivey, Miss 
Ivey, London. Ont.; R. C. Dnnson. 
Mrs. Ormeby. Miss Marjorie Ormaby. 
Miss Ootman, Miss Mella Orm»y. 
Mies E. Eaton. Mrs. J. M. Nellson.Mrs. 
Stanley Martin. Rev-, Dr. D. T Stack- 
house. Toronto; George Terrell. Mrs. 
George Terrell. London. Eng.; Thomas 
Scott. Miss Scott, Mies M. Manley, 
Owen Sound-

3.200Twin City. 
30 0 112488%Sterling, demand .... Coal.

5 0 67%est.
Toronto Stocks.

May 23.
Ask. Bio. Ask. Bid.

.... 90 ... !*> ...
25 24% 26 24%
67 66
«% "to S3
::: to ::: :::

r ,a Rose 
200 0 442y May 25. 3.300Mex. L.-P. 

$16.00010 87z/. malady of 
us to gross ço.

Investment Broker
Amal. Aebeetos .

do. preferred ...
Black Lake Com 

do. preferred ..
B. C. Packers A.

do. li ..............
Bell Telephone ...
Burt K. N. com ..

do. preferred ..
Can. Cement

do. pref ...............
Can. Gen. Electric. 
Canadian Salt rr.-..
C. P. R................... .
rity Dairy com . .

j do preferred ......
I Consumer*’
Crow’*’ New ....
Detroit United ..
Dom. Coal com .
Dtm. Steel com . 

do preferred ..
Dominion Tel. ..
Duluth - Superior ... TO%
Elec. Dev. pref ...... 70
Illli oti preferred ...........
International Coal ........
Lake Superior ....... ...
Lake of the Woods .. ...

do. preferred ........... .
Itiureotide com ..............

do. preferred ...............
Mackay common .... 89% 

do. preferred ..
Mexican L. A P.

do. preferred ..
Mexico N W Ry 
Mexlcan Tramway 
Mr ntreal Power. .
M S P. & S.S.M ..
Niagara Nav .... 
Northern Nav ...

Mackay.
10 0 73%*P COBAIT.

F Quotation».
Trethewey. 
510 0 126THE to«71 s.1 •Preferred. zBond*. xPartly paid.

Montreal Stocks.^nings *
k Horse 
Covers, 
imuni- 
! t o r s’ 
Etc. 
ifacturera 
ÎH0HT0

Sterling Bank ,,'A *^*7 * )*r**m. *•
STANDARp RAtt.R0AD AMP INDUS* 

TRIAt RTDDKi - ;

Ait. Bid. 
197 196%f » *• Canada Pacific ................

Detroit United .................
Mexican L. A P.........
Quebec Railway . 
Mm.treal Power . 
Richelieu, xd ..«
Rio . .

com ........ 67 .56
79

. 45
OF CANADA 134% Wrka foa'fslt pwlicaW* r«#«t jin#, ptae 

• ef tevtatstiol.
«» V94 Beaver Hides.Eaten Company Get

The 300 beaver skins which were 
cently Shipped to the department of 
lands, forests and mines from Algon
quin Perk, have been sold to the T. 
Eaton Co., together with nine otter 
Skins and 14 muskrat skins, for I271*;- 
go The average price Is $8 per pelt- 
All the other tenders received by the 
department were too low.

94’ 2** Soo ...... ..........................
Duluth - Superior .... 
■'t'-nt’-cil Railway ....
Bell Telenbonr ...........
Tcronto Railway ......
Twin aty ....................
Cement- ........................
>»he*toe ..•..................
Dominion Coal ...........
Dominion Steel .........
Mackav ........................
Nlntislna ......................
Dellvle ..........................
Crown Reserve .........
N. S. SteW ...............
Asbestos pref ............
Cement pref ...............
TVlr.ol* oref ...............
Dominion Steel pref .

9x% rs-... 139% or ,<1*1 n► Mrs. Herman 
+ Dickenson, Benton, 
4- N.B., Writes: "Ihave 
>- used Burdock Blood 

Bittern and find that 
few medicines can 
give such relief in 
dyspepsia and sto

mach troubles. I was troubled for a 
number of years with dyspepsia and could 
get no relief until I tried Burdock Blood 
Bitters. I took three bottles and became 
cured and I can now eat anything without 
It hurting me. I will highly recommend 
ft to all who ere troubled with stomach 
trouble."

-202Gas 101, 100 OT. JAM 10 STRUT 
■ MONTMAL " -24»

1 85 ____ 2465658%HEAD OFFICE 

TORONTO
Can Batto/i TO. 119% 119% 

. 112% 111% “rC“ j. sited I IK67% LSto
a■ T\

22%TO'-*346 mr,67% HEAD OF COMET IN TWO "WüITB.

BÏÎlA#^ARmî«ÆiF ». ^Tnnct^’ot

—Capt. William McElroy of the up- divided In two Sert# is the discovery 
bound steamer William Siemens, said q< Dr. A- B. Douglas* ef the Univer-
i0mtle rtr<Monda®Le7at'a* romsiOT on slty of Arizona. The brighter part Is 
î î nln lï 18 lives were lort In advance of the other about 80 
Lake Huron, vheuism re _* onda. which is equivalent to 3000 miles.
from the *wew*2**1£ °%?Jr7*y The comet ot 1882 divided into four

picked parts, separated and entirely disap
peared. , -./

son.. « «**% 67%
CARDS. to turnBRANCHES IN TORONTO

MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King end Bay Sts.
w*

r®5P__ed7:;
pTsÔlÎcd
p. Ont edtf

1*7 ::: i*s% j»% i« i**% ■«.'.w
... »4% 94%
:r. iis% i«% 1# ns

do. bond* ... W 104% 104 104%
1fHy TTtah Cop .... 46% 4* 45% 46% 1 TO

Vlrg. Chem ..61 61% m to
Quebec R.li™?-13» at 45%. 25 at 46%. ,........  ?% 21% TO% TO% 1.3»

209 100. 25. 46 at 45% „ ^ ^ «
Tiomlnlor Steel uref.—4 at 106. W * **
rnmept-12-, at 2"4 » at 2**:.
Crnwu Risers-*—1100 at 293. 5 at 290, VO Wle. Cent .... 

at -34, 60 at ^ 500, 900 at 286, 50 at 204, ^ ootlens ~ - 34% 34% 84% 34%

299 94% 94% m
«% 82% iso,am142

»>* 88

81
........... *>% .............. *«v. mAdblaidb Street—Cor. Adelaide and Sim* 

coe Streets
1 College Street—Cor. College end Grace 

Streets
Parkoale—Cor. Queen and Close Ave.

\\ f.st Toronto—Cor. Dundas and Keele

tM
N014

1,/v 10.W
B arris. 

• Gotvgan. For sale by all dealers.
Manufactured only by The T. MBbere I Some hope wa*

1 i.JÎTTl hot. thqt the Siemens might have(X, Limited, Toronto, Ont. J ^ additional eurvivora

2.909
edtl 199133% 04 *4

62 62
64 64
32 52

1C1139%
ARDS 133< L M0110 109

Notarié.. 
P°n. Head 
pronto, ed
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■5HIi . 12 THURSDAY MORNING z
THE TORONTO WORLD

MAY 26 19102MÏPSOHUfa®
Ufa® DH®lb®irS y •
SMsxeirHI tfonVage^a t

with twohat//. f/. FODCER, President. J. WOOD, Manager. * Store opens 8 Store closes 5.30 p.m. ' 2« Va.m. *rg^CI j ! PROBABILITIES: m'”nT Thursday, May 26. 1910.

The W ave of Summer Shopping Sweeps Toward U
Axminster Carpe \ \ ' -------------- ----------- -------------------

750 yards English Axmioeter Cs-pet, a \ V .1 X ^ I - Mdl’s $12 Tweed Suits $6 7S jR,
zomplete range of new designs, suitable for I ^ _. ... ... U /O [i§Bi
parlors, dining rooms, dens, u<-.ts etc.; col- 1 \P\ /y\/0 x” ne English and Scotch Tweed Suits, In the fathionab’iÉSt

iaJWrsgis^ssifiTBws o \ , 1Â1 S'sSrSr^"'» »1:o match. Regular prices $1,75 and $1.50. X. \ Jl $10.00 and $12.00. Tuesday, $6.75. * * ”1 ■
Triday $1.33 per .ard. ® MEN’S $3.60 TROUSERS $1.98.

TAPESTRY RUGS. risSSX^tk I I™P°rtêd En*llsh Fancy Worsted Pants, in a large assortment JM
$00 English Tapestry Rugs, in lawns. ZMEffitr \ ' , ~ ... _ “*at dlYk !triP* Pattern*' splendidly tailored. Sizes 31 to 42 waist.

reds, greens, blues, etc.; a full range of de- ^ ----------------- -------- --- prlc« $275, $3.00 and $3.50. Friday $1.98.
signs to select from: vr'1 *

3 x it")—Friday reduced to $6.39 each 
3 * n7r%~ Friday reduced to $7.89 each

$8.89 each 
$10.69 each

I'll

,,
,,

|î PROB.
t
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FavorabJ Boys’ Clothing Bargains
Soys’ English and Scotch Tweed Two-piece Suits, light and dark 

and brown mixed grounds, with neat self and fane/ colored stripes, stogi 
breasted Norfolk and double-breasted styles, with belts;, pants plain”8 - 

. dâ‘y>1|2ggSty e' 8,Zee 25 t0 30’ Regular prices $3.60, $4.00 and $4.75. p.

/3 x 4 - ; riday reduced to 
3^é x 4 —Friday reduced to

SCOTCH LINOLEUM.
1,200 yards Scotch Printed 1,’noleum, In 

Oriental, block, floral, tile, parquet and mat
ting designs; a durable and well seasoned 
cloth. Regular to 40c per yard. Friday 33c 
square yard.

age\
ling F 

Wellani
»>57t -4, *m

MANY Ni
AT OI■I and $1.7 1

JAPANESE MATTING.
750 yards Japanese Matting, in small de

signs, suitable for bedrooms, summer cot
tages. 8 
woven,

/
$1.50 Pyjama Suits 89c

100 Suits, in fine white nainsook and fancy 
trimmed, also some English casbmerette in 
a variety of stripes: these won't last long, 
at, per suit, Friday 89c. *

$1.50 SWEATER COATS 98c.
300 All-wool Sweater Coats, in sizes to fit 

both men and boys; the colors are grey 
trimmed red or «rvy; also navy trimmed* 
with red. The regular price la $1.50. Re. 
duced to, each Friday 98c.

BLACK SATEEN WORK 8HIRT8 44a
1-200 in all. These shirts coifld not be 

bought wholesale at less than 60c. They are 
double stitched, yoked and generously sized. 
The quality Is strong. Sizes 14 to 17. Come» 
early if you wish to share. -
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To-morrow Brings the Opportunities of
Bargain Day

RUMMER CALLS for consideration. These bargains 
teli of summer shopping opportunities. Read them 

carefully. Try and be here at opening time—That’s the 
to insure the best satisfaction on Bargain Day. 

f Waist Dept. Bargains
. _ (Third Floor.)

„_,A flne Whlte Lawn Waist, tucked all over both waist 
wed Si*»V!LCfntra pa?el fJ0Bt of embroidery, embrold 
Vit. Katoe9d8cCO ar- **” 32 * * Regular

ns i„Xery Dre8gy Embroidered Lawn Waist, whole front 
m embroidery, tucked sleeves and col-

Siies 32 to 42. Regular (1.25,

Taffe^'m.^wsu,.300 F‘ne 8iIk L,D#d Net and Chiffon 
a,ta 81*k Waists: nets are In white and ecru in sev- 

”aLnew, designs; the silk waists are in brown rLedà 
gr eD wistçrla and old rose, also a few navy blue RemvMpî- g&xsxss üELZ
nd reseda, green. Regular $1.98. Friday bargain $1.48.

XJ
■ Pare rooms, etc.; good quality, well 

linen warp. " Regular 25c per yard. 
Friday 13c per yard.

JAPANESE MATt.
Japanese Mats, in a large variety of de- 

signs, finely woven, and good colorings, 6 ft. 
x 9 ft. Friday very epectel $1.27 each; 3 ft. 
* 6 ft., Friday very special 37c each.

I■ I<im: Lace Curtains at 85c
500 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains for 

uuiek selling Friday: aH dainty designs, in 
hew floral, scroll and motif effects ; 64 In 
wide, 3% yards long. Qualities worth $1.25 
Special value Friday at, per pair 85c.

75c WINDOW SHADES AT 39c,
Oil Opaque Shades, 500 only, medium and 

dark green. 37 Inches .wide, 6 feet long, 
trimmed with lace or insertion, mounted on 
good spring roller, complete with brackets. 
Worth 7oc. Special sale Friday only 39c.

BAMBOO VERANDAH SHADES.
Bamboo Verandah Screens, best qnalitv 

dyed with ^rmanent green stain, service* 
able and sightly, four sizes only, complete 
with cords and pulleys:

Size 4 x 8 feet. Regular $1.00. 
c7c.

Size 6x8 feet. Regular $1.40.
In.12. •

%■ I-

■ I

f- \ Each, Frldâjff ;
44c.

s ( $4.00 Crepe Kimono Gowns 
$1.95

About 100 Women’s Kimono Gowns, in 
printed crepes and lawns. Oriental and 
floral patterns, navy, hello, pink or sky/ 
some are lace trimmed, others are bound 
with silk or eatin. Regular $3.00 and $4.00. 
Friday $1.96,

Children’s Headwear
Children’s Felt Turban Hats, assorted lot, 

also a quantity of straw and leather tur
bans. Regular 50c. Friday 36c.

Children’s Tam o’Shanters, felt, velvet and 
washable cloths. Friday special 19c.

Boys’ Skiddoo Caps, cloth, with leather * 
bands, brown and cardinal colors. Regular 
50c. Friday 26c.

Children s Straw Sailors, in white or fancy 
mixtures, good serviceable hats. Friday 19c.

Ai P 75c Neglige Shirts 44c
1,000 Neglige Shirts; many are broket 

lines from regular stock, and sold in the 
usual way at 75c each. The balance is s 
factory clearing lot. secured at a reduced 
price. Sizes 14 to 17. For an 8 o'clock rush 
we will clear these at, each, Friday 44c,

... FRENCH BALBRIGGAN 44c. 
oOO garments of Real French Balbricna 

8U™mer 7rear: the kind that Is neve" - 
sold at less than 50c a garaient, and gener- 
* y f°r more. Shirts and drawers in sIzm 
u to 42. Each Friday 44c.

FÜ5Sm
■ No phone or mail orders.

■ Friday
11

Friday

Si^zc -6 x, 8 feet. Regular $2.00. . Friday 

ri^7ze 10 x 8 feet. Regular $2.50. Friday

t CURTAIN STRETCHERS 79c.
300 only Curtain Stretchers, well made
“ ^ -Pons' «“>W»We 2 to 4 yards' 
iong. 42 to ,2 inches wide, will not sag in 
centre, uncreakable fixtures, folding 2 inches
Fridav af 6 -eet '0n?' V,'orth 31-60. On sale 
1 riday at only 79c.

i i i■5

Men’s Kelt Hats

98c f8Wn' Regular *2.00 and $2.50. Friday

Wash Goods Bargains
, 3,0 ;Vurds 36"inch Linen Finish Duck Suit
ings. Alice Blue ground, with design of
chea«eH°r striges: a great opportunity for a 
cheap dress. Regularly 20c, for 9c.

I bargain, in White Victoria Lawns,

jt ~axs
-n. _ , CUSHION FORMS. - °2c. 35c. 39c. 49c, 50c per vard, 15c

JAÆ.VSÏ aS?l.,Ss-52 p”"* "»^r«18S5

20 X 30 in. Worth 45c. Friday ..................
-2 x 22 in. Vyorth 55c. Friday 
24 x 24 in. Worth.80c. Friday .
$6 x .6 in. Worth 70c. Fridav

I $15 00 SiaSo^ND^IOM11*18 W

SÜü fiSüMUS, ms ksr./ssefTà/ïr r»V2? sn»Jssr*i,d w,k ',i6" l««--

ass ttsrji&rjjfissi s awîj?s.îifa
flounce on skirt, Val. lace and beading run ^ <>ua,1ty. double heel and toe. Be early. 3 

m „mv xi7„ - « . Jrith silk ribbon on neck and arms SizesT palrs 50c’ P»^ 18c-
125 onlj Women's One-piece Dresses of to 42 bust measure. 1 3*‘ ________—

fine washing linen finished fabric, in skv, Friday bargain 69c reeuisri» ti nn x \vr * 11 • ^
tan grey, navy or mauve; has fancy yoke Petticoats of fine, strong^cotton*1'°LiS.C^' Women S HoSlCrV Bargains
marehXT* t"cked s,eevee and cuffs to w,til deep flounce, with three half-inch hem*1 Women’s Tan Cotton Hose, seamless best

Æ5 pric"wm is";5'îÆj”d ieo"i,d’«i "«« i»S: ,p"“d h**' *”s ««•

8 PS"*r" i

Drawers ^1“ 21e’ regu,arly 29c a pair.

Trimmins DeP, B^ins
Friday bargain 49c. regularly 75e each (Main Floor.)

broiderv nm0^ia’mdaln,tlly trimmed w|th em- . 50^ 5rarda *°°d Trimmings, Bandings and 
frills bead?nr anTS„ai,n'1,laee lnsertlon and Appliques, consisting principally of black
44 bust meBinrtnd 61 k r,bbon- Sizes 32 to > a”x s,Ik: but a Iot o{ colors amongst the 

Dust measure. lot; these have been selling regularly this
season at oOc, 75c. 85c and $1.00 per yard 

* it « Friday morning bargain 25c.
w omen S Underwear _ 30 P,ecM of Black and Colored siik

Udies’ Vests, fine ribbed cotton Lr;?m!?g' 1I^?gular Pr,cea 60c and 75c per
fv°ri or„no sleeves, beading and ribbon An’ d' Great Frlday bar*aln 10c yard.tSï'ajs £&. * - sss"x-,0ayr,,2io

Corset Bargain “c'uKS vlrS f

1aUcVaDderlhhnntSrO0f Eta,els' 6 garter8- deep threaVi*68), Comb,I,a,1one. Swiss 
lace and ribbon draws. Sizes 18 to 26 inches [bread- *bort or no

Pnced $2.50 a pair. Friday bar-' bon’ t)ght knee.
8»in $1.25 pair. 3 sure.

50c,

5 im
i

Men’s Bodts
rJt80:JïîlrB Ma*‘e Boots, calf, kid and patent 
, °'L’eatbers: Goodyear welt soles, some are
trinle fhirved' „80I?e 80les are double and 
Sfn $2 49 : a“ 8,268 6 t0 U’ Friday bar-

Regularly# • and
Toronto. 

■1 l -

of
able to co 
prime mini 
In,the gevi 
Pugeley to

,28 tennis shoes.
iBWsSS«vaiZ Blue Duck Tennis or Out- 
*** ®£®J8’ Blucber cut, rubber soles, brand
66c ,L8es’. Friday bargains, men's
•ec, women s 56c, bova 69c 
youths' 49c, children's 39c.

Telephone orders filled.
°240 rfaTrFlAW^8LIPPE^8 AND BUSKINS.

Women’s Medium Weight Full Fashioned House Slippers.“rito Cuban ^«ltafv orln *

a? S“k.,ro,T^r,ca".n.rS',.drble s«r,ik
Women’s Imported Plain Lisle and Lace Boots;

Hose fashioneâ, sky. pink, tan; grey, white 
ana black, fine thread, sheer quality 
special. Friday bargain 25c.

Dress Goods Bargains

2.900 yards Colored Serges Suitings Pan

Furniture for Friday
n<.= rdrf^ardE«JP 3uaf^?red oak- golden finish, g1^hel 46 Inches wide. Regular 
n,a. design, fitted with British plate mirror» 3a5p Friday bargain 43c.
-Regular price $40.00. Friday $26.75. 1.000 yards Mohair Lustres, in cream

Extsusion Tables, made of solid oak, early nax?l bro*'n, rose, reseda, tuscan Alice blue’

/If&i'T? Wt-Œ B'•'rr^nr^.C\Si Women’s $5 Skirts for $2.95ssttïïntssr- « ^ r-=: ,.a.%?£.■
MSSSSuTng-f1«

EtHs?-
R,t1' i-XS.KS SSff X "4 Women’s $15 Coats for $6 95

y for $1.00, LINING DEPARTMENT BARGAINS length, semi-fltted backs, lined throughout
VT7 it T% — o,i'20 Ja,r<?,s beautlful rich qualities ta Bro- T thi rleb, tamollne sl!k- tailored collar and
Wall Paoçrs ' Friday shado Ha r ne striP06 and Florals in every S" Tlmmed with self strapping and but-

«îE/Fz«::;rI’350 r°1Is Bedroom Effects, assorted col- -----------_______________________ orders. “ mal1 or Phone
««Pilar to 25c. Friday 11C.

1,9o0 rolls Imported Parlor and Dining 
Room Papers. Regular to 50c, Friday 21c* 
regular to 75c, Friday 31c. ’

.37 $6.50 Dresses fpr $1.49I .46
. .59

misses’ 4»e, The 
Haney 
With 
and 
Those pres 
H. H. Dew 
ator Geo- J 
Galbraith. 
8. Spence. 
J. 8. Mill* 
Ctarke. E.

Hon65c, 75c,

Buskins and Prunella Elastic"SMe 
sizes 2$é to 8. Friday bargain 99c.

’60D£\r7Xs AMe.r 1 CAN OXFORDS. 
c60 pairs Womens Dainty American O*

X ti? An.kle Strap PumP5- Blucher lace 
tto and ™ °n' Tckle- butterfly bow and 
coft hLv tyelet 8lIk tie styles, patent 
bUck ricf kM br5,WD,00Ze- tan Russia calf,
met^ 12fLkld’ cbocoIat« kid. calf and gun- 
metal leathers: sizes 2^. 3, 3U
Re^alar prices $3.00, *3.60 *
Friday bargain $2.00.
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25c and 35c Jewellery 10c **set a°nd toncv°'Cuff "tTv18’' ,Hat P^8’ »tfne

BES5ËE5S
25= “1 =?=

50c to$1.00 Silks 29c Yard

A collection of silk 
from this

t
Fancy Needlework Bargains

(Main Floor.)
A collection of 18-inch Real Lace Batten.

and8 Ce?tfe8' Wvth linen centres and drawn 
anti eyelet work: these are in square or
S0rndpHdaPe8,' a?d regu,ar Price has been 
50c. Friday to clear 25c each

r-, 24*inch Square and 18 x 27 Trav Cloth
Flannelette Gowns-Sweater Infants’ m

Coats children- c°d ^^^dfen s Wear ?oicLhrah8 been 39c and 45c To.ciear

»SE’S'BCPSs-S $350 D. .

iïEEEF i» BE” '

......^iSs-. msmmChoice Currants, cleaned 3% lbs 25c ENGLISH APRON GINGHAMS 9./, va=n nrint to,rimm.ed W,th wb,te Piping or toncy kDee- Sizes !/ 6 y«« 6,a8,t,e and 32-25. Friday $1.55. Re*t»lar l20° they last. $1.39. 8t 33.o0. While

Ibssis: mm§ï0i wmmP ~

•fillpi:,: jpsss istss isSSK sshssh
1.000 tins Choice Pink Salmon n«r h o BlpEACH5D ENGLIRH LONGCLOTHS 7</,e Dresses. fine white lawn, front solid tuck 39c. 6c’ 31-00, $1.50 each. Friday-F s « '-æxiR'Sà Æsrasra w s snssvsS&S
Telephone-direct to department. STmPsncT. Fr,day 7'*c' Fridav barga n «Îm Regu,ar 'alue $3 Soi

mrnmm mmmm

oddments, all
or srsi

EnglHhCL8ati5 pai,lette- satin de chine 
fnese hsinf« “fde SOI®t and Printed Jap- 
e?c n«?i ’ ln -Pret(y stripes, checks, 
in th. ^n every color will be found

",1 rrM‘>'

cotton, short 
years. Regular

ribbed lisle 
sleeves, beading and rib- 

Sizes 32 to 38 bust Regular value 75c. Friday bargain

^Open Stock Dinnerware

-,.f genuine Theodore Havlland Limoges

Regular $65.00. Friday $43.50.
109-piece set of

6c.j|t members 
presented 
not true 11 works bed 
treaties of 
when a d 
Aim mlrilet

meg-

Z M8-’ «TSiSS**

bead ®nmmLgD,,8hdetac»aSielL *llver P^«. 
lar value IsT'Æ^h.njle,. ^

I a new wet 
|the meriti 
realized b 
carping a 
members, 

[work was«I
FridaTpric:e«5600aPeS ^ reaUy Up-t0"date 

w^-3,jPI®^er,set of English semi-porcelain 
' ln a Greek key pattern, with gold

ation onm=k Dg 8 ?,eaKlng effective decor
ation qn a snow white bodv;

- Regular price $18 50.

Linens and Staples

TABLE CLOTHS,BLEACHED DAMASK
EACH 98c.

Sizes 2 x 2 and about 2 x 2U vards hor 
dered designs, firm, close ' ' 6

TSie
Ion. Mr. 
ubject tc 
pending 
pent, and 
ty and s

alwf le fail
thea valu-1 ilitical 

:pendltu 
arch lai 
ade up
unt.

"velopes
color, good oualltv'paperaFR 8t^e- i cream 
locket of 25. wVe They *1

velopes %""■ °l P.per, 2S^.
Price 2 for 25c. esu,ar 25c box.

On sale Stationery department»

IM.034 Î3
lent

«ranches 
Jubile bi 
telephone] 
Éttder ch

it ei
t paid 
.Sing. 
We- haSWfSSiSs?''

i,e'b2 SSiîSrïïsÆ!?" m-
Regular $6.00. Friday $4 67 and front 30 Shoo Fly Rockers^ReLlar 90c.

Bargain S' - to
parasol, cor- 

to $16.75. Frl-
1 In20c Ribbons for 8c

bons° cotors 8atin and Liberty Rib-
turauoul ^M ' mluve- pale blue, emerald. 
and9 black il r?e’ bu4tercuP, cream, white 
for cushion lfHii2 8n5 ? loches wide, useful 
I5r *nd on” fri11? and fancy work. Regular 
loc and 20c yard. Friday 8c.

/ th<
Re.f r ^P°nees 9t 10c
Beef, Iron and Wine. ,uv

e ret 
. Hi

4n° bottles, Frfd*y 

• 4 oz. bottles,

26c. the diPeroxide Hydrogen 

Roach Chaser.
Ag S-

SifulFriday 10c.69e. Friday cot
Chairs. Regu- Friday 10c.

“Icely bleached. ltb

'ogsley
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